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ROOSEVELT PREACHES 
PROGRESSIVE OOCTRINE

PORMEfl PREOIDEN'f; REFERS 
OHIOANS TO LAFOLLETTE’S 
STATE FOR IDEAS FOR CON

STITUTION

I T  C O N V E N TIO N
Say« Racall Judg«« 1« a OuMtlon of 

Kapadianay—Each Community 
Haa Right to Exparimant

Colnmbiia, O., Peb 21.—"Big Bual- 
oaaa,'* tbe fltnaaa of tba American peo
ple fof~leIf-goTemment, the recall of 
iudgea, and praise for the progreaalTa 
leglalatlon in Wlaconain tnátituted by 
and furthered by Senator Robert M.
La  Follette when he waa governor, 
were tópica dlacuaaed by Theodore 
Rooaevelt in an addreae today before 
the Ohio Conatltntlonal Convention 
here. Colonel Rooaevelt choae aa hla 
aubjeot, "A Charter of Democracy."

Of what he termed "Big Bualneaa,"
Colonel Rooaevelt had thii to apy;

“The anU-truat law doea good Inao- 
faft as it can be Invoked against com
binations which really are monopolies 
or which reatrlct production or which 
artificially raise prices. But insofar 
as its workings are uncertain or as It 
threatens oorporatlona which have not 
been guilty o f anti-social conduct It 
does barm. There should be a fixed 
governmental policy which shall clear
ly define and punish wrong-doing and 
¿ v a  In advance full Information to any 
man aa to just what he can and just 
what be cannot legally and properly 
do.”

As to the fitneaa of the Americas 
people for eelf-govemment. Colonel 
Rot^velt said ;

"Wanjr eminent lawyers beltare that 
the American people are not fitted for 
popular government and that it Is nec- 
dsahry to keep the jwdiclary ‘Independ
ent of the majority of the people.' I 
take absolute issue with all those who 
bold such a position.”

Of the recall of jvdgee, he said ;
”TIM question is one of expediency 

merely. Bach oommnnlty haa the 
right to experiment for itself In what- 
qver shape It pleases. 1 do not believe 
In adopting the recall save as aa last 
resort when It has become clearly evi
dent that no other course will achieve 
the desired result”

Senator La Follette |Was mentioned 
but once, as follows ;

"Follovring Senator La Follette a 
number of practical workers and think
ers la Wisconsin have turned that 
state Into an experimental laboratory 
of wise governmental action In aid of 
social and Industrial justice. They 
have Initiated that kind of progressive 
government which means not only the 
preservation of/true democracy but 
tbs extension of the principles of true 
democracy Into Industrialism as well 
as Into politics.”

Colonel Rooaevelt said in pari;
“1 hold It to be the duty of every 

public servant, and of every man »ho 
In public or In private life holds a po
sition of leadership In thought or ac
tion, to andeavor honestly and fear- 
l«ssly,Jo guide his fellow-countrymen 
to right declaiona; but I emphatically 
dlaeent from the view that It Is either 
■wise or necessary to try to devise 
methods which under the Constitution 
will automatically prevent the people 
-from deciding for themselves wha* 
govemmsotal action they deem just 
and proper.

“It Is Impossible to Invent ConstI 
tntlonal devicss which will prevent 
the popular will from being effective 
for wrong without also preventing It 
from being effective for right The 
only safe eouse to follow In this great 
American djnnocracy Is to provide for 
making the popular judgment really 
effectlva But it Is a false coneUtu 
tlonallsm, a false statesmanship, to 
endeavor by the exercise of a ^ rvert- 
ed tagsnnlty to seem to glv etlwpeo- 
ple Tull power and at the same time to 
trick them out of It.

“Tet this in precisely wljpt la dons 
In every ease where thi state permits 
lU reprsseatatlve«. whether on the 
bench dr In the legislature or In exeeu- 
tlv offleai to dsclars that It haa not the 
power to right grave social wfongs. 
or that any of the officers created by 
the peoplft and rightfully the servan tí 
of the pe^le, can set themselves up to 
be the masters ef the people. Consti
tution-makers should make It clear 
beyon a shadow of doubt that the peo
ple In tbelr legislative capacity have 

pov^r to •lutct Into low Any mau- 
are they deem necessary for the bet 
termsnt ol saolal and Industrial con- 
dltknw.

“t hold that he Is the real progres- 
Mve, that he is the genuine champion 
of the peopla who endeavors to shapr give the peopta t 
the policy Of tbs^NaUon and of- ,ihe people g l^  
the several States so as to ewcoarage was sosspsil ÍA 
laglUmat« and honest business at thé

ness and tyranny In the buslneaa 
world. This la the reason why I have 
fur so many years insisted as regards 
our National Government, that it is 
both futile and mischievous to en 
deavor to correct the evils of big bus- 
iirees by an attempt to restore busi 
ness conditions as they were In the 
middle of the last century, before rail- 
waya and telegraphs had rendered 
larger business organixations both In
evitable and desirable.

The effort to restore such condi
tions, and to trust for justice solely 
to such proposed restoihtlon, is aa 
foolish aa if we should attempt to arm. 
our troops with the flintlocks of 
Washington's Continentals Instead of 
with modern weapons of precision. 
Flintlock legislation, of the kind that 
seeks to prohibit all combinations, 
good or bad. Is bound to fall, and the 
effort, In so far as It accomplishes any
thing a j all, merely means that some 
of the worst combinations are not 
checked and that honest business is 
checked.

"What irweeded Is. first, the recog
nition that modern business conditions 
have come to stay, in so far at least 
as these conditions mean that busi
ness must be done on larger units, 
and then the cool-headed and resolute 
determination to Introduce an effect
ive method of regulating big corpor 
atlons so as to help legitimate busi
ness as an incident to thoroughly and 
completely safe-guarding the Interests 
of the people as a whole.

"The middle-sixed business men 
form an element of stmegth which Is 
of literally Incalculable value to the 
Nation. The average business man of 
this type is, as a rule, a leading cltl- 
ten of his community, foremost In ev
erything that tells for its betterment, 
a man whom his neighbors look np to 
and rsspsct.

"Tet nowadays many men of this 
kind, when they come to nsaks neces
sary trade agreementg.sdth one anoth
er, find themselves In danger of be
coming nnwitting transgressors of the 
law, and are at a loss to know what 
the law forbids and what It permits 
This is all wrong, ^here should be a 
fixed governmental policy, a policy 
which shall clearly define and punish 
wrong-doing, and shall give in advance 
full information to any man as to just 
what he can and. just what he cannot 
legally and properly do

"It Is absurd and wicked to treat 
the deliberate law-breaker as on an 
exact par with the man eager to obey 
the law whose only desire Is to find 
out from som« oomp«tent govemident- 
al authority what the law Is and then 
live np to IL It Is ahsurd fn endeavor 
to regulate business in the Interest 
of the public by means of long-drawn 
law sulU without any accompaniment 
of administrativ« control and regola 
tlon, and without any attempt to dis
criminate between the honest man 
who has suceeded In business because 
of rendering a servic« to the public 
and the dishonest man who has suc
ceeded la business by cheaUng the 
public.

"It 1« Imperative to exercise over 
big business a control and supervision 
which Is unnecessary aa regards sroaU 
business. I do not believe In making 
mere site of and by Itself criminal 
The mere fact of Isxe. however, does 
unquestionably carry the potentiality 
of such grave wrong-doing that there 
should be by law provision made for 
the strict supervision and regulation 
of these great industrial ooncerns do
ing an Inter-SUte business much as 
we now regulate the transporiatlon 
agencies which ^re engaged in Inter- 
State business.

•The anti trust law does good Is so 
far as it can be Invoked against com
binations which really are monopolies 
or which restrict production or which 
artincally raise prices. But in so far 
as its workings are uncertain, or as It 
threatmra corporations which have not 
been guilty of anthaocial conduct. It 
does harm. Moreover, It .pannot by 
Itself accomplish more than a trifling 
part of the Governmental regulation 
of hTg'hiiMine«« which Is needed. The 
Nation anci the States must co-operatè 
in this matter. ■

"Among the States thaE have enter
ed this field Wisconsin has taken a 
leading place.' FoHowlng Senatoir lA 
Folletto, a noipber of practioal work
ers and thinkers in WIseonsIn havs 
turned that . State into an experiment
al labratory of wjae govemnjental ac
tion In,aid of'imcial and Indnstrial 
juitlcb. ' *fboy have initiated the ^Ind 
of progreaalve govemmsnt which 
means not i^srely the pressrvsUon of 
true democracy, but the estehskm of 
the principi«, of true democracy Into 
Industrialism-as well aa Into politica

"Our demand la that big bwstmss 
give the psopje a square deRl aad that 

a sqoars d ^ l to any 
bM bastaeaa who 

nsUy endaavora tq do what la rtglit

gained Up position by unfair methods 
and by Interference with ths rights of 
others, which has raised prices or 
limited output In Improper fashion sud 
been guilty of demoralising and cor
rupt practices, should not only be brok 
en up, but It should be made the bus
iness of some competent governmental 
body by constant aupervislop .to see 
that it does not come together again, 
save under such strict control as to 
insure the Community against all dan 
ger of s repetition of the bad conduct.

"The chief trouble with big business 
has arisen from the fact that big busi
ness haa so often refused to abide by 
the principle of the square deal; the 
opposition which I personally have 
encountered from big business has in 
every case arisen hot because I did 
not give a square deal but because I 
did.

"All business into which the ele 
ment of monopoly in any way or de
gree enters, and where It proves In 
practice impossible totally to elim
inate this element of monopoly,'should 
be carefully supervised, regulated, and 
controlled by governmental authority; 
and auch control should be exercised 
by admlniatratlve, rather than by ju
dicial officers. No effort ahould be 
made to destroy a big corporation 
merely because It ia big, merely be
cause It haa shown Itself a peculiarly 

‘T he legislature should ipake It 
more clear exactly what methc^ are 
Illegal, and then the judiciary wilt be 
in a better position to punish ade
quately and relentleaaly those who in- 
■lat on defying the clear legislative 
decrees. I do not believe any abso
lute private monopoly la justified, but 
If Qur combinations are properly su
pervised, so that immoral practices are 
prevented, absolute monopoly will not 
come to pass, aa the lawa of compe
tition and efficiency are against IL 

(Continued on page alx)
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SNOW MELTINC 
VERT R lP ID ir

BLIZZARD WHICH RAGED TUEB- 
DAY AFTERNOON ONE OF 

WORST KNOWN HERE.

TRAINS WERE STALLED
Snow DrifU at High aa Heuss In Cyta.

OaU and Wheat Greatly Bene- 
fitted.

On« of tbs worst snow storms over 
experienced In thte section raged 
from l:S0 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
untU-g o'clock that nlgbL. The snow 
which was sort and damp waa car- 
rlsd almost in sheets on a high wtad 
from the northeast and from ths 
moment It started never ceased fall
ing until after 7 o’clock. The storm 
reached lU greatest Intensity at 
about (  o'clock when ths wind sttaln- 
sd a velocity sstlmated at mors than 
thirty milsa an hour and the snow 
was drivsQ so thickly that It was 
dlfflcnlt to recognUe psraons acroas

streeL
Ths Timas' carrier boys had gatk- 

srsd at ths offlcs to take out tkslr 
papers but ths storm waged so furi
ously that It waa dasmed Inadvlaable 
to start them out and the papers were 
not delivered until this monilng. One 
boy startsd out wtlb his papers but 
after going s  few blocks rsturnsd to 
tbs ofllc« reporting that be was na- 
abla to tee or to maks hla way 
against the storm.

While It was imposslbls to tell how 
much snow fen bsenuse it drifted so 
badly It Is belleved^th« fall amonnted 
to about alx Inches on the Isvrt.

This morning's sun quickly melted 
tke covering of white and at two 
o’clock this afternoon moat of the 
snow was gonk.

Whlls cattle Sbffersd during tike few 
hours that ths storm raged, the quick 
melting of the snow will prevent any 
loases and ths snow will be of im- 
meaaurnhle benefit to the wheat and 
oats of which a large acreage has 
the largest «ver sowp In this sec- 
Uoa.

Ths storm struck ths rnilroeds hard 
and most trains laat night mad this 
morning wars from three to tea hours 
lata

Wichita Valley peeeengsr train No. 
5, wbleh left here Inst night at 11 :S0 
o'clock eaconatered Incranalng dlB- 
cttlUea on account of snow until upon 
reaching a point on« mil« east ef 
Mabella the train beoama atalled Ik 
eight feet of snow which had driftr 
ad Into a cut a quarter lof a mile* long 
anid it took section hands and a anm- 
ber of other workmen five honrs In 
dig ont enoagh snow so that the train 
oooM proceed. »
" Passenger train M>. < on tlw Wichi
ta Valley which was dne to arrive 
bera a^ about I  -a. m , eaconatered 
ilmllar dlBcuItlea and reaéhád' this 
eily at fi:M o’clock this inerRlnf. 
Paaaenger train No. fi on the oapae 
road, which was One hem at l i m  
e'olock this morning arrived oely five
t

CYCLONE NITS 
SHREVEPORT

EIGHT KILLED AND ABOUT FIFTY 
HURT—ALL DEAD NEGROES 

EXCEPT

DURING
,
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The Storm Btrueh Rsvsfsrs—Many 
Houses Most ef Them BmsN

Stracturea Dsstreyad-

^reveport. Leu 
people were ktHed^ad abent 
lured by a cydoasfltot swept thiVagh 
the Bouthenuiait ef tMe city bettMHB 
3 and 4 o'clock ^ ^ teriay  afternoon 
while the r«v«li7 |d Maedi Qras intgn- 
ed.

lAnt la betnt m 
funerals in that
maybe more, for ffelpboo« oominnel- 
cation Is broken B a C m a l dlstrtots 
may furnish repBHa Ineegnslns the 
death toll.

All of the dead are negroea, sxeept 
one, the 3-montks-old baby of A. i .  
Manehlm, a flortaL which, while Its 
nune and mother were away, was 
blown several hundred yards from 
the family boma near Centenary Col
lege campus. The home was complete
ly demolished^ For a long time ths 
little bod̂ r coujd not bs found..

Tbs tornado stn icl' tbs city from 
the soutbwsst. sad then, taking an 
arc, traveled northeastwardly. psselBg 
wlthia a few hnndred yards of Csnte- 
nary Collega where windows wars 
damaged.

The grandstand at ths ball park 
was pratiolly wrecked and ssvsral 
Btudsnts who wsse exerclalng on the 
rsmpus war« Mown abont and nar
rowly escaped aerions injurlea. ‘

' l l — to aevnaty-flve housea wars 
demolished, mogt ef 
dwellings of nagitK«. The loon la 
property will mn far np into the 
tbousnada, prob^y vnadklng •dd.SfiS. 
Four store« and ‘dschnrch, all ran by 
nsgrosB. were destroyed In the city.

In addition to the loos of property 
here, eonsiderable damage was 
wrought In Bossier Parish, sceros Rsd 
River, where the cyclone mode Its 
way after causing destruction hsra 
On tbs old C. J. Foster plontsUon 
ten or twslvs cabins were blown 
down, and en the 1. P. FulUleve aad 
I& R  Kicky plarse two barns, a gin, 
one cottoh bouse and six negro esMns 
were demolished.

The Lloyd and Berry reeldencee
eer destroyed at Abner on the 

Smith plantation, ten milee from 
Shreveport where the depot was also 
blown from Its foundation and where 
one negro was ktllsd.

>B, tbs Foster place thirteen 
negroes were Injured, two serionsly, 
and on the Fullllove end Kirby plan
tation two negroea met death and 
four were hurt two of them perhape 
fatally.

The most seriously injured persona, 
perhaps, was Mrs. Mlllsr, nnrss at 
ths Manhslm homa who Is at a sani
tarium suffering fron Intense shock, 
so muck So that the attsedlng physl- 
risns srs spprehsnsiva She bed 
charge of ths beby which wee blown 
away. Mr. Manbslm Is injured, bat 
not serionsly.

Another seriously Injured cttlxen Is 
H. La Ratcllffe. s reel ssu te  daalar, 
wbo was knocked down while stand
ing In ths street at Prsewater. whers 
he bad gone -on bastnssa He was 
cniriad Into a negro 4 house nneon- 
sclous, and. later waa sent home suf
fering from a wound la the forehead, 
esnsed by e piece of wreckage strik
ing him.

J . M. Cook and wlfft whltss, la 
buslasaa at Freewatfr. wsre badlZ 
Injursd whsn'their hdms was demol
ished. Mra B. L. Stephens, stator of 
Mrs. Cook, wbo was standing on the 
gallery with her child In her aras 
when the cyclone stniek. barely es
caped saving the child also. ^
~ ^ e  Hopewell asgro church was 

blows down, aa were the stores of 
Louis Parker, Mack MUas, Armonr 
Miles.and Arthur Hawktna

Mayor Basthsm wont to <fh« sesas 
sad had supplies sent to tbs bome- 
Isss. probably a total of forty fam- 
llisa

a foot on tbs Isvsl hers afisr falling 
sight hours. .„ ...Tbs drift la soma 
plaoea Is many feet dasp. Travel 
over coqntry roads Is wall aigh im- 
posaibls and street trhfllc waa at 
standstill at noon.'"Tifnln ssrvic« Is 
crippled and wires are down. The 
snow followed n four hours' rain 
which turned Into sisat and than to 
snow.

Fear U f«lt for renw «tnAS mm It

8. B. Parker wbo was Indicted today 
In oonnection witb the deetb of W. J. 
Uayitee has given bond la the eum of 
$•000 with the following anretlea; H. 
B. Hlnee, A. T. Derden. J .  P. Heard, 
John T. Overby, W. T. PklUips, R. L. 

lmtoy } F Owlkee. A. J . Hester. U M. Look 
ridge, J .  M. Belt J .  C. Hines and R. 
Hlasa ........................

Weret Storm In Twenty Year«.
F\>rt Smith, Ark, Peb. t l .—The 

beeriest Howstorm to twenty years 
foil hsrs last night Within thres 
hours the fall bad ruochsd n depth 
of six Inches. The snow to being driv
en by a hsayy wind ahd strset car 
trafiic la demoraJissd. Tdlephons aad 
telegraph service Is hadly Inteimpted. 
Ths day began with a  aavere elsctrl- 
cal storm which tasted aeverai hours. 
Later the \toln turaaC te sleet . Rog-
era, A ik, rsfwrt IMhea otaaow

Tatoa.
. Severe at T i»1m

r O U t T F e O L - i n o v

la almost Imposslbls for them to gst 
ieed or to  ̂sbetlsr. Ths snow is of 
inestliffkbl«r' benaBt to tbs opuntry. 
which has experienced no moisture 
to speak of in three montba. The 
greatest wheat crop la the history of 
I te  Arkansas Vollsy ssonu assured.

•n the Psnhendl«
' imorillo, Texas. Peb. 11.—With 
snow drlftsd many fast deop and 
Sevan inchsa on the level throughout 
the Ponhandla railway traSle tbroagh 

t  today baa been practically brought 
te  a standstill. Tbs storm, which be
gan at on oarty hour Monday night 
continued steadily until tha mlddl# of 
the afternoon yoeterday. Reports 
from outlying points Indicsts that the 
■nowfoll bos bean gonsrol and la 
many places hoavier than hare. Snow 
to of the wet warm variety, and will 
prova of groat benefit to winter wheat

Bnew at Chlldreoe 
Children Toxas, Feb. t l .—About 

six Inchm of snow has fallsn hers 
sad a thirty-mils wind drlftsd it Into 
the railroad cute la tbs Ponbondls. 
Fort Worth ft Denver passenger train 
No. 7 . Is now detained a t  Clarendon. 
Telegraph wires srs dowff north of 
CUronden. The full yeeterday after
noon was so heavy It waa Imposslbls 
to see half a block. Tbero la no sign 
of abatement and it Is fesrsd taa cat
tle on the rung«« will eufler greatly.

Phy Taylor returned today from a 
buelnesa trip to OraadtloM. Okla.

REPUIUCANS 
SPLIT IN T E M S

TAFT LEADERS DECIDE TO STRUG- 
OLE AGAINST LYON, EAYB* 

PRESS AGENT.

SUPPORTING RDOSEVELT
H. P. MacGregor Put In Charge of 

President’s Campaign and “Fur 
Beginning te Fly. '̂ s

Washington, Feb. 20.—“In e gensrgl 
way. the nows rscelTed at the White 
Houaeris all snconraglng, almost sv- 
srywhers, according to lettsra, tele
grama and visitors, the Prestdsnt Is 
gaining strength.” says a Taft preae 
agent statement given ont today. "He 

apparently lost ground nowhere 
unless it Is In Texas, whsrs a tremen
dous right Is waging. Cecil Lyon, the 
Republican Natlenal commltteemaa, 
haa at last announced himself for 
Roosevelt He was four years on Inti
mate terms with ths Colonet wbo vie 
itsd Lyon several times In Texaa. Ly
on made the White House hla head
quarters when In Washington during 
the Roosevelt regime.'

“Lyon tried to block the Taft people 
. during the National oommlttae meet- 

lag hefft but not until a short time 
ago dM he. make the poMttve atat* 
ment that be was for Roosevelt Hie 
poeltion was that he was tor aa nnln- 
Btruoted delegation. The Taft leaders 
a few daya ago decided to go Into Tme 
aa and fight Lyon to ths Mmit wbeSb- 
or they win or lose. H. F. MaoOr«M>r, 
*ft Tmma Republican, has been pnt 'In 
charge of the Taft campaign thSpOr 
and the fur MTUready beginning to Ity. 

Helping Taft Managera.
“If the Taft people win th«F ^11 

have aooomptished much iritli'''''''tbe 
knowledge that Cecil T fSh  haa been 
the undefted boea' of Texaa Repnb- 
lleani for yaera. Lyon to said to be 
worth millions, and bs has poured It 
out for the mere joy politics ¿ vea him.. 
Ho pays sverybodF* expansaff «vsrj^ 
where end then some more If necee 
sary, and he Is aald to have «very of- 
ncebolder In .Ufa State bottled np 1^ 
Booeev^t or anybody elae that Lyon 
may waat Ordinarily the offlcehold- 
ar la for the Admlnietratloa, but Lyen 
haa put nearly all ef them' to offle«, 
and they think he can keep then 
there, no matte» what he does or whom 
ho supports for President Against 
Lyon sa^ his ^^bortei aru arrayed 
mnay of .the stnÑigaet Repnbtionna oP. 

~  the Btoto and the hmlawte laen of both 
partieo, who' ere naiag pr sssure to

HOUSTON’S INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT SWEPT BY IWIE

tbs delagatea, but Lyon la sure to pull 
off some for Roosevelt and be talks as 
If he proposed to capture practically 
all of them for hla Idol.“

PLAN OF TAFT OPFONENTB.

Te Elect Number of FromJpeat Bu|» 
perterc as Delegatee a«»d “Heg- . 

Tie“ with Roosevelt Inetrue- 
Mone.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20.—To sTect 
a number of the prominent supporters 
of President Taft as delegates to the 
National Republican convention and 
then "hog-lte" them with positive In- 
Btructlone to vote for Theodore Roose
velt for the nomination -is the platLof 
those who oppose Taft In this stats.

This was decided here today and 
those who have started the move de
clare they have every hope of accom
plishing their purposes. Republicans 
who conferred with Col. Cecil I^yon, 
bead of the Republican party Iji T*exas, 
today made  ̂ ths statement that they 
expected In a very few days the posi
tive snnounceroept that Col. Roose
velt would be In the raep. When that 
announcement ip made the fight will 
be on In good earnest for Roosevelt 
delegates from Texas and other South
ern States.

It Is understood that the nittmatum 
has been delivered to Secretary Hllles 
by the friends of Col. Lyon that If he 
'will withdraw the appointment of H. F. 
MacGregor of Houaton os head of the 
Toft ft^reoa in Texaa no effort will be 
mode Iñ Texas to secura s  dslagatlon 
lnBtructe<  ̂against Taft, but that an 
uninatrnetsd ttelegation tvUI go* to Chi
cago. If MacOregor Ja retalusd then 
on opon fight wHi he made (or a Roose
velt delegation from tkl* State.

JIM JONES TRIAL 
SET FOR.TOMORROW

A epeclal venire of fifty teleemee 
haa been summoned to appear In the 
district court tomorrow for the trial 
of Jim Jonas, ebargad with the mur
der of a  maa aamsd Morgan at Kiec- 
^  on CbrisUnaa day._

The dsfsndant has retained Attor
ney Fred Weeks sad It Is understood 
bis plan will be self-derens«.

Following the trial of Jones, the 
cags of 8. B. Parker, chsrged with 
murder In the second degree la aet 
for trial on Saturday.

CATTLE KILLED
IN THE BUZZARD

R. A. Simmons, who lives near 
Seymour, passed through here this 
morning eatoute to, kHectra. where be 
goes to join bis wife, wbo to vtsttlag 
bar daughter for a few days, follow
ing a trip to Cloyla. N. M.

Mr. Stmmona, la order to catch the 
train at Seymonr this morning, was 
compellsd -to drivs tn a buggy for a 
diataace of • six mtlsa, during which 
drive be saye that be several Umea 
eaeountered onow drifts more than 
fonr feet deep. He ¿ s o  saw sevaral 
bond of estde which had been frosen 
to death In the bUaaard last night and 
thlnkft_that cattle lessee nrs severs 
xrth to Baylor and ^lYher countiee.

Manager Callahan of the White Sox, 
aad Mike Doalln, of the Boeton Bravsa 
will spend e few days at Waot Baden 
Springs, Ind.. before leaving for the 
training grottnda.

/U N E IS I OVER 
MEXIMN REPORTS
CONDITION OF WIDffBFREAO AN- 

A ^ H Y  EXISTS SOUTH OF

/-

THE Rio  g r a n d i

ROBBERIES M U L T I P L Y
American Oitlxena Are Frequent"Buf- 

ferere from Raids ef Brigando.
Fruteets' Filed

Washington. D. C , Peb. 21.—Advlcea 
from Mexico to the State department 
today^ttdleatlBR wU«0pr«ed anarch/ 
aonth of the Rio O r a i^  has canse^ 

uch wnahslBsaa 4m—eWtos
Froieata by AaMricAos àgalnat robbsi^ 

robber hnada
o p e n t& g  wiOtont lalarTniittoB.

AREA B p I ^ O  FROM 110 YARD«
TO haI f  m il e  w id e  a n d  

MILE fipIO HALF LONG
W’-'.

L O S S  S tO N J O O
fifiO Homes end ImpartawO Induetrlal 

Fiante Burned 4fi,000 Balee «#
' Gotten Deetroyed

By AMncletwl Fiwoa
Houston. Feb. 2d:—Fire which brokn 

out hare at one o'clock* this morales 
■pread rapidly and wltbla a short Uosa 
a number of Indnstrial plants and bme 
deeds of homes 'were in aoben. A 
soore of persons were Injured, nena 
seriously, while - the property loos Is 
•eilnMrtrd at five millón dollars.

flwept by a gale the flamea leaped 
from hous«_ to bouse and enveloped 
them with lightning like rapidity.

The burned area Is from ISO yards 
to half a mile wide sad on« mils and 
s  half long.’

In thd race for Ilfs woman and men 
seixed children and fled to the streets. 
In some of the honsee the sick were 
compelled to flee with the rest. As 
the flamea advanced an army of night 
clad people ran before It. Finally the 
homeless were compelled to go bsbind 
the flames. \

In the factory district 4B0.000 bales 
of Colton In a warehouse were burned 
beeldes several factortea.

Although the fire wag still burning 
at 7 o'clock this morning 'tüs ftsmss 
wsrs well under control..

Ths firs started In a iwo-atory frame 
strncture at Hardy and Opalouaas 
streets and spread lo s  feed store and 
then to three boarding houooa. The 
Star and Craocent hotel was the next 
to go.

Among the buildings dMtroyed were 
McFaddnn Sontbem Compresa and 
Warehouse Co., Dew Broa. Synip Mill. 
Honston fi Liggett I,amb«r Oo., Rng- 
ere Paint Co, Hudson Pencil Foetory, 
Rd 8. Harrell Lumber Tord. Btandkrd 
Compresa, Cooperative Mnnufscturln? 
Co.. ACine Mill. St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church and school, Houston Pachinc 
Co. (slightly damagedL Industrial Rice 
Mill snd Hotifhwsstem Rice Mill (two 
plants 2204,000),'forty-five thousand 
bales of cotton In the Cleveland Cotn- 
prssB and the MOFadden warehoti*«« 
were destroyed, with a lass of 22.250.- 
000. The Sandsrd warehouse was 
burned but no cotton. HuHdrsds of 
men at the rice mlllk, Inmber'Opmpe- 
nles snd coroprosses are throW¿'ont 
of employment.

Fire UtMler Control at Noen.
By Aneoclatcd Preae.

Houston, Texas, Fsb. 21.—At noon 
tbs firs ergs under control .although 
it vUI continue to bum slowly prob
ably for day# In the debris of the de
stroyed plante. Over fifty thousand 
balsa of cotton were destroyed.

It It almost an impoaaiblUty to ont- 
llne tbs burned area exactly. Begin
ning at Opelousas and Hardy atrssts, 
ths flames extended In a aoutbsoster- 
ly dirsictlon to tha ship chaanel.

Relief work la well in Rand and 
the sufferers bsvs been ministered to 
for the time being at least It Is an
nounced that the city Is amply able 
to render whatever rsllsf Is nacse- 
sary and no call on outsiders will be 
made.

The publlo eervloa coriwrationa 
were heavy sufferers. It to aanoenc- 
ed that 8000 telephones In ths city 
ware put out .of commission. The 
light snd power company also had 
sxtreme dlfllcnlty In roaamlnE even 
partial servlco. Strset ear sarrioB 
was delayed.

AH the forenoon a condition 6t 
paralysis has existed aad It to doubt
ful If a completa list of the looser« 
with anything like authentic amounts 
cifn be compiled bsdore tomorrow.

While there weru endrsss''barrow 
escape«, no loss of Ilfs and no dan
gerous Injuriss havs been reported.

The burned compreeede were mod
em -and represented an eaonbOttS In
vestment Already many of the burn
ed concerns havs annoueed a n -laten 
tlon to rebuild.

The work of provldliif for the home
less' assumed, definite shape this . 
teraoon when Mayor Rloe>begaa eon- 
sMerlng using the City AudltoHum 
and school bouses as tsmpomry qnar- 
ters. Large quantities of provlslono, 
clothing and other nec ease flea are 
being congregated for dIstrIbntloB 
and charity orpartsatlons at noon to
day begaa the work syatematlcally.

The aeven monthaViM ehOd. a( 
Chao. A. Favor. J r ,  safferiag with 
cebra splagl menlnglUs was fiytot on 
tte sick bRl directly to the path ¥  

riMtei.* Owing'id Qm  netare «2 
nieess no one wnMed to take

‘ 1

(OsaUanad «■ Fleto



W IC H ITA  W KKKLV*

T e x a s  Annual Balance Skeeî  TUiteeath Federal Census (Í9í(h
Waaring Apiiaral—

ArUclw— Fanw
OoUoB lint ................................
W o o l..............................................
•Uk and other IMMiaa.......... .................. ..

T o t a l ........... ............. ..........

Caraala aa^ T aad  t a f ia

Corn ...............................................1 n.OSt.aM
t'ottun ared ......................   ll.SM.OM
Whoat ..........................................  (.» It.lM
D a ta ....................     MH.CM
W o o ....................     « .« « M t
B a r la r ........... .............................   tUMd
Stjf^. . .  . . . . . . . . ¿ . . . . . . . . V .  ATIt
U thar-craiaa and saod .. . . . .  M.M4
B a r  and fo n « » ..............    U .U 4 .0 1
iCamr ooro aad mllo laalaa. A7IAM1 

T o t a l ..................................

SunWy Crapo
Broom oom ........... ..
Hotatoao. awout .........
Baiateae. Irlah . . . . . . .
j j a n o t a r ..........................

a a o a a a o a a a s o *
B aaiu . .............................
FTulta and TocatalilM.
N uto ....................................
to w fr a  and p la a ts .. . .
CoftKo and ta a .. . . . . . .
S a a a r ...................
ToMooo . ........................
Tirh and" oyatora...........

T o t a l ........... .............

V  Livaatooir—
C a t t l * ................................
Uurara and mu lo o .........

......................
•harp . ............. ............
Poultry .........
Dairy products ............. .
B«aa and boooy...............

Total. O tM iff ln ii fto A t
• M.04ÁM

. •aa«aaoaao«
m i Cm  ....................

$4«,7W ,000'

t o w  la
WboaO
A m .tw
AWVN*

t « .m
A1I7.7M
IjWblM

aai.nt
M.M*

SA«««.M0
U2M,aM

IM.tM
' " m ’âià

2AM4
»ATM

«0.57UM

m t n

x n jm

ATtAW
u u m

KTO ßm

doods

. . .  4AM«AW 

. . .  at. MAM«

. . .  2LMMW 

. . .  1.5«AM4

. . .  2s,aa«.«w

. . .

. . .

(Bbown wtth^ 
Í. ; lly«atoek)

Total . ........................ . iM ,a a s ^ /'/
l.oaa food stuffs fad to Boo- ' .

stock aoM ............... . f .
Total................................. MBAOAMo/ .
Vohiolaa and Aprloultoral laaplana

Autamobllaa...............................
Oarriaceo and tradono........-  ............ .
AdrtouUural ImplaBtants  ___ ___ay

T otal............................. . J L . . . . —

W7A<AM4
J«.«17AW

AINA14
a.«l»AS4
AMMM

llA4d
A m

MA44

ATIA4«*

A iiT.m

ttpldi
> M t

B.4dTjN*
A>M.dM

IMAM
MAM

ICSAMO
UAM4
IMAM

•3AM»7W

«TAHAM
«A4MAM
>A»iMM

M.IMAM
«AMAM

M .M tAN
w % « to n

tllA M «.M « .............  94A4UA4«
7.I44.IM  2A1MAM

. Miaoollaaooos
PytroJoum ......................... ................. ..A7*a.M4
Oa^ siad lldnito............. ^--------------- i  - AMI.PU
Salt . d«i ' y  AMAM
Kkiatal aA4 aoda trataro. M.4M

U q u o r a . .. . ------ ..................... .. • / ^ *^ 5 Ìi5 £ à
Druda and a u n d r l^ ............./ ^ . . . . . . a .
Fonttturo and r a f r t t o r a t o r a .^ . . . . . .^ ,
Priatlad and poMMi'feM'.. -r - , . . .  n ■
Cara donoral raoalrd- t r  

ataam natlroada - - . ■ t
Poundry and machlaa tM A

Shop producta  .........\ . o . .
MlaoaHaneons ..  ~

Total . . . .T.

•  IfAMd
*  Md,M»

i

_  Barmanant
Tim ber and lu m b a r .. . . . .^
IroB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■  . ______

c i v  rrodueta.........
411 pthrr minorala........

Total ...................... AfHiA

' . Grand total 
lotatda capital httn 
-  Tatal 

Ta U l

/

lArM.<U 
tAdJ.141 

4<l.|tt 
MA 4M 

AMAM«

, AfM.M» 
•MAM
T47.M«

utmam

tm A M

■cmAM
IM M

2AM«,«M
1AM0.4M

IMAM
11.44«
t.TIt

M.I44
»1AM.M«
«,TU,4«I

WMW.7M

AtMAM
2 4 « 7 .m
4A0«.«M
AM«.«M
1AM,«M
AU7.0M

M.4MA0«
l,4M,0M
l.MO.O««
MU.U4

n.«0AM«
t,«n .7«4
2AM.0M

7A03»,«M

1A444.AM
llAOAM«
4AM*,«M

«30.040
S2.2M.M4
2A1M.«M
2A04.0M

1AM4.4M
14B,701/)0Q

M.4M.M4
•M haoo

2«.«M.«M
AM«.QM
a m «,«m

fATMAM

1AMA4M
tam .«m

■M.200
2M.4M

AMA«M

n .m .t é ê
AMAM»
ATMAM

T,tU.«M
4AMAM

MA4A*M

1AMA4M
AMAM«

AMA«*4 . . . . . . . . .

M,7MAM

n.CU.DM
17.MH.0M

a a a a i a a a t o
•4S.0M

tl,26t.«0«

* 'i.ÌM .»M

í t f r í f i K

. . . . . .  e . . .

•AMAMI

». . .  • •.

iAin,MT
. . . . . . . . . .

t .M A N

m .4 * l  
1.1M.14« 
AMATM 
•A«AM« 
l,4M.«M 
. H«,«0« 

' AMl.tM 
AM2.WKI 
SA7«.7M 
IAM.N« 

•IASM10

»A4MAM

17.4M.M«
« 1.»CtAW

41A«À000

U.IM.««0
A44A«M
•AM,«M

fATMAOO

M«.IM
4,IM,0M

tU ,l l4

a •• •• a a.«

•atmam

ttm p O

•M0,7W,Wg WaAMAIW

roan raSorta that M.4 par cent of oni 
popnldtlon la angacad in fanning an* 
oa thia baaia •lU,706AM 1> conauni 
ad per annum by the farmora.

The Taxaa formar during the yarn 
cnlUvated and harveated 27.120.«0r 
aerea of land and the coat of culUya 

I tloj) waa tbareroM.2l3.04 per acre. Al'
a inim Bia exp«n*« are Included ln.tb<
“ "WrAMg cahwlatlon egoept fhe uae of the latw* 

lor the Intereet oiAthe land Inrestment 
I By dividing the number of pounda pro 
. duced por acra edbh Individual farme 
I can determine the cost per pound 

wblch will of course vary according b 
qnantlty produeoid. tt coating no morr 
Aa a rule to ouUlvate an acre of gom 
land that will yfald on.e-half bale pe* 
acre than an acre of poorer land yield 
ing only a quarter of a bale par aerr 
The average coaApar pound of produc 
lug cotfea Ia  1M* the year on whici 
the Cenaua Bureau reporta was T.i 
cents and cottoa sold at an aveiag' 
of .^S.l centa. making a net profit o 

cents, per pound to the farmer wh> 
owned ble farm.

Inasmuch as the prices' In the coi> 
anmpUon column am based on Texs' 
farm production prices and does no 
Include the profit of the mlddlcmai 
It may be tuggeifed that the''coat o 
producing an acre of products is to 
low, and Indeed the figures do not cor 
template that a farmer should live ot 
bacon raised In Iowa, slaughtered li 
Chicago, and shipped to T eu s, bu 
that he will raise his own hogs, an 
the farmer who follows farm method' 
will rind the coat of producing"an acri 
of products much higher but a stud- 
of the column will reveal very fer 
items wblch the farmer cannot raía
os the farm.

The wearing apiutrel Item which I 
one among the beavieet. contemplate 
that all clothing be bought ready mad 
at wholesale prices while the farmer*' 
wife as a rule makes most of the fam 
lly. clothing, which would offset thh 
apparent discrepancy and there ar< 
many Items shown in the column c 
which the farmer does not use his ful 
proportion, among them we mentlo* 
Ice, automobilea, etc., and again Ir 
many items the farmer conanmea mor 
than bla pro rata and eapeclally is thJ 
the case with feed stuff for live atocl 
An attempt waa made to aeparat- 
these Items but the effort was los 
in malse of uncertain calculations nn> 
a close survey « f all Itema lead to tb> 
concluaion that the baaia of calcutr I * * *  * *  ^ *rect as It I

*  *' possible to get i t
Cost of Bredticing Cotton 191A 

The cost per pound of producing co« 
t0h during 1411, is of course an ur 
known quantity until the crop repogt 
are all compiled, but the eeUmatee fur 
nished by the Bndeial agricultural I> 
part ment to data indicate the yieli 
will be 214 pound an. acre, which wtl 
make the cost of production « cent' 
per pound plus the uae of rental basli 

I ef one-third, makes production coat I

6.4n.M«
•rr,««o

«A44iaM
AMAMO

.•8MA7A0B1

. 7 '

The statistical bureau of the Texas 
CommeKial 8«er«uriea and Bnatneaa 
Men’s Aasodation has Just completed 
an annual balance aheet of Tezaa In- 

__ duatries which ntaows the yearly waluo 
of production and consumption on nil 
lines of tndnstry. The organlaatlbn 
announoea thai .Uia Information la com
piled for use of the Welfare Commla- 
slon which meets Arttonstnii on March 
7tA and the tables prefeent an Indus 
trial ledger which 'wHI enable the com- 
mlealon to rerladf onr agrtcnltnrnl. 
commercial and.'industrial at a single 
survey. The report follows:

The object sought In compiling tho 
report on'piwductloii nnd eonanmptlon 
of Texas in-duatries was to balance the 
books of state aa a whole, developing 
the profit and loss ncoounts just aa a 
progreaslvs. bualneaa concern aubjerta 
Ita affair« to statistical analysis and 
oomparlaona. The prices need in the 
production column represent the farm, 
mine nnd faotory value aa fixed by the 
Federal ceasan bureau and the piicet 
used la the eonanmptlon colupin are 
of course on the asms baaia aa produr 
tton. A single atnndard of prlcen, 
however, oreatea no general confus 
Ion as the price the producer received 
tor his product and the price th« con
sumer paya for tt will In moat instanc- 
aa remain the aaroA taking com which 
la a large item In both production nnd 
oonauroptlon nnd the buying and aell- 
Ing price are, of course always Identi
cal.

ThA commissions or profits of tt^» 
middlemen are not a part of the actt^l 
eoèt of either production, or coHaump- 
Uon but rather a price paid by the oon 
anmer for a service renderisd whî ch 
tbe coneumer does not care to person 
ally perform. The figure« In both pro
duction and consumption can be V s 
dsced to quantltlea and their eompetra 
tive relatlon will remain tbe same. On 
ne-wUiar basis could-we make an Intel 
llgent oompariaon o f pi^uctlon pnd̂  
v^nanmptlon....

The ■tatlsticn used In the prodnr- 
' tion eelnffias of the accompanyinli ta

ble are taken (n the main from the IS 
Federal Cenaus Reporta (UlQj aod!̂  ̂
the* Information is not available for 
atky other year or from any other no- 
thoritatlve aojirca.

The ftgnrea nned Ini the oonaomptlon 
eolumn are In the main nctnnl, bwt 
In acme inatanoaa it has been aeces- 
aary to uae estimates based on proven 
nvaragee dMeloped from the FdkUn Î 
CsoBus Reports. A detailed stRt^ 

¿seat showing tba origin of tbe figore^ 
need nnd tbe method of calculatfoo, 
where calcnlstjona were nécesaarÿ, ia, 
glvan In a booklet entitled “Indnatslal 
Taxas 1119” Inaned by the Commercial 
tedretariea and Bnalnsaa Men's 
datloB and will be sent free M any 

'ikidfM« on receipt rof 10 centa In 
■tsMps lo cover mailing expdbaea and 
A« fuKb«r explaaaUon will, therefore, 
he made M Che ges eala of the figwea 
M Ula artfela. Id̂ • —

Waalth Broducfd Bar Annum 
$6«A»70A*i\ ,

Tbe production ahowa a staggering 
total of 1641.170,001 and the total con
sumption reachea $509,CC2.M<I. Ibavloe 

‘a net receipt'per annum of 934,207^1^. 
X)f the 62 induitrleajiated we.have a  
surplna production In only 8. There 
is no valid reason why Texas should 
not show a surplua In all items of pro
duction, with possibly a few unimport
ant exceptions and tbe deficit column 
moaauree In a degree our industrial 
abort comings and teacbea a powerful 
leaaon on diversification, and preaenta 
In a most convincing mánner the nec- 
emiltlee for more factorlee, minee nnd 
farms.

.  Cotton King of Broducta.
In farm production column cotton 

asserta Its aupremacy as king of prod 
nets, showing a farm value of both tint 
and seed of 1192,086,041 and live stock 
la a most powerful asset with an 
annual production of $158.600.000. We 
have an eicepttonally wide range on 
agricultural products, the census re
ports showing' that we produce 34 

standard prodocta exclnafve of live 
stork reeosnUwd bgr the government 
olaaMflcatlon. 'We lead all states in 
the Union la the number of staple 
producto in a comaaercial acalo and 
none excel na in variety and quality 
of agrlcultoural products raised.

Petroleum Leads In Mineral.
• Among the minerals petrolenm taker 
the lead wttb 8A7tt,060 prodneed dur
ing tbe year anil iron deetlned lo be 
4ts powerful rival made ito appearance 
with a production of only fSO.Ml. The 
mineral production coltima la taken 
from tbe CedemJ Oealogical Survey, 
the 13th. The Federal Cengna Re
porto show that vre prodneed 18 min
erals In cOmmerolal quantities.

In the mannfactarlng column tbe 
Oguree «hown represent values added 
by the factory. The raw material val 
nea being, tbown la  tbe farm or mino 
column aa the case may be.

I.nmber out-dtatancea Ito rivals In 
manufacturing vrith an added value 
of |21,42S,0M. Lumber Is to-̂ -OMUm 
tactuiing what cottoa la to agricnl- 
tur^and petroleum to mlnemU. thoae 
powerful laadem carryliilt the hanuer 
of T«aaa’ Trade on the industrial bat 
Ud. field of the world’aiOommeMe.

Outside capital moving linb the 
state Is our strongsst asset and prop
erly classea as prodnedoA sa a dollar 
prodneed In Illinois and mowing Into 
Texas has the same etfeet pnon bnai- 
nees aa a dollar token from onr toll 

Our Industrial Giants. • 
The agiionitnral OehMsa totale MSA-

846A00,0«0 and in both of these Items

-  sajgAiM { P4r pound to the tenant farmer 
11>|,0 5ulk Of the crop sold at approxi 

maSeiy ths same figure leaving n<
we. are neevy impeners anu p«w<|t for the producer which Juatlfl#
urea demonstrate with mathemaUch! «giuiuon of the Southern Ooverr

dnctlon of 1642,870,091 and tf lS e in u u  
gOanto frem aa tnAnatrlal trlnmvlrMe 
thal la deatlned td míe the worM eosa-' 
mqyeially.

Ceneumptien.
la  oonnnmptlan eom takse tbe leed 

wUh • total ef IllOAM,#«* and hogs 
.oocupF seeoad pluee wlth a  total of

accuracy the necessity for com a«d 
bog dabs. .

Profit and Lass -« '
The profit column totoia •8<0..7IS, 

iW2 and cotton ts again master of UK 
mhmtlon. The toes colnmn totalr 
822^6A1<7 and the leaiilng Import Ir 
com aUd pork takas second place ir 
the colnm^

Tbe timber, iron, clay and other 
prodnoto uaM\ in construction worl 
toe oarrled ea bu band in tbe profl 
oolumn such arttblAa being used ir 
permanent Improvements. Such o< 
these materials as goX^nto vehicles 
rnralture, etc., are shown \|indto._tbeii 
reapectlve beads and suck btUcIm  ai 
used la tbe homes are showd In tl r̂ 
miscellaneous colnma.

Tbe net .profit or gain In productior 
over oonsiimpUon la $14,307,427. 6* 
every dollar produced in Texas • centi 
is clear profit

Our Keenlmlca.
Tito table aa a whole preaenta a mosi 

terrible airalgnment of our esonomk 
habito. sad poiata out with ^ srrln f 
accaracy the defeeto. The table show- 
that we produce in raw material user 
In tbe manufacturing of wearing ap 
parto. exelnalve of leather goods |1«4. 
8ST,m and of iMs amount wS mans 
faotnre leoa than |2,0«0,000 oendiDr 
tbe remainder to tbe foreign factor} 
and buying baok $48,78«,00« of tbe fla 
tahed prodnot

In cereals and feed stuff we tiava r 
snrphm in only cotton seed producU 
and lice; importing $42,416,948 o' 
<iom. In vegtables we are wtthont r 
surplua In a single itsm although wr 
do’ mmslAemble shlpgtag In and oul, 
during the year.

In vehicles anji agricultural Imple
ments ws display onr InoUnatlofi tr 
ehjoy ths luxury of life Sy 'VpeBdinr 
abont twice as much for antomoblles 
aa vr« do for wagonA carriageA etc., 
and almost aa much as ws do ISf vo 
hides and agricnittiral Implemenlf 
cab in ed .

I The table opeM np a mine of Intor- 
raatlon on eebnomie snbjecto that it 
complete and oomprehenslve and enp- 
olisa dependable data ueefol in solv
ing many Important problems whicb 
UAvs been a mattor of oonjsctnre to 
{tm eltlseuablp of ths stato. From it 
we can aaoertain the cost per pound 
of producing cotton which has boon 
Imposaible heretofore eu account of 
the abeenoe of reliable data on yhlcb 
to babe the ealoulstlona. -i

Cost ef Breduelwg Cetteu.

ore sad tbe Farmers Union for belt 
priese.

This 1« tbe first of a series of aril 
clas,and .data oa Texas Industrie 
srhlch will be si^mltted for the cor 
•tderatlon of the Welfare Commission

•SAÍ84. ths Aúne lílT,tÍÍ497 sad the /Ì9w cost per pound of produeing oot- 
factory $94,717,000 making a toUl prò- A n  Is psrhaps of mors vital Import-

anoe to Tessa fanners than aay tufon 
matlou that huasan powsr oaa Impart 
to him and as assay eoafnsfag and oou> 
tradletory eettawtas haws besa glrsA 
we reprsdnee tbe ealenlattoas that 

all BM̂ r vedfy their aeouracy.
Tbe total eoasumptloa as shown Id 

the table Is •$09.M$,9M ths osatott bw

• "I

W L S W IIE I I  TO 
MEET M U C H  2

BRCAIOCNT LOVC OF WOOPROW 
WILSON LEAQUK CALLS A 
MEETING'ON TEXAS INDE-

b e n o e n c e  d a y .

wxeo THE PUCE M M Et
All Dsmeerato Fmiorlng HIs Ncmlns 

tien Are Incited to Attend.

Dallas. Tsxas*. #sb. 17,—Hon. Thos 
B. Lots, bead of ÉW Woodrow Wllsor 
movement in Texas and preeldent oi 
the Woodrow Wltson State ItoSgut 
tonight issued ths following call;

“A meeting of the executive com
mutée of the Woodrow Wilson State 
Democratic League of Texas is call 
od to he held at Waco, at 10 o’clock 
a  JO. on Texas Independence-Day 
Satarday, March À 191$.

“AU Democrats w ^  favor the nom 
tnatloB of Gov. Wopdrow Wilson for 
PrssMenL who can And it convenienl 
to do so are eameqtly Invited to at 
toad the meeting fbr the purpoee of 
conferring with the committee upon 
the Important mattars which it will 
consider“ '

S n iM eiE D  TO DEATH
WHÍLE EATHK

'  /
A. Johneen Swallowed Ohlchen Aon« 

And C l^ k e d  to Oeeth at Electra 
Saturday.

A. Johnson, a young jnan who bar 
been employed in the O K RMtanimn' 
at Sleotra strangled to death Saturday 
In a pecttUsf manaer. While «aUto 
lunch about three o’clock be, ssral 
lowed a Bntall place bt bone, «Ad thir 
lodged In bis throat, and before med 
ical aid could reach him, he had cbok 
e4 Ip death.

Johnson waa a comparative strang 
In BleetTA haring come there from 

OUahoma when the oil work started 
H« waa hurled at Hectra Sunday 
morning.

HOG F E E D
Cotton feed Meal and Mnlls make 

belter b o g d ^  thaa corn fghn at the 
rrice dot^-commaadt in |good csop 
-ears. Make a mixture of 100 pounds 

Cotton Seed Meal at IIA64- 100 pounds 
>f Cotton Seed Hulls St sud lUO 
-KMinds of Corn Chops at $1.66, which 
will make 300 pounds of Mixed Feed 
.'or $3.76, or i f  they can be bought as 
ihesp or cheaper, substitute (or the 
;orn chops, a Rice Bran, Wheal Bryn, 
Vllddllngs or Oats. Wet this mixtsre 
horougbiy ’and LET IT SOUR. At 
he time of feeding thin to about tbe 
'onslstency of butter milk, and give 
he hogs all they can clean up. This 
nakes the cheapeaL aateat and best 
atlon (or hogs in the world. Bud will 
dve more growth, fat; lean meat, and 
tetter pork than any amount of corn 
nd at less coat. ' ‘
All hogs eat it greedily and all thlrve 

>n It from the lordly head of tbe herd 
0 the thinest grunter. But for “piggy” 
r sutkllng sows It Is especially vala
ble, giving to the pigs both before 
nd after farrowing a growth and vlg- 
r attainable with no other feed on 

Hkrtb.
As to the'feeding vains of cotton 

eed meal compared with corn, cheni- 
-al. analysis, confirmed by years of 
ractleql tests, answer this. A hnn- 

!red pounds of corn contains from 
lx to ten pounds of protein, four to

■lx pounds of fat and about slxty-flvo 
to seventy pounds of carbohydrates.

A bundrsd pounds of cottonseed 
meal contains from foriy-flvo to fifty 
pounds of protein, from eight to twelve 
pounds of fat and atout twenty-five 
pounda of carbohydrates.

The agricultural experiment sta
tions and the agricultural text-booka 
all teach us these thing«:

F irst To feed a balanced ration.
Second. That a-balanced ration la 

one in which tbe three Important food 
elements. Protein. Fat and Carbohy
drates, are combined In siich propor
tions as to meet the needs of the body 
la tbe best way at the lowest cost.

Third. That protein Is tbe most 
valuable food constituent, supplying 
growth, .muscle, hone and lean meat, 
and by irthe value of all feed la meas
ured.

Fourth. That fut in feeds aupplies 
heat and energy and builds up fat In 
the body, but makes no muscle or 
flesh.

Fifth. That under the general terra 
carbohydrates are classed the starch 
and sugara present In all feeds, form
ing tbe cheapest and most abundant 
feeding jnsfoiial and, like fat, giving 
heat and energy, but making no flesh, 
bone or muecle.

Sixth. That a balanced ration for 
boga ahould contain about one pound

of protein to every 6 pounds of tat • 
and carbohydratea.

h'ow keeping these tnilaiqg in mind 
it la easy to see from the figures al
ready given that com la asrtoualy de
ficient In protelu Is not properly bal
anced and la an oxpenaive and injnif- 
flclent ration when fed alone; that 
cottonseed msal in protein and fat 
combined Is about five tImM, and in 
protein alone is about alx times as-val
uable B8 corn, and wblls too rioh In 
protein to be fed by Itoelf ,wbsn com
bined with corn and one part cotton- •• 
seed meal, gives a ration which with 
ordinary grazing almoat exactly ful
fills the scleotiflé requirement tor a  
balanced hog feed, and of which the * 
committee appointed by the Texas 
Swine Hreeders’ Association fo report 
upon the feeding of cottonaesd meal, 
and after a thorough investigation in 
their formal report, "la tHe,.piost see- 
nomical ration of which wa 'haws any ,  
record.” When U la remembered that 
this is the solemn and dellbsratg'ver
dict of a eommlUee of expert aib'd' iict-'V 
entifte swine breeders and feeders 
these words ring with imporiance to 
thg whole South. For th«gy. mean that a 
In cottonseed meal, supplemented by 
her uuqueetionable climatic advanta-» 
ges and cheaper landa, tbe South c u  
produce cheaper pork than the great 
com belt of the Northwest. '

W ichita  C o tto n  O ii Co.
'MEAN AS DEVR, 
SMART AS WHIP

.ETTER OF LATE CAPT. DOYCE 
READ IN WHICH HE EXPRESS- 

BITTERNESS TOWARD MRS.
J. B. SNEAD.

A FATHER'S L O Y A L T Y
'ried His Beat to Break Oft Rslatlors 

Between Son and Wift of An
other Man.

Fort Worth. Texas, Feb. 17.—A let 
er written by CapL A. G. Boyce to 
ieo. FlDdluy of Chicago, just eight 
lays before he waa killed expressing 
he hope that bla aon, Albert and Mrs 
,ena Sneed might be kept foreyer 
ipart and asking aid of friends to 
'hat end waa introduced by tbe prose 
utors of John B. Sneed Saturday at 
emoon as tbe itroiigéat link In tb« 
bain of testimony rebutting tbe de 
enses's charge that Capt. Boyce was 

- eeking to reunite tbe two.
The letter was written after Mrs 

ineed had been reclaimed by bei 
lusband and while A. G. Boyce, Jr., 
raa atlll detained by tbe Canadian 

immigration bureau.
Capt. Boyce In this remarkable let 

.er asked his friend. Findlay to enlist 
he aid of the Farwella. Judge Tenny 
ind Judge Tenny In having Secretary 
Cnox and President Taft use their 
nfluencc to have hla son liberated 
le told of the Indictment In Fort 

Worth, declaring that every count 
waa untrue.

Bitterness toward Mrs. Sneed Is 
xpreesed In tbe sentence “She Is no 

tore Insane than I am; ahe Is mean 
.s the devil and smart as a whip.*' 
md toward United States District AA- 
omey Atwell whose “active part In 
be aflalr’’ he charged to his relatlou 
ihip to Mrs. Sneed by marriage. A 
ether's loyalty la shown in bla ds- 
rlaration that Ms friend could assure 
:he Canadian aiUhorttlss that Albert 
would “maks them a good citizen” 
ind a  husband's aoUciUide in the 
Ratemeat that “Mrs. Boyce la wholly 
■innerved and rsfuaes to bs comfort
ed."

The letter was followed by tbe tea- 
timony of Miss Mary Hamilton wbo 
tos made her home with the Boyces 
tlAce 1906. She testUled that Capfs 
Boyce’s aim through the whole affair 
was to break up'tbe affklr between 
’ll« son and Mrs. Sneed.

Mrs. A. O. Boyce, widow of the 
«lain man. will take the aland Monday 
in further refutation of the conspir' 
toy charges against her dead hus- 
óand. A woman of active mind le 
spite of her feeble health, she Is ex- 
’>ecled to make an éffecUTe witness 
'or the prosecution.

The .State will present other wit* 
lessee for the purpose of' Impeacb- 
ng defense witnesses on the stand 

'ast week and will likely rsst Monday 
alghU.

Affomey Cône Johnson of counsel 
Tor the defense said Saturday after- 
soon at the close of tbe session that 
we .ffoys would be required for the 
lefenses wltiieesee In sur-rebuttal, 
tliat Is rsbuttal of the Stole’s rebuttal 
witnesses. This wlU carry the case 
'o Wedaesday wtgbL Tbe defenses 
lur-rebuttal testimony m sj^ha of a 
haractsr that will entltls ths Stats 

‘o rejolil pUur witnsssss. In elUisr- 
tose the arguments of the attorneys 
«rill npt begin bafons' Tbsreday nnd 
will ren tre  at least two days sad In 
■uf prabablitty the conrt’s ckargs to 
ths jury will not be reached before 
datardag. '

Tbe three weeks of. tks trial already 
jaTTiT haa sharply deEnsd ths eon-

tested Issues in the case. Every inch 
of the ground has been the scene of 
a legal skirmish and no witness who 
haa been '̂en  ̂ the stand haa escaped 
without a esaryJJIng examination.

Miss Mary Haml,Iton, cousin and 
companion of Mrs.A.QJloyce, was on 
the stand this aftemoofo She said 
that she overheard Mrs. Bôyj;e con
verse with Mrs. Lena Sneed luht be
fore the elopement and that M 
Boyce said to her. "Ob, Lena I didn’t 
think it would ever come to this, al
though I knew you were Imprudent. 
Wbut will Beal think T“

Henry Boyce, son of Capt. Boyce, 
was on tbe stand most all day and 
provi-d n strong witness for the State. 
Throutxhoiit hla_AeeUmony he frankly 
admitted doing all in his power to 
'letp his brother, Albert and Mrs. Iton< 
ineed keep together, but he said thli 
was after the elopement, and that hh 
Tatber had no baud In the affair 
Boyce declared that while Mrs. Sneee 
was in tbe Arlington Heights Sanltar 
lum here she wrote Albert In Amar 
lllo, “For God’a aake^come and get 
me out of thia hole.” It was thir 
letter that decided Albert to rsecuc 
her from the hospital and eaealM.

The witness declared that hir 
brother waa accounted one of th* 
hiost expert ahota In the Panhandle 
a country of expert western shots 
•nd that he knew of Beal Sneed and 
Albert met one of them would be 
killed, as Sneed had ofton threaten 
ed to kin Albert The witness also 
declared that aeveral of the Sneedr 
and Snyders, Mrs. Sneed’s people 
had laid plans to kill hla brother.

2 MORE DECLARE 
FOR ROOSEVELT

PINCHOTS' STATEMENT L A S T  
NIGHT FOLLOWED BY DECLAR

ATION FROM GOV. JOHNSON 
'TODAY

BOYCE ATTACKS 
A T T Y  M’LEAN

RESENTS QUESTIONS ASK EC- 
MOTHER BY ATTORNEY FOR 

THE PROSECUTION.

HE WAS R E S T R A I N E D
Five Men Required to Held Him—Ole- 

turbsr Fined $100 and Excluded 
From Court Room.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb.. 19.—Re
senting questions asked hts mother 
by Attorney McIiCaD of the prosecu- 
Uon -Lynn. Boyce this rooming rush
ed at McLean and it required flvO 
men to bold him and restrain him 
from doing violence to the attorney 
Boyce’ ran over newspaimr men and 
othem In bit frenxied attempt to 
reach tbe attorney.

The trouble resulted when Mrs. 
Boyce who waa testifying said ahe 
dlirTiot put her son In a sanitarium 
because be was not a lit subject. 
McLean asked her “Don’t you think 
a man who has diagraced hla father 
and mother by Ifegllng anothm (nan’s 
wife and killing liin« children a (It 
subject for a sanltaiiumY* Tba 
words were scarcely out of McLean’s 
mouth when Lynn Boyce jumped a 
rbair and leaped toward the attor
ney and waa restrathed with diffi
culty. ,

Judge Swayne lined blmi:lll)0 and 
sentenced him to one hoar lib jail. He 
waa also excluded from the court 
room during the further progress of 
(he trial.

Mrs. A. O. Boyce, widow of the 
slafll cattleman, .took the stand at 
the opening of the seesion t&ls 
mownlng and told of the ecorto of 
herself and her husband io keep At 
Boyce and Mrs. Sneed sparL She 
said Captain Boyce had told her he 
hoped the Canadian officials would 
k e ^  Al there at least four monBis 
when be learned thdl Mrs. Snesd bad 
rsjolnsd hsr hiuband.

I -

DESERTING L A F O L E T T E
Progresaivs Lsadsrs Say. WIseonsIn 

Man Cannot Held Progbcgslve
Republisane Tegsthsr ' 'x  1

.
New York, Feb. 19.—Hiram John-., 

f>on. Governor of California, hereto
fore an ardent supporter of La Fol- 
lette, issued a staunieat today, 4e- j  
daring that Roosevelt should be the 
l>reeidential nominee.

— ■ T '
pinehot Alee Deserts La
Waablngton, D. C., Feb. 19.—QliRitd * 

PineboL In a signed statement made 
'lubllc last nIghL announces lhat 'hs 
has withdrawn his supi>ort from 
Senator La FoUetts’s presldqntlal 
■andidacy and that be will hereafter 
idvocate tbe nomination of Thendore 
Rooeevelt.

Mr. I’lachot declares test the 
sveau of the last month have made 
it apparent that Senator La k'olUtto’s 
andidacy will neither bold the pro- 

{reastve R^Mbllcana together as a 
fighting force, nor prevent the noait- 
totlon of a ’’reactloBary Republl- 
-wn."

“The course which the senator has 
--lerted to pursue," sayS Mr. PtachoL 
“will not kMp the progreoel'yaa to- 
(elher and In that course 1 cannot fol
low him.”

The statement follows;
“The struggle wbicli until recently 

has centered around Senator La 9Y>I- 
’•tte’s candidacy waa undertaken for 
’.wo clear and spedllc purposes; drsL 
'o hold the progressives together as 
in effective fighting force and sec- 
md to prevent the nomination of a 
<-eaetloMry Republican for the prest- ,  
dent, within the last month drenm- 
stances have made It Impossible to 
iccompllsh by means of tbe candi
dacy of Senator La Follette either of * 
these two purposes and the impera
tive need for another leader has been 
made plain.

"One of these clrcu ms topees Is ^  
in-healtb of Ssnstor La FollettSt 
which -all his friends so greatly de- 
pore. I retain undimisbed mŷ  Ad
miration Jo r  the high quality of his 
past services to the progressive 
cause, but the course which the ssnD- « 
tor has elected to pursue wfU not 
keep tbe progressives tagether and 
In that course I cannot follow him. 
From tbs baginning I have fought for 
a Muse and a principle and not for a,« 
man. r -

“The reasons (or the action 2 nm 
taking are Wet forth' at length In .« 
letter to Senator lai Follette. in 
which I have not! fled hip that since 
in ray judgmenL his candldncy no 
longer will advance the progressiTe 
cause, I- therefore advocate the noml- 
nation of CoL RoosevelL whose duty 
I believe It-Is to' take np the leader
ship of tbs progressive movemenL'^

An election will be held February 
17th to vote on bond Issues for good'. - 
roads In |Am«stons ‘county, |

A chartsr has bssn tasnad'ths Val- 
tsy View Plantation Company of Don- 
SSL Hidalgo county: oapllal -  atosk
$100,900. -----

Tbs transportation' compaaisa at 
Tsxas report having handled «ore | 

th $6,000 hotPessMOfs during the 
month ^  January. J   ̂ ,
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A8 the American nation grows old- Congress in the matter succeeded In 
ar and Its problems more serious a “»rousing the women of the country^

who rained the necessary money.new hero equal to each re-occurring 
crisis Is derelopad, and thus the roll 
of her distinguished sons is ever in
creasing. But whatever honor a 
grateful people may have bestowed 
upon her Illustrious warriors and 
statesmeiy however demonstrative 
and enduring the pralaa and honor.
It baa but serrad to signalise with 
transcendent premlnence tbs valor ; Nellie Curtin 
nnd greatness of George Washington. | Headquarters and 

With every passing year the lnter> 
la 'T he Father of His Country"

This beautiful VJrginls estate is, per
haps the most itopuiar of all the mem
orials.

In Culpepper Caunty, Virginia, a 
few miles from Mount Vernon, there 
is a Coloniai manor house known aa 
"Woodlawn." It waa daaigned and 
iiiillt hy-Washington as a wedding 
present for his adopted daughter,

hnuqps which 
Washington had visited at different 
periods aro preserved In different

broadens and deepens and the scenes I parts of the country, and thousands 
and msmoriala of his life are viewed of dollars bsve been spent in restor- 
Wtth ever growlnj  ̂ reverence. Mil-' In* and preeervlng them. In various 
lions of dollars have been spent In | parts of Virginia. Nsal York, Penn- 
tnonnments to his memory, and with | sylvanla and .New Jersey thsrs are 
few exceptions they have been erect-. houses held In great raverence be
nd by oontrlbutions from private clti- ' cause Washington once visited them.
sens.w * __ '  _

The old fnsbioned historic*manslon 
at ML Vernon is above all other atruo- 
tsrea allowed by its asHociatlnns 
With Washington. It was his treas- 

a nred home, and there he hoapitably 
entertained many of the great men
of the world. There, tod,'the foulriF’Vor a number of y jars h« 
ar ot the Republic breatheTTWs lastV tryman of the Church, a
•Bd nearby atanda hla tomb—the 
Boat venerated shrine of the Westerq 
Remlsphere. Owned, now and cared 
t9t by the ML Vernon I,adleB' Aa- 
sociatlon, it is a place of pilgrimage 
of taanmerable Americans as Veil aa 
people from abroad. George Wash
ington Inherited thia property from 
bis brother LawM|tce before he waa 
tventy-one yeart of age. It had been 
In the Waalklngfon family for several 
genoratloBa and General Waabington 
livM thero both before and after hit 
nianiaga^ and regarded it as the 
bienasateet place on earth. After 
the death of |fra. 'Washington. ML 
▼osaon beoana the property of John 
Bnshrod WaaUngton, who lived there 
andl the time of hla death. He be- 
ffooothed It to hig nephew, John Aug- 
nsUnO WaahlttgtoB nnd in 1U6 it 
Pnsoed to his aon: R'YO* purebaaed 
froa» him by tbs ML Vernon 'Toadies’ 
Aapoelatlon for MM.OOO.'bOO. 'Tbe pnr- 
tbaM vrna bfnaght about by Misa A«i 
Aaiafla Onhaincbain..bf South Caro 
linn* who nttqr abo fniiod to Intoroat

Churches in which he once wor
shiped have preserved hla pew Intact, 
tliirlng the many years he lived at 
Mount Vernon *^Waahlngtna attended 
divine lerrice at Chriat Church, Alex
andria, Va, one of the quaint little 
landmarks ef the town still standing.

he waa a ves- 
nd the "pew 

occupied by Mm is visited yearly by 
'thousands of tourists while sight-see- 
ing in the national capital. In the 
Aiexkiidria-Waahington l>Mlge bf P ree 
Maaons are treasured a number i of 
relics of tbe great commander,'for be 
blihseir was a member of this lodge.

Among them nre his Maionic apron, 
which waa woven and presented to 
him by Madame iJiFayette, in 'lTf4, 
and worn by him during tbe 'Oere- 
mony of laying the eorner atone of, 
the Capitol at Washington; the trpwfi' 
used by him on that occaaion; an oil 
'»ainting of Waahincton, the only one 
for which be sat while Preeldent; his 
wedding glovee, held gtasaes, apura 
and many other ariiclee of tesaer Iro- 
ooltance. A movement la now on 
foot among, Maabnlc Circle^to erect 
an Imposlng'nnicture in tM  vicinity 
Of the original cae, where these aa- 
'red troáaured may be kept bs a leg
acy for futnrb geaeratloaa df Pros 
Masons.

Rimdreds of tablets have been 
placed to marl  ̂ tbs spots once visited
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by Washington; a score of Important 
places bear his name, an(L..there la 
scarcely « city or town «f Ihy alM to 
tbe tfnfted States that doea not boast 
of a Washington atreeL Washington 
Park or Waabington Squwrw,'̂ ' and 
some of the most beautiful monu- 
menu in tbe United States have 
beea erected te honor hla memory.

There is acme questioa as to where 
the Srat memorial waa erected. BalU- 
/toore City claims the honor, bat there 
la a amall atone beehive . shaped 
OToniHnent on the Roonsboro pike in 
JVashiDgtoir County, Maryland, wbicli 
tome thletoriana claim was built be 
feroX the Baltiniore memorial. How
ever, the Baltimore monument waa 
eemtaenced before tbe one ia Wash
ington County was erected. ' As early 
as isM  ths OUlaeas of BatUmore de
cided to build a Waal|ipftoo moan- 
menU wUh tbe reault Uiet the corner* 
stone of the memorial was laid on 
July 4th. UI6. *11 Is a gnleeful Doric 
Volomn of marble' shout 1*4
feet la hsIgbL and is auraionted by 
the flgtire of Waabington In the net 
of raaifatof kl^ conunissioR ss Oen-

eral of thè Army. The statue Is thè 
Work of Causisi, is shteen and one> 
hnlf feH high. Tile memorinl standa 
In Balflmorn's .niost aristocratie resi- 
dentisi section. in thè sbadow of tbe 
famouB Walters Art Gallcry and of 
Psebooy Institiiic. Tbe grounds sur- 
roundlng It are dotted with thè Baryc 
brontei which hsv's long been Baltl- 
more’a prtde. ^

Tbe Monumontsl City boasta ’an- 
oUier Washington memorial. Tbls 
atonda ai tbe bcaA'Of thè Mail In 
IXuid Hill Park and repersenta Wash- 
lagtoti standing In .a stane grotto.

'Tl>e tali abaft which Coegrass asas ■ 
ed to be raiscd In honor of General 
Waablagton standa doso to thè baaks 
òr thè pQlpmac In thè City of Wash- 
tngton. The ineeption of this monn* 
ment datae from a rsoolutien adoptad 
Auguat 7, ITIli, Juat after thè cloee of 
thè Revotutloanry War. ThIa > pro 
vlded "that an eqaeatrlan stante of 
General Washington he aiWted at thè 
place where .'theTesklence V  Congreee 
skall be eetabltshed, in honor of 
George Washington, thè lllustrioas 
Commasder la Cbist of thè armiea

the United States of America duriag 
the war whtrh vtndtrated and secur
ed their ITberty, soveregnty and in
dependency."

But tbe Xoung Republic .< was so 
burdened witn-debts that tbs yaara 
passed and {wow^n tbe atatue was 
not begun. Ten days after Washing- 
toa'a death, in 1799,^“'l)owever, Con
gress passed a resolutloff ¡that a mar
ble monument, laatead o i' a,̂  atatue, 
be erectetT by the United Btotes at 
the Clty.-ot Washington. IM a^ Jel- 
lowed delay, sad 'In . 1401 the Itouaq  ̂
o f Reperaentativee passed a  bill ap
propriating 9100,000 for the work; bat 
even with tlmL over tO yean elapa- 
ad M o re anything fnrthar was done.

In 1819 tha Washington National 
Moaamaat AaaoctaUon was tormed hy 
pnblle aplritod men who had bacoae 
disgusted at the procraatlaatlon ot 
Coagrass. Through their a^prta the 
Irat 180 feat wara conatruetod, asd 
Ip lS48 Coagreaa authoriaad' tba So- 
ciehr to eract a  mpnnmaaL' Thea 
the toads were axhauted, and It was 
not uatll 1871 that Oongreaa nmde aa 
appropriation for Its final coapla-

tfan. PTom this ttsto on, under na- 
donal supervlatoa, the ■truetura con
tinued to grow until in December, 
1884, the eapatone and metal rip were 
sec In placa 'On Saturday, Pabruary 
t l ,  1885, the dedicatloo ceremonies 
were carried out In a most solemn 
and Impressive nuuinsr.

This monrmsnt Is a magnlficant 
specimen of fnaaonry, rising to tbe 
heigtb of 858 1-1 feet It cohUlns 
88,000 stones and the whole atnicture 
la said to weigh over 80,ouo tone, 
nevatora run to tbe top, and one 
obtains a niagnlfirant view from there 
on a clear day. The siaircaae has 
9fl0 steps to ths top.

in the erection of the monument 
tbe various States of the Uuion sent 
stone replicaa of their State seals, or 
other symbolic devlCQS, as their tri
bute to the work. There are in Alt' 
one, hundred and seventy-nine of 
these iiieiiiorial stones, beginning at 
SO feet and ending at 180 feet, from 
forty Statos of the Union.

In addition there are testlnMnials 
from sixteen cities, fifteen IxMlgei of 
Free Masons, thirteen of Odd Pellows, 
seven of Sons of Temperance, and 
Innumerable political organlxattnns. 
public scboola. fire departments, Sun
day Bcboolt. "Amsricans In Foochow. 
Chin», 1R57," ths "Oldest Inhabitants' 
Aasoclation ot Waabington.” and 
"S ods of New England in Canada.” 
From many historio places bits of 
marbis or stone have been added to 
the masonry. Hannsylvania alone 
sent sixteen tributes, a largar num* 
Iter than fro many other State.

Many of the stonea are exceeding
ly beautiful and dlsUnclive. Among 
the faniouB spots that have given tri
bute to Wasbingtoa'a memory In time 
honored and romance-steeped marble 
or stone are; Ths ruins of Ancient 
Carthage, the Temple ef Aeerulaplus, 
Isle of Paros, the tomb of Napoleon 
at 81. Helena, ths famous library of 
Egypt. Alexandria, Vesiivlus, the bal- 
telfleld ot Ixmg Island, Braddock's 
Field, and ths Chapel of William Tell.

Foreignt, nsUona were by no means 
backward In manlfsatlng material tn- 
tereet la the project. A black stone, 
bearing the single word "Siam" la one 
of the few from the Orient. Turkey 
Is represented by s marble with an 
Arabic Inscriptions, writon by the 
Court |K>et. Mustepha Ixyt, whlrb 
reads— "̂8o as to strsnglben the 
friendship betwsen the two countries 
Abdul Majid Khan baa alao had hla 
name writtan on the monument to 
Washington." Above this Inacrptlen 
le a monogram of "Abdul Majid, aon 
of Mohamet Khan," and two datea-- 
li«*->1778.

"Friendly Bremen to tbe Orest sad 
Good Waohlngtoa," nj^de tbe meesage 
upon the BremsiL memorial. On the 
•urface of a purple-veined marble, 
Persia tella In Arabic her venaratlen 
aad affection for tbs immortal Wash 
ington. Prom the ruina of the Par
thenon In Greece camé a htatory laden 
trophy bearing the tnecriptlos ; 
."Oeerge Waabington, tbe hero, the 
clUaen of the new and IIIuBtriona 
liberty; the land ot Solon, Themis- 
loclea aad Perlclea—ths Mother of 
Ancient Liberty—aends this ancient 
atone as a testimony ot honor nnd 
ndmiratlon from the Parthenon.' 
Chinn and Jaonn sent trtbutea In 
1858, and the Cherokee Indien Nntion 
was the oaly baqd of redaklas to aead 
a testlmoalal in honor ot the "Orent 
White Father."

As usual, thsre has been some v 
dalism- enused by the relie huntsr 
and several of the projecting iton< 
have been broken. A cow on th 
Vermont coat of arma Is mlnua 
bora; William Penn haa lost Ibnmb 
aeveral spokes have bees chip: 
from the driving wheel of a locomo 
tlvs, a silver letter has been dS' 
from the Nevada lahleL nnd Wnshi 
ton himself lacks a nose on one oi 
tbe stonea. Half a dosen men ar' 
employed to take cara of the momi 
meat which la vlaited by thousand 
of persona evary yonr.- During ai 
aeroplaae meet two yeara ago Claud 
Graham Whita, the English avisto 
flew ovar the CUy ot Washiagti 
using the monument as a pylon. Th 
cost ef tbe monument Is anid to hav 
been about 8140<M>00.00.

Virginia bas placed a bronxe aUta 
of Washington In Btntuary Hall I 
the National Capitol at Waabtagtoo 
It Is a copy of the famotm 
statuA which Is la the capitol ai 
Richmond, aad la said to be tbe bee' 
sculpture portrait of Washington 1 
existence. Whan the French 
tor, Jean Aatolna Houdon. was Inj 
1788 commlsatoaed by the State o 
VIrglaia to make a statoe of Wash 
Ington be, came over and studied hli 
subject, ilvlng at ML Vernon wltl 
the family for aeveral weeks, Thi 
original statue he naade In Italy 
few montha latoc.. It te said that] 
Waahlngtoa Mmaelf anggeated tbei 
costume—that of Commander la Chief' 
of th# Conttaentol Army. As ihte Is 
the only atatue made from life the 
figure It psrticnteriy Interesting and 
raluable. The plaetsr caet of the 
itatnq stood for many yeara la Stata- 
ary Rail, but ained the advent of the 
one In bronxe It was removed lo  the 
rotunds.
\ The marble Mist of Washington—; 
tbe gin or France to this country In 
1861—te also In thf rotunda ot the 
CepitoL J l  U by David d’Angers aad 
stands os a mnrbls pedestal close by 
ose ot Tboiika Jefferson by tbs ssms 
sculptor.

The famous Oreasough statoe ofj 
WSahlngtoe, which tor a sumber 
yuan reatad os a peifisstel os 
Fsatern plaae of the CasM|pl, has b; 
as Ast ef Coagrees been itemoved ‘ 
the Smltbeenten lasUtute. TMi 
eUtae has *a tong and earloas 
,Ia 1199 the Bonne of Repceeeatei;

RAM  TNf

tivrs resolved to employ Horatio 
Gceennush of Massachusetts, to make 
a full Ivngih pedsstraln statue, of 
Washington to t>e placed In tbs ecs-. 
Iro of tbe rotunda of the Capitol. 
The bead was to be a copy of the 
Houdoa statue, and the coat waa to 
be $5,000.00, Tbe question ss to what 
constituted a i>edesrrlan atatue was 
illarussed at the lime but the artist 
evldentlr had views of bis own on 
the subject and when the statue was 
nnlshed the committee accepted It 
without question—tn undraped Ro
man Washington enthroned In tbe 
Chair of State tn ftiiflllment of tbe 
contract for a i>edestrian statue. It 
Is a huge affair weighing twenty tons 
and waa made In Florvnce. The diffi
culty In bringing It over bronght 
about another appropriation from 
Congress as a ship had to be charter- 
fri and her, hatches enlarged. When 
it arrived the doors of tba Capitol 
were found tn he too amali to admit 
it ao the mnaonry bad to be remov- 
iri, entailing another expense. One# 
inside the statue was found to be too 
large for the place and generaliy dls- 
.■>PIK>lntlng. It was ridiculed by con- 
Horvatlve Snd Congress at last de
cided that It must be removed and 
another appropriation waa made to 
tear out the door for Its removal. 
Once outside. It tiecame neceseary to 
spend la.'.hti for a proper pedestal 
on »hich It could rest. Ro, the ped
estal was set up on- the plaaa and 
every winter the huge statue had to 
he boxed up and protected from the 
elements. Finslly, al«>of two yeara 
ago, i1 waa sent to the Rmitbaonlan 
Inatttute. where It is set up Inside 
tho biilldtna. The rost of this mem
orisi showing Washington In ooe- 
tume of a Homan Senator up to tha 
present time lias been shout 848.00(1.

Out In Washington rirclo in the 
.National Captisi stands the famons 
brome eonestrlan statue of Washing
ton It Is Intendiri to represent the 
great General as he appeared at ths 
nettle of Princeton, and was model
ed and cast hy Clark Mills. The sum 
ef $'.0,000.00 was contributed hy 
denta of the rMstrict of Columbia for 
the purpose.

New York City Is next In tina l i i  
Washington memorials. The broad 
Glght of steps leading to the United 
Rtateg Riih-Tressury. which la built 
on the alle of Federal llall, is broken 
by a lironxe statue renresen*tnr 
Washington Uking the oath of olSee 

the first President of the United 
Slalee on that spot April 80th. 1748 
It la the work ot John Q A. Ward 
and was unveiled in 1888. Fartbe* 
up town at Ike entrance of Washing
ton Park stands the massive Wash
ington Arch designed by the tete 
Stanford <l’hlte. and erected In 18*1 
ft la built of while maride and cost 
$180,000.00. The arch was paid tor 
by popular eubscriptWiei. malalv In 
small aomunts and almost whoRv bv 
residents of tbe city.- At Union 
Square Washington Is seen on horse
back In the attitude of weicomlnS tm 
Fayetta. The statue la one of the 
most Imposing erected In honor ef 
onr First PrssldenL and was model
ed by H. K- Browne. It originally 
atood on the gronnds now eovered 
by the Cooimr Union. B ts8  away 
up at MbrnlagMde Park, ths cMIdren 
of the pnblle schools of Now Toth 
have sat up a modest bronaa memertet 
of Washington and LaRnystto. It 
was areeted la 1884 and tbs hoed ot 

tinned on Peas Rsvee >
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Taar . . . .

SuBaertatlea Rataai

.»100

aturad at tba Faatoffloa at Wlehlta Palla
aa aaooBd>olaaa mali mattar.

Bi Baward .Oaaaral Ifaaacar

Tha marebant who adrertlras la the 
merchant who rarely ever oomplalna 
It there la any money In circulation 
he geta hla full ahare.

Mattera political are now given flrat 
place In the papera, but wait until the 
baaeball aeaaon opena and watch the 
alump.

We're alwaya loaing aomethlng 
Thia time It la our 1912 edition of the 
Tezaa Almanac, preaented with the 
eompllmenta of the Dallaa N.ewa. It’a 
going to be hard dlgKlng to edit the 
Timea without It on our deak..

Plant treoa and get ready to have 
a pretty lawn. Nothing enhancea the 
val«vd̂ and attracta more attention than 
a well-kept lawn.

BenatorCuIberaon haa come out In 
favor of Wltaon tor prealdent, while 
Senator Bailey aayg that if it becomer 
peoeaaary he will campaign the State 
agalnat Wilaon. Hla oppoaition to the 
New Jeraey Governor, It aeema, I* 
baaed on the fact that Wilaon looki 
with favor upon the Initiative and ref 
erendum, and the Senator aaya that I* 
popullatic doctrine.

While Ihe Timea bellQSfl* U**! *1 If 
well to guard agalnat the' apread of 
roenigitia. It cannot believe that con 
ditlona In Wichita Kalla have, ap yet 
reached the alarming atage. **An 
ounce of prevention la worth a pound 
of core," but It aeema we have revera 
ed the order and are diahing out 
pound of prevention where an ounce 
would aufflce. So far only three caaea 
have appared, and ao far aa the Timer 
la aware neither of the victima had 
ever come In contact with the other 
Thla leada ua to believe that we have 
become airroed unneceaaarltly.

The Outlook, of which former Prea 
Ident Rooaevelt la a contributing edi 
tor„ llluatratea hla attitude toward 
third term with the following home!) 
llluatration:^ "A mim at breakfaai 
may aay that he do^moit waat more 
coffee, but thla doea not m an that hr 
will refuae coffee at dinner, ofdMipper 
or next week, or next month or next 
year." All the Indlcatlona are that 
tha ex-Preaident haa not reaaed to llkr 
hla coffee, and thla la diatreaaing tc 
Prealdent Taft

The Timea haa all along thought

Cone Johnaon annoencee that be will 
In. a tew daya formally announce him- 
aelf aa a candidate for tha United 
Statea Senate. Thia waa brought 
about by the withdrawal from the con- 
teat of Congreaaman Monia Sheppard, 
whoae (mndldacy wga looked upon with 
favor by a largdinadorlty of the Demo- 
crata Of the State, a ^  had he remained 
In the r a ^  hla eladUon waa practi
cally aagdred. H IB-Relieved that the 
reaaona Mr. Sbeppardi  ̂lAre for retir
ing from pelltlMi thBp,^ might have 
more tlnae to |levpta to peraonal 
affaiitk were hOMat and'alncere. Thla 
haa alidhya charactertaad' hla actiona. 
Cone Joh n «»  \a a»  abje man. In fact, 
he la the eoh^ of any Sian In point 
of ability, and gtateamanahlp In Taxaa, 
excepting no one In or out of poUtlca.

Of conree, Texaa needa many thinga, 
Imt nothing more than lawa that crim
inate will have reaped for. So long 
aa w'o, the people, continue to elect 
men to fill tl^  judgeahipa who aeem to 
take more pride In picking out fUm- 
Hey technicalittea upon which to bane 
reveraala of verdlcta in lower or trial 
courta ,thoae who are murderoualy in
clined In heart Or mind will be will
ing to take a chance and reaent the 
Bllghteat kind of an tnnult by taking 
life. It la deplorable that nuch a feel 
Ing ahould exiat, hut the fact that it 
doea, and that it la encouraged by 
opinionn handed down by the higher 
CourU la nufficient to warn the people 
that the beat place to begin a reform 
la to elect men to thone poaltlona 
a-hone opinionn arill have the effect Of 
making the criminal convicted In the 
lower court'Teet~that It la no longer 
ceruin he can get a reveraal of hla 
caae.

Congreaaman Morrla Sheppgrd haa 
withdraw from the aenatorial race, and 
baa laaued the following letter to the 
Demócrata pf Texaa, giving hla rea 
aona therefor:

"1 have decided to withdraw from 
the aenatorial race. 'T he atrain of the 
triple tank of looking after my con 
greaaional work, my fraternal work 
and the aenatorial race, baa overtaxed 
my atrength to auch an extent that I 
do not feel equal to the burden of the 
campaign about to begin. To my 
friendn In every nectlon of the State 
return my heartfelt ,thanka for aaaur 
incee of aupport. I ahall retire to pri 
vate life at the cloae of my preaent 
term In cougreaa, with only the moat 
pieaaant roemoriea of a decade in the 
public aervice.”

Thla leavaa t|ie race ĵ t̂ween Ran 
dell and Woltera. both antU. Nlther 
will 4>mve entirely acceptable to the 
proa, a*d here'a hoping Cone Johnaon 
will get Into the race.

the aenatorial oonteat the queatloo of | time alace th« priaooera tbeAiaelvaa 
Stalewida prohibition. Thla qneatlon j made up a purge of |891 and offered 
of prohibition ahould not have beeniaame as a reward (or the capture of
given place or consideration In a con
test for a national office, but now that 
the Issue has been dragged Itato the 
contest, the pro Democrats are aatls- 
fied to fight It along thone llnea. John
son la all right fq f  them, and they will 
give him their hearty aupport. Many 
of Senator Bailey’s strongest support- 
era aqd most ardent admirers, both 
during the Bailey-Johnaon^contest and 
now, are strong bapporters of Coke 
Johnaon In this contest aa It stands 
today. Of oourae, should Senator BsL 
ley change hla nilnd. and deqlde to 
again offer for re-election to the sen 
atornhip, hla friends would stay with 
him. and In this they could not be 
cenaored.

THE MONEY TRUST INQUIRY.

The more we tax ourselves for fire 
protection the higher the fire Inaur 
anee rates go. It la not our local 
agenta who aré to hlainq.. The fault 
Is at Austin. The law governing fire 
Incurance la bad—In Ihct. is a rotten 
law to su rt WÍ^Í Ahd it geU worse 
the longer It la tried. The rates were 
high enough, under the enmpbell ad 
mlnlatratioa and how that Colquitt bar 
the appointive-* power, they are evdlT 
higher, and In many Instances abso
lutely prohibitive. This representa 
live diatrict ahould send some man kb 
the legislature who will vote fof the 
amending or absolute repeal of that 
Infamous piece of legislation even If 
be don't do anything else while down 
there, and alter that la done if the In 
aurance companies don't behave them 
«elves, drive them from the state. High 
nsurance rates cause by.far more firea 

than It prevents

Judging from a front page article 
n the Austin Tribune, the people of 

that city are Just now beginning to gel 
their's under the new fire insurance 
law, and rates have been advanced be 
yond all reason, right In the face of 
the fact that Austin people have taxed 
(hemselves to the limit In meeting the 
requirements of fire insurance compa
nies In provldliig for better fire pro
tection. There may be nothing in the 
aw that la bad.—It may be good, but 

the men appointed by the State to con- 
itrue the law seem to be more inclined 
to favor the Insurance rompanlea than 
they are to do the right thing between 
the people and the companies. In 
other words, those who have been ap
pointed to conatrue the law aeem to 
have been selected with a view of con 
«truing it In auch a way aa to bring 
disgust of the law and. thereby force 
ta repeal. .It might not be a bad idee 

to' repeal the law. It la either that, oi 
elect people to fill State offices whr 
are In sympathy with ptate laws, and 
who .will use their beat efforts In the 
way that It is Intended—for the pro 
tectioB of the people. Instead of a clul 
with which to hold them up and exact 
extortionate, unfair aad almost un 
heard of profits for Insurance compa
nies.

Some of the Texas papers seem tr 
be worried conalderably by the an 
nounceraent that Cone Johnson har 
decided to make the for ihe sens 
torship. He looks good to ua, how
ever, and the chances are that. If there 
are no ipore withdrawals' or entry? 
Cone stands a mighty fine chance of 
being nominated. He la a Democrat 
as Is alao both hla opponents. Con 
greasmen Randelt and Col. Jake 'Wol
tera. The fact that the two latter ar<f 
aati-prohlbltioniata does not In the 
opinion of this newspaper effect their 
democracy In the leaat and the op
ponents of Cone Johaaoa will find that 
when they undertake to convince thk 
people of Texas that he Is not a Dem
ocrat beeauae he voted and worked 
for Statewide* p'ik>hlbtlon, , It ' won’t 
work. Had Ij pot been for the State
wide prohibition canipaign. Col. Jake 
Woltera woul̂  ̂not In /all likelihood, 
be a candldate'i|gf the aenatorahlp. 
The tact that he was aelmed and will 

supported by a large majority of 
the antl-problblttonlBU,. Injects Into

There is  at the proaent time a  very 
heavy responaibllity resting on the 
house organisation, a reaponalbUliy 
which It assumed when It refused to 
create a special committee to Invest! 
gate the money trust We think that 
!t is just as well that It should be 
so, ainco the result will be to giv 
the people a chance to form an 
opinion aa to the sincerity P^tbe 
house organisation and the wnya and 
means committee. As they, for all 
practical puri>oaea, represent the 
Democratic party. It la not too much 
to aay that the party Is Itself on 
trial.

There la no thought of reviving 
the money question In the form 
which Mr. Bryan  ̂ preaented it to the 
country. No one wishes to Injure 
business. All that la asked is that 
the Jlemocrats In congress stand with 
the people as against the Interests. 
Mr^Untemayer says that there Is 
money oligarchy that exercises 
moat pernicious influenoe on the 
country. Other men, men who are 
not extremists, agree with him. Those 
seeking to finance melrtorioua enter 
prises have found It very difllcult. 
anQ often impossible to get money 
even on the beat of aecurity. There 
la in this land too much doing of btial 
nesa on the leave of some one else. 
We are fast losing the old spirit of 
independence, the power of Initiative 
Men are. learning to kotow to the 
great kings of finance.

Therefore, the demand that thla sit
uation be Inquired into is entirely rea
sonable. What la the Democratic 
party going to do about it? It la, wc 
repeat, fortunate that the situation 
has developed In such a way aa to 
make It possible to bold the party re- 
aftonslble for any shirking In this 
business.- The only official represen 
latiré that the party has at the pras 
ent time is the bouse organisation, 
failure to meet the wishes of the peo
ple in this emergency may have tha 
most serious consequeocea. We sug
gest that ' Democrats all over the 
country communicate with their rep- 
resqntatlvea in auch a way as to make 
them realise the Intense, desire, of 
the peoflle for light on this very Im
portant subject—Indianapolis News

FAVORS AMENDING OR REPEAL
ING A BAD LAW.

To the Editor of the Times:
As a candidate for the legislature 

In this district I am very glad to com 
mit myself In reference to the very 
timely and Important suggestion made 
In your editorial column last week 
anent the fire Insurance rates now In 
vogue in this state. Since the adop
tion of the law creating (he Insurance 
Board and the Key-Rate I have noticed 
the general resulL and particularly 
have I noticed the advancement of 
rates as applied to my private affairs 

If elected to the It^slature I shall 
either favor the entire repeal of the 
preaent Fire Insurance Law or a suit 
able amendment that shall modify It 
whereby the rate wiU at least be rea
sonable.

The case noted by you of the Stone 
Printing Company can hardly be con 
sidered an exception as many other 
Interesu have been effected in III^ 
manner, apd In like proportion; and a 
law that trill make such extortions 
possible is certainly not in line with 
Justice, and I shall be active In my 
efforts to secure relief from this con 
ditlon. If elected.

Tours Truly. 
PATRICK HENRY. 

Kebruary 12, l91i.
The above Is self explanatory, and 

the Times is glad to note that Mr 
Henry, If elected, will pledge himself 
to work tor the repeal or the amend 
Ing of the fire Insurance law. ~

Texas penitentiaries are not what 
they once were, tiumk the Lord. 
Doubtless there Is room for tmpreve- 
ment^yeL but conditions are so much 
better'that tbs State’s penal InsUtiv 
tlons than they were a short time ago 
that humane pMple d e l i^  -to dwell 
upon the long step away from bsrbar 
Ism which, has been taken. We hear 
no more of the “bull bat" and the “red 
heifer," the horrible instruments of 
torture vrith which the backs of «de- 
fanselees convicu were lacerated In 
former days, and with which one poor 
sick fellow was ushered into eternity. 
Those dark blots have been removed 
from Texas escutcheon, and improved 
conditions are noted: The other day 
a warrant for »2L000 was drawn from 
the su te treasury to phy convicts for 
Work linder the new provision of the 
law which allows them compensation 
for all overtime. Ten cehu an hobr Is 
alowed for all woiji over ten hours a 
day and for work done on Sundays. 
MEhy of the oonvicta are In this way 
contrlbultlng to the support o([ their 
families, and those' wito have no (jun* 
Hies are building up̂ mai|ik_ aocfiusts 
that will help them sOirt life anew 
when t»jey leave the prison walls. Un
der the more humane conditlöns dis
cipline has been so strengthened that 
when two convicts escaped a short,

tha fugitives. The prisoners who es
caped were captured, but the convicts 
were not allowed to pay the reward 
offered by them. When' the Hunts
ville penltenltofy burned not a con 
vIet attempted to escape, but alt fought 
the flames valiantly. It has already 
been demonstrated that kindness pays 
even when dealing with hardened 
criminals, and let us hope that Texas 
will never again be disgraced with 
such tales of horror aa came up from 
the penal Institutions a year or two 
ago.—Honey Orove Signal.

Just a year or more ago Wichita 
Kalis was put to great expense by the 
purchase of new fire-fighting equip
ment, includlqg among other things 
the purchase of an expensive auto fire 
engine, new hose, and keeping a well 
organized fire company. This expense 
das incurred because the Insurance 
companies required it. The city met 
the requirements in every respecL and 
those who pay fire Insurance were 
given assurances that anew and lower 
rating would be given this city. The 
new rating fwas made, but Instead ot 
being lower. It Is much higher, and 
with each succeeding year the fire In 
surance rates are being systematically 
raised. It matters not what efforts 
the city puts forth in adding new fire 
fighting eqalpment. It does not cause 
the rates to be lowered, or even re
main stationary. To show bow In some 
Instances, fire Insurance rates have 
been raised during the past three 
years, the Times will give the ligures 
çhayged for the contents in the build 
ing occupied by the Stone Printing Co. 
located at 9M Indiana avenue. For 
the year 1908V the rate^ter »1000 was 
»22.00; 1910, »28.00; 1911, »3B.00; 1912. 
»61.60. This is a frame structure, and 
no additions to the building have been 
made during the three years. The 
tenants have been the same, and the 
same charactar of business haa been 
conducted In the building. This might 
be an extreme case. Prabably it is 
But the Times ranaot see the Justice 
of raising fira Insurance rates In WIch 
Ita Falls. Fire losses in this city have 
been exceedingly small during the past 
ten years, and while the Times has 
not the figures at hand to back up 
what It is abour'to say. It will venture 
the assertion that for every dollar that 
has been paid to Insurance companies 
for'fire protection during the pas tqn 
years, not more than 15 per cent of It 
has beqn paid lack  by the companies 
for fire lossea.'F In the face of such 
facts, If they, are facts, (and the 
Times has every reason to believe 
they are), it Is'.little less than a bold 
up for insurance companies to advance 
the|r, rates in Wichita Falls. This is 
a matter our ^araber of Commerce 
should taka upkand if possible bring 
relief to the pei|)le who are being re 
qulred to pay «tortloDiite fire insur 
snee rates. |

r
ROOSEVELT a \ o t E-GETTER.

Some of the ’ Western Oovernors 
think Mr. Roos«|relt is a very 'wonder 
ful vole-getter, J>ut is he? T h e 're  
cords do not stiataln thcly theory, in 
spite of Mr. Roosevelt's unprecedented 
popular plurality in 1994.

Even Stubbs of Kansas would doubt 
less admit that the coming ITeslden 
tial election will be derided In the 
Statea of New York, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois and Missouri.

In 1804 Roosevelt polled 859,612
votes In New York; In 1908 Taft iwll 
ed 870,070.

In 1904 Roosevelt polled 600,095
votes in Ohio; In 1908 Taft polled 
678.812.

In 1904 Roosevelt polled 268,289 
votes in Indiana: In 1908 Taft polled 
247.»92.

In 1904 Roosevelt polled 622.846 
votes In Illinois: in 1908 Thft polled 
629,»29.

In 1904 Roosevelt' polled 221,442
votes In Missouri; in 1908 Taft polled
247.202.

Taking these five statea together 
Roosevelt polled 2,781,991, votes to 
Taft’s 2.769A07, a difference in Roose
velt's favor of only 12,484.

Mr. RoosevelL however, was run 
nlng against Judge Parker, who prov
ed to be the weakeat candidate the 
Democratics ever nominated for Pres 
Ident Mr. Taft was running against

HOW ONE
W O M A N  WON

Her Deaith in d  Strength Bk K 
A|ain by The Dm of C ardal

Tampa, Fla.—In a letter from this 
city, Mrs. E. C. Oorom wrltee; *-"I  was 
all weakened and worn out with wo
manly troublea. 'I fy  bosband brought 
me soms CArdul as a  tonic, and, from 
tha first day. It ssemed to help.

I had almost lost my rennon, buL 
thanks to Cardul, I did noL Soon, I 
felt and looked IUm a new woman. I 
think the remedy Is wentlerful. I 
recommend it to aQr irtends, for 1 hsTa 
received great htnefft from IL"

Cardul acta splejflcally on' the wesk- 
sned wonoanly organs, dtrsngthenlng 
the muscles and narraa, and bnlldtag 
them up to health.

It helps to refreeh tba wom-ont ner- 
Toug'system and rellares the sttects o( 
overwork, tofh mental aad physical.

fifty  years’ 'aaccessfnl nss fully 
provs ths merit c i  this partly vagm 
table, tonie remedy for women.

In every community, there live won» 
who have been benefited br Cardul.

The beneficial eSsets of this time 
tseted woman’s rsmedy, sooa shew 
themeelvas In many dUfersnt ways.

Try IL '

wyenhens. M i. ^HampTrmimmt
I «rap»*

Farmers
We are in a nosltlon to aav money to our customers on anything carried by us. We handle everything 
la Staple and Fancy Orecerlea, Bugo'««. Wagena ami Farm Implements, Grain and F ^ ,  and have Just 
added a moat complete stock of Bhsif Hardvvars, and are now In aposlUon to supply our trade with any- 
thing in that Una- ' '

Mo m  Brottofs B iK its  and Shidotakor W o p s  aid Bunios
are tba best vablclas made. In purchasing the stock ot wagons, buggies and farm Implements of 

♦he Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Baperlor drUls and Buecesa Bulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm Imr 

-plemenU of aay kind, wa wUl be glad to mgka tba price on same.

Farm ers Supply Co.
J .  T . OANT, Manager.

Phone 448. Mississippi Stredt, Wlchltn Falla. Tax.

Mr. Bryan, who polled more votea 
than were ever before cast for a Dem
ocratic Presidential candidate. In tin* 
five states referred to. Mr. Bryan In 
1990 had polled 2,312.886 votes, but 
Judge Parker four years lator polled 
only 1,926.918, showing that 386,917 
Democrats In those states who sup
ported Mr. Bryan in 1909 refused to 
support Judge Parker In 1904. Yet 
with this tremendous advantage In the 
matter ôf opponents, Mr. Roosevelt 
In 1904 received only 12,848 more vdlea 
than did Mr.'Taft In 1908.

Theodore Roosevelt Is merely the 
master press agent of the age.

The United States Is suppos^ to 
be a civilized nation, and as i<ich 
there should not be left a foot of 
solid ground upon which n dynamiter 
or an anarchist can stand with safety. 
Of the fifty or mors men arrested a 
few days ago charged with being con- 
hected with the more than 100 dyna
miting outrages that have been com
mitted during the past few years. In
cluding that of the Ix>s Angeles 
Times, in which 21 lives were sacri- 
Nred, all under the law are supposed 
to be Innocent until their guilt Is es
tablished beyond a reaMnable doubt. 
The men arrested -include the presi
dent and executive board of tha In
ternational Bridge and Structural 
Iron Workers' Union. When the Mc
Namaras were arersted the cry of 
"persecution of labor" was Faltad, 
and 80 out of every 100 laboring men 
t o o k  money out of their own 
earnings and contributed to a fund 
for their defense; tha larghat. per
haps ever contilbqted fgr a jik e  pur
pose. Tliat they werg dacelVod Into 
taking such action, there Is now ao 
longer a questlob of denbt If the 
Píen now under arrest are Innocent, 
on they claim IL- will not require 
s great d e a l  o f  m o n e y  

o secure competent counsel to 
establish tbetr Innocence. It Is to be 
hoped that if they an> InnoceiR that 
they will he released, but on the oth
er hand, if found guilty, will be piqu
ed where they can have ao^dnance to 
commit or plan to have committed 
similar outrages.

DRAINAGE IN THE SOUTH.

The drainage conference that has 
been rnllsd to take place in Nash
ville, Tenn., from April 10 to 16. la.-, 
elusive, will, among other things, 
serve to shed light on the Southern 
attitude toward federal aid tor  the 
drainage of swamp lands. As this 
newspaper has repeatedly pointed 
out the Southern states are prosecut
ing the work of wet land redemption 
with great vigor. Before It shall be 
completed mllllona of scree of fertile 
land now under water or subject to 
Inundation will he drained aad added 
to the wealth of the nation. ’ The 
phase of this work which will com
mend Itself to thinking people Is the 
evident determination of the South 
not to permit this undertaking to 
wait entirely upon the dlfpotltlon of 
congreaa. The xtntea are'pashlng It 
to the extent of their ability, realizing 
that in doing .no they are bringing 
Into use resources that will eventual
ly pay back to their treasuries many 
times the money expended.

There are swamp lands In ths 
South that take on an Intentate 
e^ m eter; that is. v a t lands that 
ow not within the Jurisdiction of any 
single state. It is felt by thone In 
the lendershn»') of ^ e  reclamation 
movement '  that the United States 
government In such fnstu ces shtfuld 
be called upon to make a federal sur- 
reÿ of these regloaa for the eetahllsh- 
ment i t  drainage lines, hut thla Is 
all that-they are asking the govern
ment to do at preasat- 

The poaltlos of this newspaper In 
relation to all such m atten la that 
where the states axhlbit a willingneea 
to Invest a conaiderahle thara of their 
rovennee or to coqt'raet boadod to- 
dohtednees for tho earning on of pnh- 
11c Improvomenta of vaino to tha on- 
tire nation—whether they take |»n 
the form of dralnago or, watorway or 
good road echeraea—tha fedoral gov- 
emipent ahoald meet them with a 
liberal policy. If the sutoe tbem- 
solvaa do iMt enter with heartiness 
upon such M terprls^ the Inference 
to be drawn Is thAt' the projects are 
not really demanded In the pqhito in- 
toresL There ena be no queatlon ns 
to tho gonnlaaaooo of the wet land 
réotsmatlon movement In tho South, 
and tbore should bo bo hoetltntlon oa

the part of Congerxs In granting the 
little assistance that Is asked. Such 
aid cy i hardly foil to have a good 
moral effect. It may lead some of 
the states that are now disposed to 
follow a different policy to help them
selves in ordOF that they may be help
ed by the ‘"’national ^yemment^— 
Christian Sclencd Monitor.

PATRICK H ENR H
-  DECLARATION

Candidate For Nomination Aa Rapro- 
sontativs Outllnee His Plat-

To the Democrats of the lOlst legis
lative district:
In announcing os candidate for the 

nomination as representative, In  the 
July primary, I am-not unmindful of 
the importance attached to such a 
poalUon, and if elected. It shall be 
the whole of my purpose to art sin
cerely and honestly In svery Instance, 
and I will unreservedly sup|>ort the 
taaues es outlined In my palt(orm 
which follows:

IsL If elected I shall favor and 
support any reasonable revision or 
modification of the preaenu criminal 
laws of our State, whereby Itt shall 
lea made Impossible for the guilty to 
escape on technicalities. Justice de
mands that it ahall be an easy task 
Instead of a difficult matter to con
vict tke guilty and vindicate the in- 
nocenL

2nd. I shall favor apd actively 
support a measure submitting to the 
people of the su te sn opportunity to 
drive the llsensed liquor traffic from 
our Sute.

3rd. ' I 'shan heartily favor an Im- 
modlate adoption of a law closing ths 
saloons over the SUto from 7 p. m„ 
nntil 7 a. m.

4th. 1 shall Thvor any measure that 
might be presented that shall hare for 
Its purpose the elimination or dodl- 
l^ llo n  of the evlla and hardahips 
thrust upon the people through the 
power of the licensed saloon and It’s

years, In order that ths yo«ing men 
and women of both the country ai^ 
the city, that have to work a portion 
of their tim ej might get their Juac 
dues from our public school fqnd.

6th. ^ shall' actively prepare and 
present a reasonable plan whereby 
the boy under sixteen years of age, 
who transgresses the law will b« 
treated with as s  boy in his forma
tive i>eriod of develgjimenL tostesd of 
os a hardened criminal. Why should 
we not spend our tens ot dollars In 
sn effort to make s  real man of the 
boy, who goes wrong early In life, in
stead of spending our hundreds of 
dollars to impriaoP him s few years 
later and make a beast of him?

7tb. I shall favor the revision or 
our prison code. In that we sbsU 
recognize In the criminal. In prison, 
s  man that will be turned back into 
aoctety after his term Is finished, and 
that the efforu of the State shall mit 
be Just to lock him up, but to use thla 
opportunity also ss a meant to try to 
make a aubaUntial citizen ot him. 1 

#hall have more to say about this a s ' 
' the campaign progreeaes.

8tb. 1 shall faxor. . amending the 
election law so as to prevent frailn- 
lent payment of poll taxes -and to 
further protect the purity of the bil- 
loL

9th. I shall favor a law IlrolUng 
amounts to be spent In campsizna 
and requiring publicity both bOTbrê  
and after elections.

loth. .1 shall favor all laws that 
will advance the Interest -ef the 
farming and agricultural Industries of 
the State.

11th. I shall be loyal to any ho% 
eat effort that might be desired by the 
people In this district In securing any 
legislation that might effect ua local
ly- —I

tlth . I shall be glad to commit my- 
'self at any time upon any issue that 
might arise In this campaign.

PATRICK HENRY.

WILL

In order that every reader of the 
Wichita Times who needa treatment 
may have an opportunity to teat this 
celebrated medicine, the now famous 
Indiana sclantlst haa oome to the 
front with an offer to give absolutely 
free a full size 11.90 package to five 
hundred person! to prove the wonder
ful claims which have been made for 
IL In making thla offer the scientist 
said: "I knew that there are many 
people who have been suffering for 
years with soma chronic disease and 
many of them have spent large sums 
of money seeking a cure. I kaow that 
these people hesltafe shout Investing 
money in medicine because they have 
despaired of ever gettiag well. Thou
sands bava told me that story ahd 
many thousands of the -same people 
have told me afterward! that my tr««t- 
ment imd cured them after doctors 
and -everyUilng elsO had failed, i. 
want to show these dea<^lring people 
that all the newapaper talk atmut my 
treatment Is sbsolntely true. T'went 
to prove to a limited number—no mat-~ 
ter What tha disease, no matter 
how long they may 'have suffered, 
—that my treatment really and Actu
ally doea accomplish the wonderful 
results that bava been reported." receive your free treatment.

Coupon A-106 For Fr»m Dollar Tr«atiwnt
Dr. Jas. W . KM. Warae, kU. ,  U-

I’lessF mid BM a Full »1.00 «nnrae of Tiestmeat for my chM, frre and peslagr 
pshi, fast ss yoB promlts. ,
N*ttl# -vvsssNss/SsstssssssbtfsStssasssSsss ss*t*ssssssA«*****4****>**«***^a*******4****
Past Office ......................................................,,.Mstc ......... I , ..................
ntfest or R. K. I). No......... .......................... v......................... ....................
Age........................ .̂........ How loag a fn irtcd ?■..*........................................... ....................... .
Make a erosa (Xrbefnre dlseasa you bave. Two croaoea (XX) brmw the osa from

which you ^ f f O r  moat.
, ..Rbeam allaai 
...Lsm lH ixo . . . .
..( 'a t^ h  

.r o « p i  patios 
..IMIea 

. . . I  Harr boca 
..Torpid Livor 
. .IniifseotloB 
..Ih o B a rh  Troeble
Giro say Mime aymptoms o« s  toperats

Kidney TrSablo 
...B lad d er Tm able 
.‘..Week Lass* 
...Chroale Cossb 
...Malaria 
...Aathisa 
...Hay fenrr 
..Ifiwri 'l^nhlo 

. ..P a a r  (irnilallaa

(.Im p aro‘ Blood 
..Asomla 
. .  Pimples 
..Reaoma 
..N enralgta 
..HM daeha 

. , .  Dtaatnona 
. ,  Nrrvoasnoas 
..ObaSlty

..Fem ale Weakaena 
..W om b TTnoble 
..O vsrias Troshle , 
. . Im g n la r  Perinla 
..P a ta fn l Peloda^ 
,.J>etared Periods

S M PIsabe« 
rtr isg  Dows Paisa 

. . .  Laseorrhoes
Correapoadenee la all IsajyMoa.

-I ';

At the April election a mayor, two 
aldermen, city attorney, city eecretar«'. 
tax assessor and collector, treasurer, 
and city engineer are to he elected. 
There are candidates for all poaltlona 
to he filled exeept that of two, aider- 
men, treasurer and city engineer.

accessories. Frknk Shulte has been spending the
5th. I ehsll favor raising tha winter In Chicago writing poetry about 

scholastic aga from- 17 ysars to 21 ths Cubs.

a V E  t s o o  T O  S I C K  O F  
W K H I T l  F l U S  « N I  V I C I N I T Y

Indiana Solantiata Who Orioinatad the Now 
Famou “ Home Treatment“ Offers $1.00 

Treatment Free to Siok and Ailing.

Peopte who suffer from Rheum.a  ̂
tism. Kidney Trouble. Stomach Trou
ble. Liver or Bowel Disorders, CsUrrh. 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Coughs. 
Weak Lungs, Lumbaga, Pllss, UrinarF 
Disorders, Fsmale Weakneawes of any 
kind, the weak, worn out, broken-down 
and despondent will be delighted ! t  
the effect of a faw doaea.. This won
derful treatment creates a fine appe
tite and helps the digestive organs to 
carry on their functions as thay should. 
It strengthens the kidneys, too, and 
drives rheumatism poisons from the 
blood aa if by magic. That Is why peo
ple who try ft become so enthusiastic^ 

Any reader of the WIcMta Times 
who win try this extraordlnaiT medi 
cine that haa created so much excite
ment by lU' cure# can obUiu xiwohite-
ly free a full ll.Ofl treatment; by
filling in (he coupon below or wrIUn« 
a letter leecriblng« their case In'their- 
own words, if they prefer, and mailing 
ITtoday to Jamaa W., K4dd. Ft. Wayne, 
Indiana. No money need m  sent and 
no charge of aay kind will be made.

As this offer ta limited, you should 
write at once, in order to he Sura^to
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THOUGH the men are shaking In 
their boots, with worry about their 
hats—since the news hss got out 
that millions and millions of rolls of 
Straw have been burned in China by 
the inconsiderate rebels, and that 
masculine heads will have to be cov
ered this summer with felj^or papier 
mache—luckily weo«en have no such 
anxieties. If they cannot h.ire straw 
hats, taffeta, silk or lace will answer 
equally well; and as a matter of fact 
taffeta la ao excessively the mode 
now In headgear, that beside it an 
ordinary straw chapeau hits only mod
erate distinction.

Every bat that comes "ont of Parts, 
these days of promise and prophesy, 
seems to have taffeta somewhere In 
Its make up—either. Its crown Is of 
taffeta, or Ita lining, or Ita ttlmmlng, 
or It may be entirely made of the lua- 
trous stuff. And, mind you, these new 
taffetas, are vastly different from the 
old stiff, unyielding sort thst ell Into 
cracks If It was folded and took on 
•harp points and angles In Its high 
lights Instead of soft, subtle curve». 
Every hat but one of the new spring 
models pictured on today's page, has 
taffeta on It, or within itt »nd that one 
model It tb«'sinsrt traveling model 
trimmed wiyi white wings.
One Journe3rs Southward In a Straw 

Hat
The first thing that is thought of. In 

preparing'for the Southland, is a new 
straw bat—or. In , fact, several new 
straw hata, for there will he need of 
correct traveling models, breexy out
ing bus, distinguished sftemobn bats 
and qiie partclularly picturesque and 
lonely baf for use with lingerie and 
lace/frocks—which ace to he the rraxe 

• e a ^ , CO whispers Dame Fasb- 
Pletured Is a traveling hat of 

wkite straw braid, with a 
wn baad and brim facing of dark 

velvet, and two snow white wings 
ilnnUng across the back In dashing 
yle. The coloring of this red and 

white hat is particularly beStitlful and 
the mere won! ‘‘red” 'doee not describe 
adequately the lovely, -rich yet soft 
•hade of the straw' or the shade of 
the velvet which harmonize» with I t  
Thiu glorious red color Is one .of the 
smart shades for very ealry spring, 
though doubtless summer suns will 
lead- feminine fancy toward less 
stimulating blues, greens and violeta 
Tbs rsd hat was deslvi#  sccom- 
pawF a traveling lu l l  'Sf navy bTue 
mixture showing's little fleck of'r«^ 
kr-the weave— Ĵqjt enough to give a 
•oft. purplish blooip over the cool 

'h)ns fabric, and this Itftle blue trnvel- 
tng suit has red stltchlhg, flat red 
ewamel buttoas with blue cord loops 
•nd a cutaway coat that opens over a 
narrow red silk vM t •
The “Movement" ef the Hat Prim Im- 

■ po riant
mrto uiniaelrs speak kaowtngly of

the “movement" of the bat brim; and 
by this they mean Its particular roll, 
which givea Individuality and mean
ing to the shape. A hat may be Impu
dent audacious, quaint, sentimental 
or melancholy, according to the way 
Its brim lifU, droops or rolls, and 
Just at present every brim rolls In 
some way or other and one may 
have the roll and the droop wherever 
each seems most beroming. Indeed 
never was there a season when b s  
coming hats were so easy to find. 
Shapes express a hundred meanings; 
trimmings of every sort  ̂come all 
ready to poise against the hat and 
all that Is necesury is to turn the 
hat round and round on your head 
until you think a beroming adjust
ment has been reached and whip on 
the trimming when and where you 
please. If you are very mndlsh, you 
will be sura to trim the first spring 
hst exactly In the middle of the front; 
for this style Is Just now the grand 
rhic Im Parts. The style, though dash
ing and becoming to certain women, 
has a hint of boldness that Is not 
liked by all, and srier the first'furore 
this pert "Fianeofs I feather,” as It Is 
called, will probably pass on its way 
to the commonpIacsT-tbat bourne 
from which no fashion returns within 
the spare, at least, of n single gener
ation.

One of ‘.oouy's hats, a hlgh-rroinie1 
mo<IrI of very soft straw brild, has a 
Franr^ls I feather at the front Vlrot 
lvvspc«cthlly fond of this pert, upright 
plume over the forehead and many 
■Vlrot models tor the Rlv(era—are 
derorated In this kray. A very smart 
taffeta toque, for example, designed 
to match a traveling cunume of navy 
blue frabric. Is of navy bins., taffeta- 
wound round and coutd tt> straight, 
high-crowned, briariess toque—very 
much like a sectloa of stovepipe.If 
one may he allowed the cpmparison; 
and at the front rises in almost mili
tary Stiffness the whits brash made 
of ostrich. These taffeta turbans are 
drakfsd far down byer the head and 
with their swathlnsi ot soft silk in 
jnuUUudlnotis folds.' suggest the tuî  
bans worn by the Bast Indian princes 
—as Indeed they arO meant to do. 
IL Is very easy to copy such a turban, 
hut tMs borne milliner would find It 
hard to match the Indescrlpsbls 
shades of the FYenrh polora. Even 
the staid navy bine o f this Vlrot 'tur
ban was like no other navy Mae that 
one seee on the silk counters of''A]a» 
ericaff shops. In some lights It was 
black,'In others a deep, wonderful 
shade like the sky after sunset when 
the first Stan come out Cdrbeau. the 
milliner, caned It, and it Is the blue 
of blues In Pnris now,.
Prune and'Pulm Celers Used In Tlm-

mlnfSi
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blue are combined bacchante ahadea 
of grape and plum. Burgundy, prune 
and champagne. A stunning haX by 
Learts, Which will be worn next month 
at Palm Beach with a tailored suit of 
cream white mohair, h.-is Two huge 
cartwheel -bows of velvet, one prune- 
rolored, the other wine red, poised at 
either side of a tall crown, the bows 
meeting above the ^nt like a peaked 
orof. 'These prune and wine bows are 
used on a shape of navy blue straw 
and the faring under the brim Is siso 
blue It Is wonderful how perfect is 
the harmony between the solemn 
prune, the gay wine and the simple

A hat in prune and rampagne 
shades is lllustfated in the flexible 
toque of—straw braid, fared and 
banded around the crown with taff- 
ataa. The atarw la prune color and 
the taffeta trimming Id a delicate 
chkmitagne tint that la eaq.uitlte with 
the riKldlsh-purple tone of the straw. 
Thia bat Is a Freqcb model, and Its 
chief feature la Its remarkable flexi
bility and lightness. One scarcely 
feela Its weight in the hand, and it 
may be fqjded and tucked Into a hand
bag. springing back Instantly when 
released Into correct shape. All 
French bats this season have tbia 
wonderful quality of flexibility and 
S>Uaney—or, at leaat, all m od^ that 
have come to 'Ihia country Affra bad 
it. tbeee hats of course, being among 
the exclusive and distinctive Paris 
millinery efWlllon». One actnaHy 
measures ths distinction of one's new 
spring bat by its amount of .pliancy. 
If it Is stiff and unbending, the mil
liner has no business to ask a  high 
price for It, since only the cheaper 
and heavier., straw braids are made 
up In that manner.

Another hat showing the soft, sup
ple ^jaracter, Is the charming l^tle 
Susan» Talbot model In mauvO^nd 
violet tones. The straw shape Is al
most entirely covered with shirred taf
feta ribbon and sill; peonies crushed 
lim> tba ribbon folds. The taffeta bow 
at the back saints outward to give' 
.the backward trend that Is fashion
able Just n w . Plum coIOrtag Is used 
•gala la t ie  bonnet shaped moled 
which has a conical or ‘‘beeblve" 
croam of rough straw braid and a 
•lightly rolling brim - covered with 
shirred taffeta, the sbirring belag 
done over cords In tbe manner. ap- 
Pft^ed this season. Tbe trend of ^hls 
Sat Is also flectdedly backward and 
the roll of the brim M the back em
phasises this e j ^ t  Silk plunu in 
rich shades of mauve and purple, and 
a wired velvet bow, trfm the crown. 
A haf of this, shape is becoming only 
to the woman |.who has plenty of soft, 
firffy hair to 'fill out the space bo- 
twoeo the flaring, brim and Uie bomX. 
Tbs kalr is drsffgod downwnrd tyver

enra and tomplea and oven over the 
cheeks, to form a softoning frame for 
the face within the hat brim; and 
whea the hat Is removed the coiffure 
Is pat to preaent a tousled appear
ance. Nowadays, however, the hair 
is scrupulously cared for and is kept. 
so soft and fluff.v by constant sbam- 
pooa, bruablngs and applications of 
stlmualting tonic that It aprlnga up 
in youthful inanner when releaeed 
from a confining hat brim.
Mada-Up Faathar Trimmlnga tha Fad.

Feathers are formed Into every con
ceivable shape, frnss port little co- 
cades to enormous butterflies which 
seem ready tn s<iar away from the 
hat crown. The newest arrangement 
Is a bowknot of ostrich and one of 
these auberb and oorreapondtngly 
costly ornaments was noted yesterday 
In a Fifth avenue ^Illner's wlndoqr. 
Hundreds of the 'lellrate uncurled, 
ostrich plumaa were gathered bogeth- 
er aa ona might gather a handful of 
worsted ends, and tied in a great, 
loose knot and ostrloh ends tumbling 
In all -directions over the erowa of 
tbe bat This exqpMte model mas 
dlspalyad bealde a frock of whito 
lace, designed for Palm Beach wear, 
and there were also a lace parasol 
with a wonderful tortoina shell handle 
and the fair like boots of whit» calf 
vrtth buttoned tops o€ wMta .suede.

White Boots With Whits Hats.
I

Thera Is a pratfy fad Just now /or 
snow white footwear when one's head- 
gear la. _|(htia.. and frequently dark 
tailored street suits are aceoaspanlsd 
by wbHe hats, or dark hata bsariàg 
tba qoMpIcuous whita Francoia I 
feathav and white boots to match.

Whita. however, will be reserved 
for morning and Informal Vear this' 
summer, fop cream, Msenlt, bise—tbe 
delicate old lace shade, and cham
pagne are the tingerle ttata. Batistes 
and chiffons come In those colora and 
Iacea are dyed to .match. While voile 
frocks will also, it aaeias. be trim
med arlth cream and ecru iacee, aiu^ 
Frendh milliners are bringing out 
delicatoly beautiful alesi-hats In these 
pale huff and tan. ahadea. From 
Marie Oay- " comes .è saperi» model 
which irin be wore by n Febraary 
bride at Atlantic City aooe.» This hat 
la made of mallnea lace dyad.A 
champagne color, and i under the 
wtdA softly railing brint >■ a facing 
of champagne colored taff#^ .The 
prim Wills over and evdr at ond Mda 
and.into the tube ihns forBwd la 
throat tha end of a hmg chaatbdlma 
colored oatrielf pqlme which/sireepa 
back mad droops .«a  the i 
With ikls lovely hM wilt be 
creem lene frock with »  fcaotted

of champagne tinted silk and low 
shoes of tan colored kid with topa of 
white kid buttoned with ̂  three tan 
colored buttons. Stockings and gloves 
to match this frock and boota are of 
champagne colored silk embroidered 
■In Itgbt tan.

Feuthory trimmings are always 
beautiful on summer hats, and the 
dainty I.«ar1a model of pate pluk straw 
covered with pink uncurled ottricb 
will be charming with llnegrie cos 
tumea. The dark velvet brim makes 
the pink feathers all the mors dainty 
and under, the brim Is a facing of pink 
taffeta. *
Merotno Hats o f Raffia and Panama.

Two early nualels In aoml-outlng 
style are ready for southern wear 
.with Informal Inlonilng costumes. One 
Is a rstfis hat light as .» feather with 
the rolling brim.tipped up at the back, 
fashionable this season. A bow of 
velvet ribbon and taffeta ribbon In 
shades of blue, and a white quill trini 
tbe hat very simply and gracefully. 
The otbef model is a youthful Breton 
sailor shape for a young girl and Is 
trimmed with a large soft bow of 
white' taffeta.

Notes and Notions
When Wardrobe Space Is Scarce.
HUT of course you have no clueet 

room, remarked the vloitor who had 
been enthusiastically lulrndured to 
all the advantages of a studio be<l- 
room, once tbe drawing room of a 
large city house. "Haven't I?*' ex
claimed tbe oocupani._of tha room_ 
gleefully. "Just wait until F  show 
you my closet room!" And she whisk
ed open tbe door of one of tbe bund- 
some mission bookcases that lined 
the walls. All of tbe bookcases had 
green silk curtains on brasa roda 
wlthta the glaaa doors, some of the 
curtains being drawn and others push
ed hark to show the books. 8ha show
ed her guest how the sbelvea In 
•on e of the cases had been removed 
and hooka provided from whlrh 
frocks and skirts bung comfortably 
and entirely out of sight Uabind the 
illk curtains. '“ In these drawers at 
thè bottom of the bookcases," aha 
added, “I keep 'blouses and lingerie, 
any everything Is nqt of sight and an- 
Urcly protectad from dust"

Baautiful Baga Fashioned F r o m  
Chinese Squares

IF you cannot afford to i>ay twenty 
or twenty-five dollars for an opera or 
bridge Iim  to acconipa^ your new 
velvet suit, prowl artiuiid until you 
pick up a square of the wonderful 
Chinese embroidery in mandarin blue 
roloring: match it with a rurd for 
binding the edge and making a knot
ted handle, and line the bag with 
pale lemon or peach tinted satin. Tbe 
embroidered square Is doubled In 
half and this inakea a long oblong 
bag. Cut about .three Inches from 
the top of one side of this ablong and 
fold the other tide down ever the 
cut-off side In euvek>|m 'fashion, pro
viding a loop of the rord and a but
ton. for a, fastening. The button may 
be covevid with the bit of embroid
ery clIbpetT"from the top of tbe bag. 
Uetween tbe satin lining and tbe em
broidery arrosa the opening, sew a 
bit of ribbon wire to keep the bag 
porreetly In shape when it ,1a carried 
by the cord bandies.

ONE CASE 
OF MENINOirm^

DOCTORS DECLARE THERE IS NO 
EPIDEMIC AND NO CAUSE 

FOR ALARM.

H O L D  À CONFERENCE
Advise Against Ctoalng ef tha Bchesls. 

Kesp Clean and Avoid Crowds 
Their Adviee. V

MARTIN COURTNEY 
SUCCUMRS TO MENINCIMS

Martin Conrtnsy, tbe fourteen-year- 
old son ef Mr. and Mrs. Tom Court 
ney.died at hla bomq at 1414-IfUi 
street gtjdx o’clock this morning from 
spinal meningitis ‘Tbe boy became sick 
Thursday Dlght.juui Friday nlgbt hla 
ease was diagnosed as roaaingitla. 
Three Injectlona or tbe Flexner se
rum were administered and up until 
last night at midnight It was 'thought 
he might recover. After midnight 
however, hla condition gradually grew 
worse resulting in' hla daath this 
SMrnlng. '^be body will be shipped 
to Fort Worth for burial.

Thirteen miles of paving are being 
laid In Dallas, )thè material being 
bltulltblc,..plne blocks and aaphnltad 
mneadam.

It Is reported that silk worm rale 
fng will be undertaken at the Texas 
Mexican Idduatrinl school- at Kings- 
r ills -

Tam* special cars t>f bomeaeeáert. 
one from Ohio, and oàé  from,W1skon- 
sia. antrad 1» Plalavleir last waek-

A conference of the phyalcians of 
the city together with the school 
board sad city authorities was h« id 
at tbe city ball this morning to dls 
cuaa preventative measures against 
meningitis. It was tbe concensus of 
opinion thit the best tbing to do was 
to avoid crowda and to keep clean. 
Tbe altnatlon waa declared not alarm
ing and the closing of the sehocls 
was advised against. Representatives 
of tbe motion picture shows were In 
attendance and voluntarily offered to 
close their shows for a few days to 
await developments. This was ap- 
ttroved by the conference.

Only one case of meningitis was 
reporasd In the city. This la tbe case 
of Kirby Malone, the elgfit-yesr-old 
•on of J. H. Malone on Scott aveque, 
between Second and Third streets. 
The serum has been administered 
and the patient la doing niceiy'.~ -

Following the conference this morn
ing tbe following itatCment was is  
•uad:.

We, tbe undersigned practicing 
phyalcians of Wiebita Falls, Texas, 
make this statement to the public IB 
regard to the meningitis situntloni

TUmd hmt been only three nnthentr 
lo caaes of tha meninglQs la WIchHa 
Falls uf data.

Thera Is no epidimic of mealagltla 
or any othar dlaeaaa in tha city now 
among our peopla. Bvary case of 
meningitis to date has been prompt
ly reported to tbe autkoritlee and all 
necessary and proper quarantine 
regulations Informed. ^

There Is no occasion tor alarm 
and tba health of the -elty it  nnusunl- 
ly good tor this aaason of the year.

We ask that our people take a 
sane and- conaenrsklv» view of the 
aitautioa, promislag to do our full 
duty In reporting every esae. kaep- 
Ing tha pubpc' InforSSed and using 
every mesma at our dlspoonl to pro
tect the pubUe benith.

We rseommanlt that tiis people be 
careful la exerrlaa, dint and dally life 
aVotdlag all exceasen.

We recommend a general claanliig 
up of tbe city Mfti pgIvW proper/r 
with a ptentiful u n  ot comaMn llaav

Wo recommend rloanllncsa of person 
and the use of the t burst and nasal 
ipray three or fonr times a day.

A. A. JO-NEd, City Health 
Officer,

I. ,. COONS. Co. Heslth 
OlAcer,

M. H. MOOR. *
‘ R. C. SMIJH. , .

J .  C. A  OI KST,
J  M. BKI.U 
J. F. RKKD,
DR. OARTON,
L. MACKreUNF-Y, 
n, MKREUITM.
I„ P A MASON.
M, M. WAIA'-HH,
Rr I- MII-!-F.lt.
DR UBNNETj,,,^
H. II. BURNSIDE,
Dll. WAT,KKK.
KVI-ntT JONl-ia.

HOUSTON'S INDUSTRIAI 
DISTRICT SWEPT BY FIRE

(Continued from pegs l|
\

the child Into tbrir home; Also the 
res<'uern shunned the nick child. Fin
ally when II became apparent tha 
boue must burn, the child's mutber 
picked It to  In her arms and carried 
her boy tenderly across the railroad 
tracks and over the refuse strewn 
streets to a dimly lighted and cold 
switch shanty. Here the frightened 
and disbeartrd women sat out the 
rest of the night All.her i»oeses»lons 
wave lost In the flttiiics that reduc
ed the house to ashes. All she had 
uved were the clothw on her back 
and blankets to keep the suffering 
little body of her boy warm. Tbe 
laornlag new bar sobbing and heart- 
brokan but ritnging to her offspring 
with the undying hope that beau only 
in the breast of a mother defending 
and‘ protecting her young.

Refugees from tbe flames, carrying 
furniture, trunks, gutt-caaos. carpet- 
bgga, potd, dishes and avery Imagin
able kind fiortable befonglnga. fled 
before The Blue. Some qarried their 
poaaeaslonS for blocks, set them down 
and wandered nway never to see them 
again. A dosen families found a cave 
under t̂he bank of the Bayou near tha 
Houston Parking Company's plant - 
Here they stored in one Indescribsbls 2 
and Jumbled beep all the property 
they had saved. The refugees them- 
•elves tbivering and cold huddled 
among thalr goods.

Only by berculeanaan offorta w u 
tha huge pUnt of the Te/ks Company 
saved. Flying Ira covered Us rodf 
tima after time.' In It was stored 
VMt quantltiee of olla. Had the wind 
not snbaldad the Iramen ronid net 
have oaved the plant, and averted aa . * 
additional catastrophe.! It la locatad 
^ u th  of tba<'âayou. ...........

PaVaons *T~iilr~ht ,̂
S5 mllsa awAr this afternhoa, iNay &  
flaanB war« vlalbla thara.
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PHCES
CREAM

BaKhePO Hdir
b  a  protection and guarantee 
against ahim which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

To Im on tfko safo sido whon baying 
Iflwnf ôwdoTy •»«mine the label and 
take only a brand shown to be made 

from Cream of Tartar.
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News From  the Oil Fields
To Bor« at Sanjamln.

A coatract has b««n entered Into 
br aad between W. I t  Moore of tbli 
«lace and L. D. Bean, of Wichita 
M U , whereby, L. D. Bean aarees to' 
dig a well 1600 feet deep on Mr. 
Moore's aectlon adjoining the town- 
alt« of Benjamin, known aa the 
Olcott aectlon. The contract wai 
atgaed rebniary 6th, and work It to 
oommenoe within 60 daye of that date..

The contract further provide« that 
aaother well 1600 feet «hall be dug 
wlthla 11 month« of the «Igutng of 
the contract

ThU look« like bu«lne«« and we 
will know la a abort time whether or 
not the Benjamin country 1« within 
the oU Qelda or not Thoae who 
claim to be eaperU on oil Indication«, 
and there haa been aeveral of them 
In oar midat la the pant month, claim 
the Indication« here are esceedlngly 
good.—Benjamin Poet

The movement atarted a few 
week« ago by C. B. McHugh and 
other« to proepect for oil near Fred
erick haa been abandoned owing to 
the Inability of the promoter« to «e- 
care leeaea. Mr. McHugh departed 
Sunday for Faandeoa. CaliforuU. 
Frtor to hi« departure he *olfl the 
Leader that It waa Impoaelble to get 
the aeceaeaiT lea«««.—FredeHck
Lander.

Drilling at the Campbell well, 
ten milea aoutheaat of Frederick, 
waa reaamed Monday afternoon. It 
had been «topped becaune the com
pany «Inking the proapect bole h«d 
been nnaMe to get what 1« conald- 
«red «undent leeaea from the farm- 
ore owning the aurrounding farm« 
.to iaitlfy It In continuing. Monday 
a number of leaaea are underatood 
to have been ««cured with the reaiilt 
that boring has been reauhied. The 
ImpreealOB 1« prevalent that tM« 
well U llabU to be brought la a t 
atanoet any time.—Frederick Leader.

Tipton to Bore.
Fbr «orne month« It haa been 

known to be an aaaured certainty of 
all being In abudance In and 
arañad Tipton.

The matter would have been given 
more publicity «orne time ago had 
It not been for the fact that each 
town In abuthweat Oklahoma war 
blowing the big oil conch.

Deaplt« the ahortage in local crop« 
the dtlBOo« of Tipton are determin
ed to renllae on the many facllltiea 
which old mother nature haa to 
abudontly placed even at her own 
threebold.

A mighty end atrong effort haa 
been made to keep the oil eenre 
down until auch time aa SnancUl 
eoDdlUona would Juatlty • action 
rtaliiatlon, hut daoplte thia effort, 
beeauae p f^ th e flatteriiig outlook 
Inore than one hundred of our elti- 
MBB are eagerly banding themaelvea 

- lato a company fifty of which algn- 
ed up within three daye thU week, 
for the purpoee of ^developing what 
U known to be one of the beat Sold« 
In eouth . Oklahoma . and right 
within the borden of thy city Umita 
too.-.Fr«derlck Leader.

U F̂ it. > * ,
OU bulanees teems to b f at a 

around the Park tike paa( 
week. Diamuka A O'Naal hare atart- 
efl drUlIng on a new well, on the 
John T, Ovarby fdrm. about a quarter 
of n mile weet of their lin t well put 
dbwn. the oil well being abandoned 
os account of the onve^n, hnd not be- 
ISg able to drill further. Where th« 
SSV wen la being put down, th«r 
hntn n big tank of water which willl 
Mmleh them euBdent for drilling.

Wo saSerauad the wen on that 
Fate eft maoh haa been nbnadonad 
and another loentlos mnd«, 'n  mile 
so rt! of where the Sret well wne 
eUltod, and tterk waa aurted on the 

TWtr <6r«0 hut' frtday.
At the ataptao B  Compaay well on 

tjw W lafref fitfSi, th«r hwre giranj 
gliSgS Sows eoeorsl Safa, and w r

were told they bad «truck n large flow 
of water which baa btndared them In 
their drilling.

Work on the Roberta farm continue« 
and on Monday noon the drill wat
aald to be down about >00 feet

At tba Fowlkea well, work 1« pr» 
greaatng nicely and all Indlcatloni 
point to airing oil before lOOO feet la 
reached.

Another well le to be put down near 
the Blrk farm eight mllee aaat o i the 
Park. Seraral car loada of lumber, 
machinery, caaing, toola, etc., are on 
the ground, and everything ahowa 
that the parUae italereated In thla 
well, mean bualneoa.—Iowa Park Her
ald.

Among Uie recent arrtvnle here nre 
John O'Hara and W. H. Bell, of Ray- 
noldavllle. Pa.: O. y f. Bamea of Mna 
kOgae; O; F. Mahan of Independence 
and J. W. Dyaoa of Bartleevllla.

Partied In from Petrolia Saturday 
reported that the Ninety-Nine Pump
ing Company'! new well there had 
been '«praying oil Intermlttantly. It 
la. now being drilled deeper and hopea 
are entertained for n good well.

The Developers' 011 Company i la 
having trouble with caving In their 
well seuthwaat of Petrolia. They 
were getting ready to drill In the well 
when the hole caved at the bottom 
and It will DOW be aome Ume before 
the well can be drilled in. The tame 
company expacts to drill In n ahnllow 
well in the neat two or three days.

Staplea and Company are preparing 
to uae the oil found at a depth of 
140 feet in their well on the Winfrey 
place near Iowa Park for fuel In dlrll- 
Ing' the bole Heeper. The ahowing 
found In thie well haa made Iowa 
Park terriiory look good to tha opera
tors having leaaea Mi that aectlon. It 
la rumored that aeveral other walla 
are to be atarted near Iowa Park 
soon.

Qeo. C. and Lew Cray of Tulaa. 
Okla., prominent oil operatoro, are 
bark to look after their IntereaU In 
the oil field here after an nbaence of 
aeveral months. „

Electra partlea who came la for the 
show last night report that the Mc
Bride well came la yeaterday after
noon and in a abort Uaae flowed a hun
dred bárrela Definite Information con
cerning the reported strike vma lack
ing.

11 HEAD OF HORSES 
TO EVERY too UR ES

Stetlatlea Shew That Horeee and For
mera Seth Mava^Tee Much ta 

De In^Tanaa,

Wasblagtom D. C . Feb. 16.—The 
February laaue of tha United State« 
Crop Reporter atuiwa that there were 
11 hend of hora— and hwlee 'ih «acb 
100 aerea of enitivated land la Texas 
la 1000,14.1 head per 100 aerea la 1910, 
wbleh goea lo ahow tbat tbese dumb 
brutea have reaponded to tha cali of 
"baok to tba aoU" aa'wall m  bald tbalr 
own ogalnat tbalr rival, tha antomo- 
bUa.

Tba numbar of hora«« and ihulaa par 
100 acraa ot cnlUvatad land In th« 
Ünltei] Btataa wná 19.1 In 1906 and 
19.6 Ih 1110, which tllnatrataa tha fací 
that tha Taxna form animal, aa wat) 
as his mastar, tha Taana farmar, la 
trying to eultlvata mor« fhan hla pro 
rata of ooll.

Tha Tatas Chanaal and Dock Com
pany has raoantly tat tha aantract tor 
»  nlnajhundrad toot^mhnid «uad war«- 
bausa oa Harbor Island wltbin tha 
City limtu of Port Amnaaa. Tho 
hutldlag wlU bo mudo ot coaerato and 

/(will ba Harprogí..,.,.,.-.'

A Commarrtal Hab ina bara o r
ganiaad dt Caraliaa«,

,Y TIM>S, WICHATA FALLS, TtXA S, F H . » rd . 1911 4

Gridiron Club Guests^Make 
Books on Democratic Stables

T all T im ber is Located
 ̂ * -I.

By Unitod Prasa. So ha at« that crow, and to sing began.
Wnsbington. Feb. 17.—Beveml bun- We beard him both far and near. ■ 

dred gueata arose from table# at the (Chortta; "Tf, ato.'*) ,
Willard Hotel tonight content and com-  ̂ Dam« Marketing, ask^d about .bar 
placent with having conducted n preal- political preferencaa. became indlg- 
tenUal campaign, chosen and Inaugn- uanL and to the tube “Ob. Promise 
rated a new exacutlva. gone through m«,“ aa’ng:
aeveral congraaslonal invasUgatlona, 
fourni out exacity where that mythical 
realm of tha “Tall Timber" was looat- 
ad, aad one—or wltneaaed—a aeora of 
equally prodlkoua things.

They had been at the midwinter din
ner of the Oridiron Club, Washlngton’a 
fnmoua newspaper banqueting organ
isation. which tonight excelled Ita rep
utation In viewing from the lighter 
aide those things which are apt to He 
heavy on the minds ot statasmen, poll- 
tlcisna and diploraata.

The President elected was the new 
executive of the club, Louis anrthe, of 
the Baltimore American. Ha was In
augurated only after the fitnaas ot 
half a doxen real preold^tlal asplr- 
anla had been tested jn the ohib'a 
unique fashion, on the gyldlron ot Irony 
club members po«ln|f aa the candl- 
datea. / _

Preaidnt Taft blmaelf watched his 
substitute friaila'; Senator Cummins,'
Speaker Champ,¿^rk. Rapraaentative 
Oocar Undeiwood and a few others 
hit the waymth of the blasa, but it 
waa merely with gentle candor.

The moment that gueata aat do#n, 
things hagnn to happen. A member 
becama obatreperous, demanding why 
It fraa that President Qnrtha waa aarv- 
Ipg wfthout Inauguration. A dongraa- 
4lonal InveaUgntlon ot tha acmndnl was 
ordered. Aa In all such probaa, of 
coursa, all aorta of avldance hnd to be 
taken, nhd moat of th* presldentlsl 
candidat«« were heard. A ruddy «peo- 
ter, with eye glasaM prominent 
'«eth, garbed In n* aombrero almost 
'irok« up th« meeting, bnt because he 
was so nolay, averbody voted for 
lartba for Président and so the matter 
ended.

An ancient mlnatrel bard next made 
hla kppearance. He sang Bryaa'a 
‘new Bong"—"The Nomination.“ Aak- 
'hI for n Taft aong he trilled something 
to the tune of “Tarn's Halls'' which 
nodad up with the tearful «train, “Kill 
A bill imt through withoat l«nv« from 
Taft's tariff board." The minstral 
sang a funeral ehant for Wilson; “Br- 
sry Llttla Movement'' for Cummings, 
but flatly daellnSd to ting a Folk aong 
for C I ^ .  ___

Another aketeh on polities was the 
•elling of pools on tha Democratic sta
bles cbancaa at Baltlmora The dinar*
<aw a book-maker*« stand, with can- 
dldntae' names, as If boroas, proml- 
naatlA displhyad. Thaaa antrlaa, a 
bookmaker announced, war«; Jndson 
H. the foranioat campaigner, begot by 
Orovar C. and damned by W. T. B.;
CTunp Clark and Oov. Folk, entered 
by the “Show Me“ state; Woodrow W.. -¿¿fMldg 
«Ired by Jamas Brottb and damned by 
Henry Watteraon; William Jennings 
ridden by W. J. B.. the only rider who 
Iths ever been able' to «lick bis back ;
Oscar V.. conaervatlve, bnt a fast colt, 
and Ugena F.. entarad inadvertently 
by Henry Cabot Ix>dge.

Just as he waa opeaing the book, a 
maasenger entered and whlapared to 
him. The bookmaker asked If a doc- 
tor with a flask was praaant He 
then announced that Woodrow Wilson 
had becked off hla jockey, George Har- 
vory, aad kicked an Innocent bystand
er, aa editor from Kentucky. The bet
ting opened when a meeaanger brought 
a talegram; that It T. R. were an add
ed atarter the writer wanted to put 
down 1100 especially If tha track was 
muddy, as T. R. liked heavy going.

The bookflsaklng operations ware 
suddenly concluded by a polio« raid.

A parody on Robin Hood followad.
An attendant started to bring. In a lot 
of treat, Dinara objected, but he said 
that they ware there by special re
quest ito many statesmen are taken 
to the tall timber that special nec»m- 
oM>datlons ware needed. After a tittle 
sralt enllveaed by debate about cer
tain atateaman blowing their own 
horns; Robin Hood. In Lincbfn Green, 
hut vHth a monocla, introduced him
self as leader of the oatlaws, staglag;
“tra a picnic party. For eonaarmtlon, 

too, wa can ha truatad,—
“What ootelaaeseee! Tbooa woodm 

-f Hava not baan dustodl“
The outlaws chorus cam« on on« by 

one. Including LItle Jom Garfield. Will 
Seorlatt La FoBeftaa, FrU> PtnehoL 
aad otbora. The call for a song 
brouiht rowing reepone “To Good No- 
vanbar Vota«“ sung to tha raftnln ot 
“Brown Oetobar Ala."

Aaked about Aloakan mattors. Friar 
Plnehot ropUad: ^
“Wa are doing wall; tka cool and ore

«P ttaara
May yet be gobbled up, 'saluât my 

ndvioa.
By Ryna—but—Thaak Ood. wa'ra aav- 

od tha tea!"
Oaa of the foraliure than aons, to 

tha melody of “OM Crooe Bofft"
"A Bto^m aa who dwelt on tba Out- 

fook'a adga
Wap daft sfith hto oM Mg sUeh.

A dor# of paoM 1ft on hla artaidiow lodge 
Ha hit It on awful Uek - 

Ha Btoppad awhlla and to“ sigh bogpo 
Thoy hoard him both noor. oaM-far;

“You promleed me that one day I
could buy p. ___

A steak without a mortgage oa the 
form.

You sold, with Dr. Wiley's help you'd 
try F

To shield the family stomach from 
all harm. ^

And yet when I take out my pocket- 
book ewh day

And see bow all hiFold man's coin 
has slipped away,

I shed another teardrop as I say: 
‘You promised me; you promised 

mel* “
A query as to the discontent con

cerning preeent forms of government 
was followad by the discovery that

F I V E  H M H E O  I N  
{ « C M O  T O D A Y

Texas Industrial N otes
Texas Bag and
la preparlag to

Fiber Com- Tha KingsvUla Commarelal Club 
couatruct a j will dlatributa Ova hundred dollars

ATTORNEYS MAOS VAIN AND 
SPECTACULAR FIGHT TO PRE

VENT HANOINQS

6600,000 plant In North Fort Worth.

PETIHOR' W A S  F I L E D

The Bonham High School la the 
flrat inatituUon of the kind In the 
State to operate a demonslratioa 
farm In connection with tiáe school.

At Ninth Hour Aliasing Condom ned 
Man Inaana—Thair Nach« BroM- 
an Whlla Arguments Preeaddad

Port Worth Elevator Company. 
Fort Worth, Iliad aa amendment in
creasing Its Block from fl60,uuu to 
1160,000.

the wood« war« full of sturdy stand-
pattaaw/1 From behind traea came one- 
after another of them—each and every 
one the living eounterpart of Uncle 
Joe Cannon. After all had shaken 
hands, the shocking disclosure was 
annoitoced that all these outUwa were 
given, just a ML to knocking.

"So are we all.” said Little Jim Gar 
field, ‘“foreman must knock away to 
enter Heaven or politics, they say.”

Tho Prealdsnt of the Unlt^ States 
waa Introduced by a song autltled, 
“The Boom,“ and afterward made one 
of Mb happiest apeerhea Othen wlio 
spoke were Ambaaesdor Bryce, Asso
ciate Justice Vau De Vaader, of the 
Supreme OourL Senator Penroae. of 
Pennsylvania. Rep. Underwood, Clark 
and others. A cd^lnS to the Invaria
ble rule of the club, none of theoe were 
reported.

CONTUGT FOR 3 
STORI BUIlDllie

WORK WILL START MARCH 1 FOR 
NEW BUILDING ON OHIO AVE. 

FOR J . L. JACKSON

TO COST ABOUT $25.000
Freear-Srln l^untftuto CóRnpañy Wilt 

Be Tenants and SuHdlng Plan
ned For Their Sualneae

The efflee aaya stay where you or«.'' 
“Ha looked at the dor«, with aurpriaa 

oomplato,
It had turuad to a jet hlocR crow. 

He aatd: “Though I'm aura you're uot 
utasSt to aoL

PoUUctaM hur« oft Sdua ao,"

As

J , L.. Jaokaon hM cloaad coutracta 
with Fergusoh and Hammack and B. 
L. Napier for tha construcUon of s 
three Btory bulldtag on Ohio nvanua 
batwaen the city hall and the Frlbarg 

The autire building has 
baaa leosad by tha FVeaar-Brlu Fur
niture Company. Jonas and Orlopp 
are tha acbchitacta aad the building 
was plannad aftar auggesUona from 
Mr. M. A. Brin who vlattad furniture 
storaa In Chicago. Grand Kapidy and 
UatrolL for tba spaclol purpose ot ob- 
talnlng<tha latest Ideas-which have 
been ambotded in this building.

The building win have a frontaga 
of Sfty faat on Ohio nvanua and will 
ba 160 faet deep. Tba front 1« to 
ba of praaaad buff brick and 
granite and the disiitay windows will 
he the largest and handsomest of any 
in tha city. At anch there will ba 
mirrored plate glass wlndo'ws tan 
feet In width and eighteen feet deep. 
These windows sdll be hafcked with 
mirrors aad at tba top win be border
ed with prism gtaoa. In the cental 
between tbeoa window« there will be 
n glnaa room twelve feat wide and 
sixteen feat deep. This room will ba 
eat out by Itself In n tiled antrnace 
with a aU toot pdaaagaway oa both 
«Idas. immediately tnslda the an- 
tranoa oa the flrat floor on on« side 
wlU be n ladies' rant room aad on tha 
oflpoalta aid« will ba tba atora'a offloaa 
Tba flrat floor will be A ganornl aalas 
room.

On tha aaeond floor surrouadlnc a 
large oourt In tba eantar there wilt 
ba algbleau Indlvldaat display rooms 
each n  by 16 fiifl, Bach of tbaae 
rooms will be furalabed eomplatefy aa 
kltebaua, dining rooiB«. Ilbariao. etc. 
. Tka third floor, wni be flnlakad 
wlH ba the carpaL wall paper nod un- 
dartaking deparfauta

Thb building will be oervod by i  
coffibtuntlon freight and pwmenger 
elavntor. It will bw lighted wtth 666 
IlK^daaeant tlghttL <

Thu contract cafla for work to start 
MArch 1 and tho eoMpletion of the 
ljulldtng by JTuljf It wRon It wlU he 
occupied, by the Fraanr-Brln Company. 
Tha atr«|0tur« will ePat about tMLOOO.

This ooMpony has baan in boMnaaa 
jw t a little mwa than a year and It« 
kuslnoo« has grown to anch an axtadt 
that flrat an additlou to tba bulldlns 
It now occuplM mm damtadod, aad 
now u thriM atoiy bnUdtng tor Its 
own aapaolal requlreeanta has hoaa 
bullL la  Ita auw gaartars the flfai 
will oeospy iflora than twloe ns aauch

CMcago, ni.. Feb. 16.—Four ’muî  
darars ware hangad here today while 
their lawyers made vain and apactacu- 
lar efforts to save them. The four 
were Frank Bhlblawakl, Kwald Bhl- 
blawahi. Pbllltp Sommerllng and 
Thomag BcbulU. ' They murdered 
Fred Guelaxow last Oetobar „^brutally 
mdftllatlng kiin through he offered 
thou all hla money to apnra hla life 
for tha sake of hla wife and baby. At 
10:18 the Shlblawkl brothara dropped 
stmultaneoualy Into eternity. Three 
minutes later the ^bailiff ruabed in 
summoning the jailor to court to 
where their attornaya war« trying to 
file a petition signad by n priest as
serting all four . murderara wars in- 

^ *

Th« Beaumont Chamber of Com
merça bas paaaad résolutions urglng 
the commercial orgnnioatlotts of tbe 
Buta to séek otd tbrough tho Taxas 
representatlvaa In congres« In the 
distribution of oltan formers In Text/ 
and othar aonthem atates.

A carload of lettuce waa shipped 
from Harlingen raoantly which 
brought the grosmrs |1,178.S2. The 
oarload waa gathered from less than 
one acre of land.

'San Benito In tba I/twer Hlu 
Grande Valley“ Is the title of u book
let recently Issuad by the Sau Beni
to Commercial CInh, setting forth ibe 
opportunities of that sectiou In a 
clanr aad couetea way. - ~

tana.
Jailor Daviaa want to court while 

the death march prapaortlons for tha 
rataalnlng two proceeded at jtha laH. 
Argumanta for llling the prlaoti peti
tion were still under way whan the 
drop fell again at 16:49 hanging tbe 
two remaining murderara.

Thomas Jaonlnga, a negro murderer 
In another caaa was hamged from the 
same gallows at 11:16 after tha law
yers had mad« on all forenoon light 
to save him on n teohnlcnllty.

A Bualnaaa Man's League b«e-beec 
organisad at WeHIagton.

The proposition df constructing c 
Chamber of Commerce building in 
DoUne will be put up for a populai 
vote at the annual aeemberslhp meo'.- 
tng which srlll be held February 17th

An axpartmental farm will be e. 
UbUahad In Mercadea by the Cnited 
States governmant In the near future

among the fanners of Nuaoaa coun
ty this year as prisea for model 
demonstration tarma.

A cartoad of cypraaa cedan waa 
recently shipped from Peco« to Mon
roe, La., Jo r  use in benuUfylOg the 
city.

MRS. MIRRIE STREIOHT 
FOURD NOT 6UILTY

.entanoed to Life Imprleonmeitt 
First Trial, She Was Acquittsd 

at Second. ^

at

0ICT06RAPH USED r  
IH IRYESTI6A1I0R

It Is reportad that deala In ranehei 
and cattle, involving $336,000, wen 
mad« at Big Springa last week.

Work haa begun on tbe construc
tion of the new Engineering Bulldinp 
and Dormitory of the Agricultural A 
Mecbnical College at College Station

Instrument Haa Bean Secreted In 
Deek In Iren Wericera Haad- 

quarters.

Indlanapollo. Ind., Feb. 17.—Furth
er Investigation of the allageNL dyna
miting conpplrncy la probabla as a 
raault of davelopmanta bar« tonight. 
Evidence has baan found by tha fed
eral government which la said to in
dicate the poaalbla indtclmeat of four 
prominent Indlaaapolla men and a 
labor official of Wasblngton. D. C„ In 
an alleged blackmatlhg plot as a re
sult of tbe preveutton af knowladga 
of the rapudated dynamiting activlUas 
of eartain labor laadars. It is believ
ed this Is what was meant by Detec
tive Wm. J . Burns wbaa ha assarted 
that tha invastigution of tha dynamit
ing was bcK over yet by a long shot

Federal offictala, ft la anid. sttempt- 
od te'reach Burns hatora ha diaenss- 
ad tha dynsmltlnga bafore the Manu
facturers' Club to ask him not to 
mention certain detatla. Tbe mes
senger mlaaad Burns at a hotel and 
whan ha reached the meeting he 
found it Impoaalbla to talk to the 
detactiva. Federal District Attorney 
Charlaa W. Millar ndmlttad tonigkt 
that'throughout the government's In- 
veetIgatJon of the alleged conspiracy a 
dictograph had bean attached to the 
desk of Frank M- Ryan, president c»f 
the International Aasoclatlon of 
Bridge and Iron Workers' and on« ot 
the Indicted labor laadera.

In n room directly under tba of- 
•cers of the Iron Workers, two 
stenographers have bad their ears 
fastened to the receiving end J i f  tbe 
Inatruments. All oonvaraations that 
have taken place la the Iron Workarg 
headquarters have been transcribed 
by thé «tenogrnphara, according ta 
tha district attornay. He refused i 
say whether Important evidence had 
bean nncovered <by the Instrument 
mainly saying In naawer to the ques
tion:

“Fifty-one of the flfty-four defend- 
anta are In cnatody tonight through
out the United Stataa.“

Federal ofBoera said tonight that it< 
probably would be some time béfore 
tbe ramalttlng men were appraheuE- 
ad.

Tha nnorreated dafenadnta are John 
J . McCray, of WbaaHiifl; West Vlr- 
glnia; Jo in  W. Irwin, of Psorin, ItU- 
nol«; Patrick Rye», of Chloago.

Tka government officlnla wift 
^ r i y  trials for tha ladletod laker 
iaadera when they are arrigaad h*ra 
on March It . ^

All of the Hfty-four men ara- Includ 
ad In a general eonapincy Indictment 
and the trial of tha entire number on 
tills chart« will ba asked first DIs- 
trlot Attarnay Millar daplad tonigkt 
that any of tha datandnata ftad -«tad« 
ovarlaraa to eonlaaa dd ha has I 
aaportsd. Ne adanae«« of onF kind 
hod baan mad« to ktoi by the iadlet- 
ad mao. «

An alactlon will be held at Fort 
Stockton In tbe near future to vote 
oa the Issuance of bonds for good 
roads In tbat section ot Pecoe coun
ty.

Plana are being made by members
of the San Antonio Automobile Club 
to build a-bigbway from Dallas to the 
Gulf.

At the meeting of the county judgei 
ind commlsaioners of Texas, which 
aas recently held In Fort'Worth, good 
roads was the leading topic of dis
cussion.

ICONE JOHNSON 
. ENTERS RICE

An enthnslririle meeting was recent
ly held at Yorktown for the purpose 
)f perfecting arrangements to get the 
^usnah. Seymour, Dublin A Rockport 
Tallroad, to build its Hue through 
that city.

It I# reportad that work srlll begin 
Immedlately on the coostnictlon of a 
ripe Une from the Moran Gas Ftelda 
it Moran to Abllene.

U Is reported titet Wlaoonstn beet 
sugar capltallata are planning tha Im- 
medlste InTaetnieiit of approximately 
$5,000,00« In new beet sugar factories 
In Texas.

An «xpendlture of Uve hundred 
>bousand doHara was authorised by 
tbe atockbolderi to build thè Gulf, 
Texas A Western'« 'iwenty-flvs mlle 
extension southcaWt from Jacksboro 
to conncct wlCi tbe Weatberford, 
Minerai Wells A Newton, at Gran or 
SaleavUle.

Mrs. B trelght's Acquittal Dsnounced.
Waco, Texss, Keb. 17.—Many cltl- 

xena bare denounce the actiuittal of 
.vlrs. Minnie Ia«« StrelghL cbargKl 
vUb tlio murder of her buxbiaad, at 
McGregor, catling It a mlacarrlago of 
justice, but others think the jury did 
the right thing.

Mrs. Minnie Lee S^relght wda ao- 
¡ultted today at GatesvUle ori tho 
:;hargo of tho murder of her hukhaud, 
editor of the McGregor Mirror,-*- !n 
June, 1910. At her first trial at Wt'O 
tbe was found guilty and given a l|le 
sentence but the court ot -ertmlnal 
appeals granted a new trial which re
sulted In her obtaining freedom tc- 
day.

Her acqnlttal la regarded aa a no
table victory for Judge A. H. Carrl- 
Tsn 'of this city and Attorney I.tid 
Williams who were tha attornaya for 
tbe defense. Judge Carrigaa knew 
Mrs. Straight as a modest young girl 
in Throckmorton county. He was on 
the bench here at tbe time of her 
drat trial and could not participate In 
her defense but, as soon as hIs term as 
Jlstriet judge c.vplrnd, believing her 
guiltless of tho charge, ho volunteer
ed hla services which were largely in
strumental in ■eouring bar acquittal 
according to reports from the trial.

Judge Carrigaa was axpectad home 
on the early train this morning.'

TYLER MAN ENTERS LISTS AS 
 ̂ CANDIDATE FOR UNITED ~ 

STATES SENATE

TO ARROUNGE FORMALLY
This “Just as Soon as My Prefaaalonal 

and Personal Engagemsnta 
Will Permit

It Is reported that cattle purchases 
nade In Ban Angelo In the last few 
lays aggregate >16«,0««.

Hoads to the amount of $160,000 
have been approved by the attamey 
-renerai for civic Iroprovamenta' -at 
Beaumont

. .  ad oEF otter flna la lowm.
If you watt tor the offtde t o s e a h - a ^ i ^  ^  ^«partttmitt wm.ba a44-

Mr.' Bria la  dtaaBMas tha marrM- 
oua growth ot hla flng'i boslaaaa to 
day atiributod m«eh of Ita tuecots 
to griataFa Ink, uoad judlctMaty. Ha 
aoN ha hriowa af m  achat ■« Aiata 
which Woosht hattor raaolta for thé 
aa««ad(ttr» LAas TtPHS,

It la reported that $560,000 la baiog 
epeat for public Improvenienta at 
Texarkana.

A Commercial Club haa been organ- 
Uad at Saragooa, the neweat town in 
Toxaa.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 16.—Cooa 
Johnson will sntcr ths Banntortal 
race.

This s tha conclusion that was 
reached thla aveuing after a confer
ence of Boveral hour«' durnfton be
tween some of hie frienda w'bo chanc
ed to be here and a few others arho 
oaroe frani Dallas for tbe oonferanca, 
which was hurriedly arranged and In
formal In Ita natura.

The atatement prepared by him, 
which la given to tha preea followa:

“Tha uaexiMCted withdrawal of 
Hofl. Morris Sheppsrd from the Bane- 
torlal tace changed the situation. I 
am deeply engrbesed and busily on- * 
gaged In the trial of. a  onoe in thla 
dty which will not ba conelndad for 
aeveral daya yet. I have been urged .  
by many to enter the race for Sena
tor." _

“In ranponse to what seeraa a soS- 
oral demand for aoma axprassioBa of 
my Intentions I will «ny that Just as 
soon aa my protesalonal and personal 
engagemonts will permit 6 Intend to 
announce formally as a candidate for 
deflator, and will thoa fully mako 
known my rieF« dh the ImpprtutiJ^ 
political queationa Involved to tho ~  
imca for United States Senator."

}
The MaBDollg Fatroloum Cqmpaay 

will Id tho near future oroot tnrious 
Iralldinfs. including waraAouaoa.
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W^ashington M onum ents
(Continued from page S)

M Rim i R W IE R r 
m ilE W TO R R C in

BANK MCBBCNOERS HELD UP IN 
HEART OP BUSINEnn DIB- 

TRICT-42S.000 TAKEN.

THEIR TAXICAB WAS SBZED
Driven To Spot Where An Automobile 

Waa Waiting fnto Which The 
Rebbera Sprang.

WaehiDgton la a replica of iioudon'e 
fanioua work ahown In lUchniund.

• Virginia, 'and In .the rapjtol/ at 
Waehington. The lloudun ajafuc ia 
the only one which ebowc/tM statea- 
man in repose—all t b e ^ h i n  reprc 
eent him in tom e ̂ Jt^rolc Position— 
that of charging on horseback or giv
ing command Jinth  right hand either 
extended o^^pralsed.

In lütS the Pennsylvania Boclely 
of the Cincinnati erected an inipoSIns 
n^iliorlal to Washington. It stands 
at the Green atreet entrance to Pair 
mount lUrk in Uia-cUy of Philadol 
phia, and was the result of a move- 

^nient which began in lf»ll. The ac- 
ciVmulatlng aubsoriptlon had reached 
$280/M)0.00 at that time when Profes
sor Rudolph SlemerlnR of Berlin was 
called upon to doaign the monument. 

•Thirteen ste|>s, symbolical of the 
thirteen Original States of the ITnIuu. 
lead up to a pedestal of granite rich 
with carvings and bronre ornamenta
tion. On the pedestal stands the 
equestraln statue of Wsshlngten 
twenty font high. The entire height 
of the monument Is forty-four feet. 
It was unveiled in 1SÜ7 by President 
McKinley.

Boston hasTiöTiored Washington by 
s splendid equestrian statue designed 
by Ball. It stands In the Public Gar
den and was paid for by the eltlsens 
of Massac huaetts and cost about 
$42.000.00 It was uiivelle<l In i860. 
' Klrhmood, Virginia, has the famous 

- Ilnudon statue, and also an unique 
e<|uestrlaB statue by Crawford. This 
stands In Capitol Square and baa the 
flgnres of Patrick Henry, George 
Mason, Tbomaa Jefferson. Thomas 
Nelson, Andrew l.ewls and Chief 
•lustice Harsball around the pedes
tal. There l| a replloa of the Houdon 
itsTue tir tJiTkyritt* Park, BL Ix>uts. 
Several of tho small cities have mem
orials to Washington of more or 
less interest, but the ones mentioned 
slKive are the most beautiful and

* costly.
When every relic, every spot and 

every house with which Washington's 
i  name can possibly he .gssocisted are 

reverecenced and looked after by the 
Govemmolit, the historical organ Ita- 
tlona or public spirited clUtens, one 
would think that surely so Important 
a place as the birthplace of the great 
General would be the rery last to be 
overlooked, j But such Is  ̂ the case, 
or rather whs, until a year‘or *o ngo.

,K^en now the memorial placed there 
—at Waketield, Va.—Is but slightly 
iiii|)ostng. In I89.'i Uncle Sam erected 
at Wakefield a niinature copy of the 
Washington National monument; It 
bears the Inscription “Washington's 
birthplace," and at the base, “Urect 
>h1 by the J'nited States, A. D. 1895.“

Aside from this there Is but scant 
iiiarking of the s|iot for, despite re 
eiit projects for rebuilding the old 

mansiuir of Wakefield itself, the In 
lifference of. the Inhabitants of the 
village In year* past has made that 
vork an extremely difflcuU and dls- 
ouraging one. There are only a few 

jf the original bricks from the old 
lonif-stesd remaining—and but for 
Vandals and the lethargy of people 
who through proximity failed to ap- 

■ .»rev'lato the value of what they had 
there might have been a plethora of 
them!

FTom time to time souvenir hunten 
have visited the place and carried off 
pieces of tho- old bricks that were 
bcoughr bVér from England nearly 
iwa centuries ago. There has re
cently been put in place in the old 
burying ground a granite slab In mem 
ory of Augustine Washington, father 
of George Washington. This stone 
was erected by the Society of the Co
lonial Dames of Aroerira.

Tho memory of Washington has 
been honored* In l*art», for a beauti 
ful equestrian statue of him stands in 
the Place d'Jena—a gift to France 
fronrthe United BUUa..U.Aa..the work 
of Daniel Chester kTencb and repre
sents Washington standing In his stir
rups with his sword raised hTgb In 
the sir.

Scores of busts of Wasbington, 
most of them copies from Houdon. 
are to be found In public bulldUig:  ̂
througohnt the country. Portraits 
too, are nuiBerous, but the one pBInt 
ed by Gilbert Stuart wblcb bangs In 
the Capitol at Washliiguin is, per 
hape. the most fsmoii«. But not only 
through granito shafts and marble 
statues Is the npprt»clatlon of a great 
people shown for the Father of Ulx 
Countyr. but his memory Is cberisbod 
in the undying sffectl«nis of succeed 
ing leneeatlons. each anxious fo out 
do the other in perpetuation of the 
invaluable services he rendered to a 
young people struggling to take a po
sition In the world of nations as s 
free and Independent country.

KIIUIIR AMI SUICÍDE 
'  OCGOfl IN 6AMESVILLE

Ttiunnan .Trpup and Abner Bteeleurman
Etead Ae-'a RaMÜt of a Leva 

Affair

EAT

GainautUa.. Texas. Fab. 30.—Thur
man Trtmp, of this city, aged 25, lasL. 
Inght abot and killed Abner Steele of 
Mountain Springs, aged to. He then 
tumef the gun on kJmsalf and em
ptied four chambers ,lato bis breast 
and died.

Thara had baA trouble last week 
♦etween theaa men over the affec- 
Unns /of a young lady of thia city and 
the tragedy occurred at the borne-of 

,  the EraadparanU, where ahe  ̂ was 
TiBiUag.'  Btaala bad aailad on tha 
glH, and when Troup arrived on the 
keka# some words passed. Troup 

" ai^ed the giti to go In anetber room 
add call bar grandmother, aa he wUb- 
a i  to apeak to ksA Obeying this ra- 

fq^ast aha left the room and Imoedl'
• itM y  Troup opened lira on- Btbele 

_  wtU a tU M , one ballet striking near
* . V I

tke heart. Steele ran about 100 yards 
where he was found dead.

As soon aa the woman reached the 
door Troup gsve the saluUtton* 
“Good qvenlag,” and then fired four 
«hots Into his own breaat, dying In 
stantly. .— „

Steele had been attending a college 
here about two weeks. ^

'  towman lleian.
Rev. W. A. Bulgrin has returned 

from a visit to Abilene.
' l( f . and Mrs. Rarl Johnson, of Iowa 

Park, spent Sunday witli Mr. And Mrs 
B. F. Block.

-Rogger Lowry of Holiday/ passed, 
through here Wednesday.

John Mahler returned from Oalnea- 
vllle Wednesday.
.Will Bnlgrln was a Holliday viaitor 

Monday. •
Mrs. P. W. BmHh hSa iweovereJ 

from her recent Illness.
Miss Bmma Mahler entertained a 

number or Manda Wednesday avan 
ing with a ValenUne party. All report 
having aponi a very pleaaan( avenUig 

The pupils of .pettua, LibekHy and 
Bowman acbools will rMdar a Waak- 
IngtoB program February 33, ia tke 
avening. All friends are cordially In
vited.

New York, Feb. 15.—Two mes
sengers of East River Bank were 
robbed of twenty-five Ihouhaqd dollars 
It Church and Rector streets In the 
heart of the downtown business dis
trict this forenoon.

The messengers were in a taxicab 
when two highwaymen aprauk Into It, 
badly injuring both messengers and 
escaping. They got fifteen thousand 
dollars - In five dollar bills and ten 
thousand dollars in hundred dollor 
bills.

There were three of the robbers. 
As the tHxIcali was passing along 
Church street skirting the 0|d Trini
ty church yard, one apruiur Into the 
chauffeur's seat, pressing a pistol lu 
his oven-oat pocket against the chauf
feur's side, forcing.him to drive rapid
ly without outcry. The other two 
sprang Inside the taxi belaboring the 
messengers, 'William Smith and Frank 
Warden over the heads with their re- 
roIvqH. Smith, who is sixty years 
of age was bleeding and almost iin- 
consclqus. Wardell was painfully 
hurt. ' At Park Place the highway
men Jumped from the taxi, carrying 
the money In a tin box and like a_ 
flash Jumped Into a big hlfick auto-" 
mobile, which was apparently await 
Ing for them and the maxe traflle 
luickly swallowed up their machine.

TEXAS MULE
STATISTItS

Washington, D. C . Feb. 31.—The 
February Crop Reporter, Just issued, 
clearly Indicates that Missouri can no 
longer claim to be the principal babi 
lat of the southern farmer's most im 
iH/rtant beast of burden. The “show 
me” commonwealth baa been shown 
(hst the real home of the mule Is in 
the bone Star State.

Texas stands first In the Union In 
•he number of mnirs.- Tim-total num 
>er on January 1st. 1913, being 703,- 

-uuur'while Missouri Is second with 
183,000, or less than one-halt the 
number in Texas. The Crop Reporter 
liso shows that the increase In Tex 
IS in*number waa one per cent over 
■ be preceding year; as compared with 
i decrease of one per cent for the 
tame (leriod in Mtnourl. The value 
>er head, however, in Missouri on 

January 1. 1912, waa $11 greater than 
in Texas. The valuation being $104 
and $115 In the reapectlve states.

Texas beads the list In the total 
valuation of Us m.ulea at $73,113,000, 
while Georgia supersedes Missouri in 
value at $48,900,000 the valuation tn 
the latter State being $38,395,000.

The value per lead variea from 
$105 for the South Carolina mule to 
$83 fo rthe animal raised in Nevada.

Texas' position as a raule-raising 
State la shown by the fart that It has 
more than thirteen times as many 
mules as all the New England States, 
New York. New Jersey sod Pennayl- 
vsnia romblnedrr nearly three times 
IS many aa the States of Ohio, In
diana, llUnola, Michigan and Wiscon
sin and five times as many as the fsr- 
westem atatce, which Include Mon 
Una. Wyoming, Colorado, New MexI 
CO, U t^ , Aritona, Nevada, Idaho. 
Washington, Oregon and California

DAY COMES HERE TO 
ANSWER CHARGE

Formar Secretary of Chamber of Com 
• more# Roturns to Answer Charge 

When Ho Looms of indict- " 
jnent.

F. H. Day, former secreUry ef the 
Chambor of Commerce agalnat wboin 
an Indictment was returned by the 
-grand Jury at lU recent aeeeion chorg 
Ing hlm  ̂ with erabessleroenL walked 
Into the ‘diutriet eonrt room yeeterday 
afternoon and toM Aidge Martin that 
he waa ready to answer the charge 
agadnat him. Judge Martin net bla 
bond for appearance thia morning at 
$000. Thia moralng be gave Mr. Day 
more time In wblcb to prepofe fof HTs 
trial and bla bond, waa Increasedj (o 
$1000 wblcb was fumis.bed by R. EL 
Muff, 'president of tbe Chamber of 
Commerce and J . A. Kemp, one of the 
leading Inembers of that organisation 
Tbe case continues on the docket sub- 
Jedt y> coll. —

Tbe tndtolment against Day grows 
out of an aReged shorioga la bln m - 
counts on secretory of the Chamber of
Commerça- .- «_

The nudltfng comibRtéê of 'tbe'Cham-I
T>»C(berlM Cotnmorce is sold to bare check

ed Mr. Day short at tbe expiration of 
bl# service no seereUry on -January 
15th, and while Mr. Day later made 
sottafootory settlement df^tbe alleged 
shortage on Indict meat u M  rotumed 
against Mm by tbe groad Jury loot 
Batnrdoy. Mr, Day waa Intormed of 
tbe Indtctment by friends here sod at 
once come here «vobsttorily from 
South Texas to oa^wor tbs indictment

DR. SUN YAT SEN
HAS R E S M

--------  < .
vgAN SHI KAI CHOSEN PRESI

DENT OP REPUBLIC 6 f . •*-. 
CHINA • * ‘

NANKING IS MADE CAmAL
New Prooldent Was Chosen By a 

Unatlmeua Veto of the National
Council j

Nanking, Feb. 16.—Dr. Sun Tot Mon 
bos resigned tbe prcsldsncy, Hi tbe 
Republic of Chino. Ills /^igoatiun 
abs been accepted by^tbo Nktional 
Assembly on condition that be and 
his cabinet reroalm/4n office until his 
successor Is elpdM. He resigns In 
favor of Yu^_^8bl _Kal.

X u*n  BhI Kai Elsoted.
Nqirklng, Feb. 15-—Yuan Shi Kai 

fhUt afteruon was unanimously elect- 
d president of China by tbe Nation

al Aseemlily, suceoedlng Dr. S4*n. The 
aasembly has declared Nanking tbe 
provisional caplul.

DYING MAN SAYS
HE KILLED GOEBEL

♦
J. Ollbsrt, Kentueky Feudist Mkkd« 

Alleged Cenfesoten—Olsbsllsvcd 
By Men Who Ought to Know

Helena, Ark., Feb. Hi.—Jkmes OH- 
beri, Kentucky feudist, dying of pis 
tol wound today confess^ he- killed 
Governor William Goebel of Kentcky.

The above Associated Press dis
patch was shown to K. H. Suter, 
formerly of Frankfort. Ky., and who 
waa fureinau of the grand Jury th' t̂ 
found indlctnienU Mnlnst Caleb Pow 
era and olhera for tbe aosaalilantlon 
3f Gov. Wm. Goebe^ In the winter 
of 98 or 99. He says he never heard of 
this man Gilbert before, and Is of 
the opinion he is some crank.

“Jim Howard. woB tbq mgn tfbo fir
ed the shot that killed GodbH nmY 
he woe found guilty and sentenced 
to tbe penitentiary for life, but was 
|)ardoBed by Ck/t. Toj'Ior. There Is 
no doubt In my mind In 'the world 
but that Howard.jvas guilty, ' sold 
Mr. Suter.

B. F. Suter, s brotbhr of R. H., was 
tbertff of the county at the tima, and 
was tbe man who arrested Caleb 
Powers. ------

TO DIE BY U W
VOWS INSUNANGE

ROOSEVELT TEKAS- 
OELEGATION.DISCUSSO

ColOflsI Cecil Lyon and Ex-Congress 
man Cocks Confsr In San 

Antonie

San* Antonio. Texas, Fab. 20,—At a 
long conference boM lost night be
tween Col. Ceoll l*$oa of Sherman, 
bead of tbe Repubifea« organixstion 
in Texas, and Willlum W. Cocks, form 
er Republican ConKrosamon from tbe 
Oyster Bay district. It is believed that 
final plans for capturing tbe Texas 
delegation for ex-ProsIdent Roosevelt 
were mode.

Mr. Cocks Is making g  trip now 
ever the United Suteo. Ha mokes no 
dental of tbe fact that be Is working 
to secure delegates for Rooosevelt. 
That be should have come to Texas 
Just at Ibis time and should bava par- 
Uripated In a Mnference with Col 
Lyon and bit friends, la considered 
very significant. Moth men refused 
to discuss what tmik place, but when 
asked If the conference meant tbe 
beginning of an active fight for Col. 
RoosevelL there was a suggestive 
smile on the face iff Col. I*yon. He 
mode no effort to deny that be and 
Mr. Cocks bod dDcniyed the candi
dacy of the former Prcoldency.

Mr. Cocks was Congressman from 
ths Oyster Bay district for a number 
of years, and was defeated at tbe last 
election by Martin W. IJttleton. He 
ia a close friend and political adviser 
of Roosevelt.

E U S  BRAVE SNDW
FOR ANNIVERSARY

Wtohtto Falla UMi
Fourth Antilvs.-wwqr In Enjoy

able Manner

The elk-is on animal that J f  In -Us 
neural element In snow and tbe 
membera of the lodge which derives 
Its name from that animal showed 
that tbo name was,, not undeserved 
when over a bunddsC.. of them brav 
ed tbe bUxsord last sight to attend 
the meeting celebrating the fourth 
onnlveroary of W'icblta E*aRs Tiodge 
No. 1106. The ndmber Included many 
of the thirty-five charter members of 
the lodge oa well os mom^r* fince 
Initiated and S number of visiting 
Elk*. I

Tbe .regular order of business wot 
suspended and a social session was 
enjoyed. Three vaiiaerlUe tenme 
fumlebed eacellent entertainment 
Impersonations by M, A. Brin and on 
Informal tadk by RxoYtod Ruler Alex 
Britain were other- pleasing YesYurea 
of Ae aaaalon*.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21.—Death 
by the hand of tbe law voids all Ilfs 
Insurance policies of tbe criminal. 
The Supreme Court . so held tn the 
fight of the children of J ^ e s  S. ,Mc 
Cue. former mayor of Charlottesville. 
Vo., who was exKuted for the mur
der of his wife in 19U5. A policy foi 
$15,000 was carried by McCue In the 
Northwestern Mutual life  Company 
ofWlaconaiiL Tbe United Slates Clr 
rul\ Court^ot ApiK-sIs for tbe fourth 
clrcW|[eld that the policy was made 
In IMsconaln. and under tbe Wlacon- 
sin li|we waa not annulled by execu 
tion on the gallowt.

Tbe Supreme Court held the policy 
was not to go Into effect until tbe 
payment of the premium which waa 
made in Virginia, and therefore that 
the policy was made In Virginia and 
was not governed by Wiaronsin law.

After reviewing the case In the E'ed- 
eral courts and In the courts of Vir
ginia. the court annoiiiu-ed public 
policy in ixith Federal and Virginia 
JurisdU-tion demandt-d deuth by law 
should void life Insurance.

ROOSEVELT PREACHES 
PROBRESSiVE OOGTIHIIE

(Gaatlaaed Ifom page 1)

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

Wichita Falls Psopit Havs Absolute 
Proof of Deeds at Homs 

It's not words but doode that prove 
true merits.

The detala of Doan’s Kidney Fills 
For Wichita Falls kidney sufferers. 
Have made their local repulatii*« 
Proof lies in tbe testimony of 

Wichita Falls people who have been 
cured to stay cured.

P. W. Nolen, Iluo Indiana avenue, 
Wichita Falls. Texas, says; "My ex 
(lerience with Dohn’s Kidney Pills 
proved beneficial and I wjlllngly 
confirm the public leatlmonlsl I gave 
two years ago In their favor. I pro 
cured this remedy at- Harrington’s 
Drtig Store and through Its use 
relieved of pains across luy ktdneyp 
that had- cuusetr every movement one 
of pain. In tbe morning on arising 
niy trouble was worse. 1 consider 
Dosn's Kidney Pills a splendid rein 
edy for regulsting tbe kidneys and 
removing dllficiilly with the kidney 
secretions.— I have recommesdod 
Doan's Kidney Pills to many peo 
pie.”

For sole by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co.. Ruffalo, N 
Y., sole agents for the United Ststes.

sudRemember - the name 
take no other.

-Doan's

I
I POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Tbs followtiig ratea will ba chorg- 
•d for announcements 'appearing In 
The Delly and Weekly Timet:
Diatrict Offlcee ...............................$16.00
County Otficee ........................  16.00
Precinct Offices ............................  10.00
City Offices ...............    6-09

Those rates are caeh and must b# 
paid In advance.

(City Elootlon, Tueodsy, Apr. t ,  1112 ) 
For City Attoraoy:

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNCft.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

For Mayor:
DR. J. M. BRI*L.

Marshal:
R. V. QWINN. 
TOM ROARK.

For City Tax Assessor and Collector 
HARRY F. ROBERTSON.

For City Secretary:
< V. O. SKEEN.

W. A. McCARTT.

d e m o c r a t ic  PRIMAMY.

AH nominstioBa under this heading 
are subject to tbe action of tke Denio- 
cimtlo primary.

For TRstriot Attorney 
District.

S. M. FOSTER

lOtb Judicial

For Hcprcrentatlvc ’ 01 District; 
K. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY. .

For District Clerk; 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge:
C. B. FELDER

re-election.
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For SberlU:
R. L. (Pete) RANDOLPH. 

UCWIS JERNIOAN.
For County Tax Collector 

W. H. DAUOHBR'TT

FDr County Tax Asseeoor
JOHN ROBERiaOM. „

For (^ B ty  Clerk .
B. P. WAIJBH 
CARL YEAGER.

------  OEO. TUMMIN8.

For County Treesnrer 
T. W. McHom

For County Attorney;
T, R. (Dan) BOONE 
T.. B. GREENWOOD.

VV>r (Jaunty Superintendent 
W. 0> WILUNGUAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peece Precinct No. 1 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN OI*EN 

_  W ..J. HOW ARa

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Precinct 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

“Shepe your CobsUUittonal ertlon so 
that the peeple will be able tbrougb 
ttaolr legtsletlre bodlaa, ar, telling tbat, 
by direct popular- «pte. to - grovide 
workmen’s cotppeasaùgpacta, to reg- 
jlate the hours of (MBr A>r .ehUdren 
jid  for women, gjffiVide for tbelt 
safety while at and to prevent
sverwork or w-q$k.^nder sinhygaoic or 
unsafe coudlUot||Lt Sqe u> Jt that, no 
restrictions sre plopod OpOfl ItuiUbi- 
'Ive powers that will prevent the en 
xotment of laws under whirl) your poo 
ole ran promote the general welfare 
he rummon good.

“So- much for the end* of Govern
ment and 1 have, of course, merel.) 
sketched in outline what the endi 
'boiild be. Now for the machinery by 
vhleh these ends are to be achieved: 
nd here again remember I only.sketch 
a outline and do not for n monioni 

oretend to work out In detail th< 
■nethuds of achieving your purposes

"In the first place, 1 believe In the 
bori bailor Yon rannet get good ser 
•|co from the public servant If yoi 
uiinot see him, and there is no niurv 
•ftocllve way of liidlng him than b.> 
mixing him )ip with a multitude o' 
jthera so tbat they are none of then 
imimrtarii' enbu'ih to catch the eye o' 
•he average, workaday cltlien. Th* 
rook In public life ia not ordinarllv

• lienian whom the people themaelvef 
elect directly to a highly Impôt tan' 
tnd rcapunsible poiitlon. The profci 
’ iunal politician and the professlona' 
lobbyiat thrive most rankly under i 
vylein whleb providea a multitude oi 
■)lectlvt officers, of such dlvbletl res 
ponaibllity and of such obscurity that 
the public knows, and ran know, bu’ 
•title a t to their duties and the ws;' 
they perform them.

‘The people have hotbing whateve'
0 fenr from giving any public servnn 

power so long as they retain tliel: 
own power to hold him srrouulabb 
for his use of the power they have <lc, 
•gale<l to him. You will get beat aer 
vice where you elect only a few men 
ind w-bere each man hat bla deflnliiti 
luUes and resp«>nslblllltes. nn<) It 
obliged to work In the open, so that 
the people know who he 1s and whs' 
he Is doing, and have thelnformatloi
• hat will enable them to hold him 
arruunt for his stewardship.

1 believe In providing for direc' 
nominations by the people. Inriudinr 
therein direct preferential prlmarlc- 
4nr the elertlon of delegaten to Un 
National nominating conventions, 
believe in tbe elertlon of United State- 
Henptors by direct vote. I believe Ir 
the-lntllatlve and the referendum 
which should bo used not to destrov 
ropreeentative government, hut to cor 
red It whehevsr It becomes mlarep 
reoentatlve.

"I believe tbat the inltlallve and rof 
erendum should be uued. not as sub 
stltutes for representative government 
but as methods of making such govern 
ment really representative. Action by 
the initiative or referendum ought not 
to be the normal way of legislation, 
but Ifie po»»f~TB Ilka It IfiPUia be 
provided In tbe Constitution, so lha<
If the reprsoentatlves fall truly to rep 
reoent the people on some matter of 
sufficient Importance to rouse populs 
interest then tbe people ehall have in 
their hands the facilities to make good 
the failure.

“And I urge you not to try to pu* 
constitutional fettsra on the legtals 
lure, as so many oonstltutlon-makerr 
have recently done. Such action on 
your part woald invite tbe eourta I 
render nugatory every legialaUve ac> 
to better social conditlona. Give the 
legislature an enUrely free hand; and 
then provide by the inltlatlveànd ref 
erendum that the people shall have 
pow-er TS Ye verse or supplement the 
work of the legislature should It ever 
become necessary.

"As to the recall, I do not believe 
that there Is any •rregt nc-eerity f-pr 
It as regarde short term elective off 
cers. There remains the question of 
the recall of Judges.

"An Independent and upright Judi 
clary which fearleaaly stands for tbe 
rigbL even against popular clamor, but 
which also understands and sympa 
thlies with popular needs, is a great 
asset of popular goremment. I be 
Heve In the necessity for the courts 
interpretation of the law os law wrlth 
out the power to change the law or t 
subotltute some other thing than law- 
for It. But I agree with every great 
Jurist, from Marshall downwards. wher>
1 say that every Judge Is bound to con
sider two separate elements in his de 
clstons of a csfce, one the terms of the 
law, and tbe other the. oondltlons of 
oetusl life to wblcb tbe law It to be 
applied. Only by taking txitb of these

. JÉtÜsents Into account Is It pooslbla to 
apply the law as its sStrtt and intent 
demand tbat lt.be applied.

"Moreover., never forget that tho 
Judge Is Juot aa miioh -the servant of 
the people as any other official. Of 
course he must act conscientiously. He 
must not do anything wrong because 
there la popvilsr clamor tor It. any 
more than under similar circumstances 
a governor or a legislator or a public 
ntlllUea eommiosioner should do 
wrong. But In their turn tbe people 
roust follow their consclenee, and 
When they bava definitely decided QSir 
a given policy they roust have public 
aervants who will carry out that pol
icy.

“Keep ciMrIy In mind tbe dlatlnc- 
UoB between tbe end sod tbe megns 
to attain that' end. Qur aim to ge 
(be fyiie of Judge ibU  I  bâvé dewTlb 
ed. to keep him on the bench na long 
ea posaible, and $o keep off tbe bench 
end, if neceaanry, Ukd off tbe bench

■/

the wrong type ot Jndge. The goMtloti 
of applying tbe recall In okY abnpe Is 
on# of expediency merely. Itocb ooas- 
munlty bos e right to try tbe experi
ment for Itaelf tn -whatever ehnpe it 
plensea.

I do not believe In adopting tbe re
fill mare aa a laet raaorl, when it baa 

become elenriy evident that an other 
ourse still achieve the desired reault 

But either the recall vrtll have to be 
adopted or else It will hare to be made 
■nuoh easier than It now Is to get rid, 
not merely of a bed Judge, but of * 
Judge who, however vtrtuoua. baa, 
grown so ont of loaeh with aocial neede 
and tacts that he la uafl.t. longer to 
Vender good oervice on thi bench. ■(..

nonsense to aay that Impeachment 
ineels the difficulty. In actual prac
tice we have found (hat lmpeachme;it 
does nut work, tbat unfit Judgoe stay 
)n the bench In spite of it. and Indeed, 
because of the tact tbal Inipescbroent 

the- only remedy that can be used 
against them.

A quicker, a mere summary, rem
edy is pe<*ded; some remedy at least 
-ts summery end as drastic as that em
bodied In the Masnarbusette Oe estHu- 
lion. And whenever It be found In 
.ctiial practice that nicb remedy does 
not give the needed sesults, t would 
unbesllatinxLv odopi the rarkll.

B-at'there Is one kind of rocall In 
vkhicli I very earnestly believe, and 
he linmediatu adoption of which I 
irge.' When n Judge derides a Constl- 
uUonal question, when be derides 

what the people as a whole can or eon- 
not do, the people should have the 
-isht to recall that decision if they 
bink ii wrong. We should hold the 

itadiclary in all respect; but It is liqib 
ibaurd and degrading to make fetloh 
)f a Judge or of any one else.

1
Many eminent lawyers believe, mad 

-loroctimea assert, that the American 
oeople are not tilted for popular tV -  
rnnienl. and that It Is neCeassry to 

Veep the Judiciary ‘Independent of the. 
niajority ot the people'; that Ibere 
•mist be no appeal to the people from 
he decision of a t̂ ouri In any cose; 

-•lid that therefore the Judges are to 
be established aa sovereign rulers over 
he people.

“I lake absoliile Issue with all Iboee 
who hold such a position. 1 regard U.
IS s complete negation of our whol-v 
ysten) of government; and If II b ’- 

-ame the dominant position in this 
ountry. It would mean the abeolule 
ipsetting of both the righta and the 
■mle of the people. If the Anierican 
leople are not fti for popular govern 
uent. and If they should of right be 
he sevanta*and not the masters of the 

■nen whom they themselves put In of- 
tice, then IJncoln's work was wasted 
tnd the whole system of government 
• pop which this great democratic re 
-lublic rests is a failure. 1 believe, on 
•he contrary, wl(h all my heart that 
he American people are tit for com- 

•»leto aelf-covernmeni, and that In 
<pite of all our fallings wnd shori- 
•omlngs, we of this republic have more 
nearly reellxcd than any other people 
•m eairth the ideal of Justice attoiadd 
through genuine popular rule.

“If (he courts bare the final asy-ib 
on all legislative acts, and If no opposl 
can lie from them to the people. Ibeu 
they are IrreeponelbM.moetora of the 
pedple. In other words, tboae who 
take this poaltldti, hold that the people 
bare enough Intelligence to fraioe and 
xdopt a Constitution, but not eoougb 
ntelllgence to apply and Interpret the 

Constitution which they have them
selves made.

Now the power to Interpret Is the 
power to esteblish; and if the people 
xre not to be allowed floally to iotee 
prêt the fundamental law, ours Is M t 
X popular govemmenL 

“A typical rare outs the derision ren
dered but a few months ago by tbe 
Courts of Appeals of my own State, 
the Stale of New York, declaring oa- 
constltutlonal tbe workmen's compen- 
wtlon act. The Judges admitted th i’ 
other rivlllxed nations had sbollahed 
these wrongs and practices. But they 
took the ground that the OmaUtutton 
of the United States^ ineieed ot belim 
sn instnim»nt lb secure Justice, hod 
been Ingenloi'viy devised absolutely to 
prevent Justice. They Inatsled that 
Ihe Constitution had persaaneatly 

ursed our people .with Impeteose to 
right wrong, and bad gerpetuated a 
cruel Iniquity.

“No anercblat orator, raving against 
the ConaUtntlon, ever froased ea in
dictment of it so severe os tbsoe 
worthy and well-roeeniog Judgea ipuet 
he held to have framed If their reoeon- 
Ing he accepted as true, in Ita eeeenne 
It was reversed by the declaioa of 
State qouris la States like Waakiagton 
and Iowa, and by the Supreme Court 
of tbe Nation in a case tu t e few weeks 
old.

“I know of no popular vote by any 
slate of the Union more flagrant tn 
its defense of light and Justice, more 
short-sighted tn Us Inability to face 
thé changed needs of our civtiixatlon. 
than thia decision by the hlghoot 
court of the State of New York. MgRz.. 
of the Jndgêâof that court T know per
sonally. and for them I hare a pro
found regard. Even for as tiagrmnt a 
decision as this I would sot vote for 
ihel’r recall; for I have nip doubt the 
decision won rendered In' secordanre 
with their Ideas of duty. But most 
emphatically I do wtsh that the pee
ple should have the right to' recall tSu 
decision itself, and auihorltntlVely to 
stamp with disapproval what eam et 
hnt seem to the 'ordinary plain eiUsen 
a .monstroue miscensfructlon ef the 
Constitution, a monstrous perverslow 
of the Conattiution Into on Instrument 
for the perpetiiatkm of social oad In
dustrial wrong and tor the oppreesloo 
of the week and helpleus.

“If timrv imnt he derieiott bp a  etuoe 
majority, then let the people step In 
and let It be their majority that do- 
eldus. - --fM
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BOOTLEGGERS 
MAY EVADE PEN

FAILURE TO PUBL48H ORDER DE
CLARING RESULT OF ELEC

TION INVALIDATES FEL- 
IDATES FELONY CLAUSE

PRECINCT IS STILL DRY

the feluny act, the reault declared, 
the prohibition order made and pub
lished at abpvf atated.

As these requirements were not 
compiled with In this case, the State 
could not show the Jurisdiction facts 
necessary to the support of the fel
ony cbarite, and the duty order this 
court can make in the jtase la to 
transfer it from this court to the hon
orable county court of Wichita coun
ty for trial under the law as It exist
ed prior to the act of the 31st legis
lature.

P. A. MARTIN, Judge 30th Judicial 
District

‘ ‘ v i c a r ; ' QUALITY HAVANA CIGAR

F ist That It Was Already Dry Makes 
Local Option Operative There.

lYilIure to publish the order.,of the 
commlsMloncrs’ court declaring the 
result of the local option election In 
the Klectra precinct In December, 
1910 has rendered Invalid the provis
ion of the law t» which boctleggom 
may be sent to the penitentiary upon 
conviction. 'However, the precinct 
will remain dry as It was already dry 
when the election was held and the 
only effect of the failure to publish 
the result of the election will ho to 
make violations, of the local option 
laws ndsdemeanors Instead of fel
onies as would have been the case 
had the imUllcatlon been made.

These facts developed through 
habeas corpus proceedlnRs Instituted 
by Oscar Covey under Indictment for 
the Illegal sale of liquor In the Elec 
tra precinct. In ruling In the case 
Judge Martin In the district court 
before whom the proceed ings worf 
heard hold that his loiirt iiiaiie' no 
Jurisdiction and referre«! thj>-^as-i to 
the county court. ' /

Judge Martin's rulljM?' was as fol
lows:

In this case Hie defendant is In
dicted for Fating Intoxicating liquor 
In the KleCtra precinct of Wichita

SPECML ÄTTORTEYS W .J . HAYNES DIES
HAVE BEEN RETAINED i FROM WOUNDS

DER

Mrs. W. J. Haynes, whose husband | 8. B. PARKER, "^ORT WORTH AND 
was killed by 8. B. Parker Wednes-t DENVER/FREIGHT CONDUC- 
day night hAs retained AHot-ney Cox I TOH^GHARGED WITH MUR- 
& Cox of this city to assist In the 
prosecntioi^ o( Parker. One member 
of this firm Is new In Virginia hut will 
■move to tills city soiuo time t 
week. A special session of the
Jury has lieen oialercd to tene to-
tuorvow to investigate tl: lUng of
Haynes.«

I

SNOW IS M t IND
VERY RAPIDLY

TRAGEDY _LAST N I G H T
Trouble Growing Out of Water Bill 

Said to Have Been Cause of 
Killing

(Continued frofn page 1 1

Troubje growing out of a water bUi 
of HJvlahamouut resulted In the kill
ing Wednesday night of W. J. Haynes, 
manager of the liaynba cotton gin and 
for a number of years a well known

:nlnute.s behind the sche<lule, whkhjrt,^^^,,, Kalla, ha. placoo
was explain,Hi b.v the fact that o th e r 's  „  ̂ conductor on
trains had gone before and the track !,,,,, 
hail been ipirliully cleared. The
' ow-catchcr tm 
rain, however.

engine of this 
burled In snow.

Denver, behind 
bars In the coqnty Jail under a cbárge 
of murder.

Maym-s died at abc-ut one o'clock

county  ̂ tin or abo at the l.'ith day of
l»ec^fhber A. I).. 1911. By the writ of 
^aheas coniiis ‘ the defond.int ques- 

 ̂ tlqrs the Jurisdiction of this c'liiri.
The undls|iuted facta ore that local 

prohibition was Bdoided In said pre
cinct liv a vote of the |ieoide on 
August 31. A. 1). 13U9.

That subjeiiuently. niH-eiiiher
10, 1910, another election was held 
In said precinct, and In this election 
prohibition was again adopt*;! by 
vote of the people, but tint the re
sult was not putdlsbeii as required by 
law. ~

At the time of the first mentUined 
.election the punishment for selling 
liquor In violation of tho local prohi
bition law was by a lino of not less 
tlvan twenty-lve dollars, nor more 
than ono hundred tluUara and by liu- 
prisonmest In the-county Jail not lePs 
than to nor more than $0 dn> s. At 
the time of the fatter election, the 
legUlslure of Jhc State of Texas bad 
changed the Uw so as to make such 
a sale a felony punishable by im- 
prisoument in the state iienitenllary 
for not less than one nor more than 
three years.

Thils court has Jurisdiction If the 
case be a case of felony, hut If It be

and Ice and snow were dripping from | ,h i, (Thursday) morning at the Wlch 
the presence of the blizzard hud been | Ita Kails SaniUrlum as the reault of 
felt- I bullet wounds fired by Parker at about

Reports concerning northbound eight o'clock Wednesday evening. The 
KorC Worth & Deiive rpassenger train j t o < ' l t  plucC jQB, Um front porch 
.\o. 3, oiteratlng between Kort Worth I’urker's heme at DID laimar street, 
iiid Phlldress, indicate that at i ; 2 0  j “  port«! that Haynes had 
o’clock, when the train was a mtie ‘ hat Parker apologize
rorth of Iowa Park, the blizzard first | **** (Haynes) wife for language al-
hngan to be felt snd from that time ' Darker In
on the storql hegyn to gnin In In- 1 P'-*'»«'«'*'- Haynes, in a statement 
tensity making proftfess 'more and I *™""-‘dlate y following the shooting.

through the pleqral cavity and possibly 
a portion of the lung. Another bullet 
entered the nilae region Just'iit)bve”lire 
line of the left hip and came out at 
the side.

Three shots In all' were fired from 
a thirty-eight calibre, short barreled 
revolver, and one of the shots evident
ly missed Haynes entirely, or two bul 
lets entered the same bole at the side, 
as this wound was more than twice as. 
large as the one in the middle.

Haynes retained consclousnese al
most to the moment of his death, and 
never gave up hope, although he was 
told that be was dying. Half an hour 
before his ddbth when the doctors saw 
that he was sinking and could not last 
long, he was told that he had only a 
few minutes to live and was asked to 
make a statement, he said:

"I went to'- Parker’s house. Parker 
struck me first (I was on his porch) 
with his fist. Then I hit him with my 
fist once. Then he lltt- nte back. He 
talked, and then he shot me. I don’t 
know how many times,—two or three, 
^ en  I fell to the floor and they came 
and got me.”

In reuply to the question “Who ahot 
you,” he answered “Parker," and later 
said that Parker's initials were ’’S.O.’’ 

“What wan the trouble about?” was 
-the next question asked him, but at 
thli juncture he seemed to lose the 
power of speech and failed to answer 
this or other questions coherently.

The' heuse occupied by Parker Is 
owned by llayi»-s and both houses 
bad been served with water through 
the same meter, abd trouble arose 
about the first oif the mol. .h over a tll- 
vlalon of the charge for v  ter service.

more difficult until at Iggt the train 
'.pcame completely blocked In a rut 
two hundred yards, dong, two miles 
this side of rhildrcss. The wind pil
'd snow in tliia cut to a depth of 
leht or nine 'eet, snd”the combined 

‘fforts of four .engines, and a large 
force of rertlon hands wns required 
(o bring tbe train out of the cut. 
.Many of tho passengers aided the ef- 
forts of the railroad men In getting 

le tniln out of the snow and they

said that he had gone to Parl-er’s 
houae to make such a demand and that 
a fight ensued during which Purks-r 
drew a revolter and shot him.

Reaidents of tho neighborhood were 
startled by three ahols flre*l one after

WlchlU Falls eight or nine years, and 
was a citizen who wM.-lieltl in-bigb 

iteiloem and was known as a peaceable 
and law abiding citizen. Me was about 
thirty-eight years of age Md la sur
vived by a wife and a daughter, the 
latter about four years of age.

Mrs. Haynes Is almost prostrated by 
the shock. '

The deceased was a member of the 
Baptist »church and of the Odd Fel
lows and tho Woodmen of the World- 
His funeral will be held at the rest 
dence at ten o’clock Friday morning, 
ahd will be conducted by Rev. Boone 
under Hte auspices of the - Odd Fel- 
lows.* The burial will be In Riverside 
Cemetery. .

NEW BRIDGE NOW
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

The flnlshlng touches to the new 
addition to the Wichita county river 
bridge addition were completed yes
terday and he bridge is now open for
tho use of the public. The bridge . , . . . .
proper has been completed for some Oklahoma. Their wires above Altus

heavy snow was still telling from Qua 
wBi ta-Jaattaa.—Tbe- «en t-ta  aeeom 
panied by a high Northeast wind am, 
is drifting badly and officiate ot the 
Fort Worth and Denver are expecting 
serious difficulty In running their 
trains on schedule time.

Tho first report this morning re
ceived at the Fort Worth abd Denver 
office here said that the snow was 
from eight to ten Inches deep all the 
way from Texiine to Amarillo ,and_y.'ns 
from five -to six Inches deep from 
Amarillo down to Childress. At that 
time snow was falling steadily all the 
way from Childress to Texllne. Later 
reports said that tbe snow was stilt 
falling and that in many places the 
drifts were five or six feet deep and 
the snow plows have been ordered out 
on the divisions above Childress.

LATER—A violent snow storm be
gan at about 3:30 this afternoon and 
was still raging at press time. The 
ground was covered to a depth of 
several Inches late this afternoon.

Reports received at the oIBces of 
the WlchlU Falls Route Indicate a 
blizzard over their entire line In

FRANK HOLLOWAY 
IS SENTENCEB

PLEADS GUILTY TO HARROLD 
BANK ROBBERY AND WILL 

SERVE SEVEN YEARS

ONCE JUMPED HIS BOND
Wat Alleged to Have Made BUrtlli^ 

Confeealon To Chicago Deteo- 
tivoe

againat him In connection with the

This finally rcEultml In tiie water be
ing cut off at Parker’s house, accord
ing to report, anil ill feeling arose.

Several days ago Mrs. Haynes, In 
the absence of her husband who has 
lately been traveling for the Advance 
Harvester Co., reported to Sheriff 
Randolph that Parker had talked

the other In quirk sueeewtttn. Sheriff I roughly to her. The sheriff advised

four•’rrived In rhlldrcBs oqly about 
-hours late.

Fort V*’o’'lh A I'enver ■ pa.trenger 
trai:i No. 2. v.-bh h left this city at 
about 2 A’tl-'tcB, oil account of the f< 
that the trr k had already been par
tially cl.'«red for number three, dlij 
.'lot oncoimter a great' deni of dlfftf 
.ally bel<vt-en this city and Childress^

I IJandolpb and Deinity Sheriff Simmons 
of Klectra hear«! the shots In the rher- 
Iff’s office less tlr.in half a block away 
and ran to the scene where they found 
Haynes lying on the porch and Iterker 
v.-lth the revolver sOll In Ms hinds 
Parker handed ov«*r the î(n and gaye 
h im setf over to the o '^ e rr . Haynes 
was earrled to hli ov.'^ome next door, 
and Parker wjsr placed‘ In the county

but upon proceeding north of that 
misdemeanor, the county court of Hie train became sthlled In the

Wichita county has exclusive Juris-, j 
dlr.tlon of the case.

It therefore follows that the ques
tion for determination Is whether the 
persent penalties Imposed by the act. 
of thsTJUt legtslajure, page 3.'>6, are 
In force In the Klectra precinct.

The court of criminal appeals of 
this State by an unbroken line of 
deiislons has held that before tbe 
local prohibition law can be put In 
force In any given territory, an elec
tion must be held, the result must 
be declared- by tho comnilssioners 
court mud an order mado prohibiting] 
the sale, and that such an order 
must be published for four successtve 
weeks In a nes'snaper published In

and « as delayed for many■now. 
hours.

The aouthhoiind p.isscnger train oq

Parker has declined to make any 
«tatement roncerninij the shooting lyj 
Ml heTina tefked with bii ;ilt,irnev who 
had not been employed this morning.

Hnyrv<te Immedinicly followin', the 
shpotlhg told Sheriff Randolph that he 
ha'J gone to Parker’s house to demand 
sM B)K>logy to his wifn as' before stat
ed. He said he knocked on the door

the Wichita Falls «  Nortbwesterb known the purpose of his
visit. Iterker, ho said, told him he be
lieved ho could whip any man In town.

due here :.t 11 o’clock last night was 
Rl.illtd In n cut between Fredcricli and 
Omndllrld. (Jkla.. and did not reach 
hero until nfle,- 9 o’clock this morn
ing. The train was being pulled by 
two (iigines and these bucked the 
snow In the cut neXriy the entire 
night In aftcmptln)^ ta force a passage. 
A score of section men aided In get
ting the track clear.

Railroad men say that the storm 
was one of the worst they havq ever 
experienced and there was general 
contratulation among the railroad

the county In which tbe electloVi was I men this morning when they learn- 
lield.1 such newspaper to be selected I od that traffic had been no woroe 
by tLie county Judge for that purpose | demoralized than it was. 
and the fact ot publication to be en
tered by the county Judge upon the | 
minutes of the commissioners ^ r t .

All these facts mu:it conclvtslvoly 
appeal In the record In order to show 
that local prohibition U In force. '

In the case at bar the record is j 
complete, except that tho order of j 
prohibition not published.

Tbe court of criminal appeals in 
. tbe case of Lewis vs. the State. 127 

flW 808. held that before a given ter-

Umpire Hill Broiinan should be able 
to ta'r:4 rare of himself If any player 
starts the rough stuff next season. Bill 
is eponding the Winter months touring 
the country with Mike Gibbons, the 
new eCer la the pugilistic world.

to which Haynes said he differed. Tbe 
fighting then started. llAj'nos told 
Sheriff ^Randolph and reputed tho 
same story to others that \ Parker 
struck the first blow. He Ht̂ erf hit 
Rarker, nnd Parker struck him'again, 
and then he pushed Parker back upon 
the porch and the latter drew his re
volver and fired two or three times. 
Haynes fell to the floor of tbe porch 
and was carried to hla own home 
where -physicians, who were summon
ed, saw at. once that his wounds were 
serious and he waa reinovod to the 
Wichita Falls sanltalrum. Examina
tion there disclosed the fact that he 
had been shot in about the center of 
his body, tbe bullet passing through 
the lower end of his breat bone clip
ping off a piece of cartllege from one 
of the lower ribs where It Joined the 
breast bone. The bullet ranged slight
ly to the left and evidently passed

her, he says, not to have any trouble 
and suggested that it the two families 
could not live peaceably that probably 
Parker would apree to . move.

l.*tcr 'Parker to ti ^ e r l f r  RohdoTpKv 
that he had bep  ̂ served with a notice 
to vacate the hoiue'tmd that the notlre 
asked for hla removal before his rent 
expired, but that to avoid trouble he 
was going to move Just as soon as he 
could. He added, "I don't want him 
(meaning Haynes) to come to me like 
he did--------referring -to- trouble

time, but owing to-the tect that cold, 
wet er unfavorable weather has pre
vailed here ever since the structure 
was completed, tbe contractor In 
charge of hauling dirt for tbe neces
sary nils has been unable to carry 
on tho job with any degree of rapidi
ty, nnd tbe last of this work was only 
completed yesterday, when the bridge 
was opened up to the public.

A HEAVY SNOW
IN p a n h a n d le

FROM FIVE (NCHE8 TO A FOOT- 
DEEP FROM CHILDRE8S.TO 

TEXLINE /

Haynes had had with another tenant 
Mr. Randolph heard nothing more of 
tbe trouble untlj( be heard the shots 
that canted ilaynee’ death.

Haynes came home yesterday after 
a trip on the road and it is believed 

-after hearing wha( hla wife said want 
over to Parker's Bouse to demand an 
apology.

V
Parker la about thlrtjr-one years of 

age and has a wife and two babies, one 
of which Is only a few weeks old. He 
is a member of the Order of Railway 
Conductors and has always borne a 
good reputation. Hla railroad friends 
and relatives are looking after his In
terests and will employ counsel to de
fend him. Self defense will likely be 
his plea. A complaint charging mur
der was tiled against him this morn
ing and the grand Jury has been called 
to reconvene In apecial session next 
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Parker, when seen at the pall this 
morning said he could not say any
thing concerning the shooting now. 
He said he would make no statement 
until hit trial. His left eye was black 
and iwollen, and hla cheek waa bruis
ed, evidently vfrom a blow received 
from Haynes.

Mr. Haynes had been a resident of

GROUND 1 8 - p T E  HERE
Northeast Wind Causae Drifts That 

Havs Called Out Snow Plows 
On ths Denver

went down at about 11 o’clock, but 
a t . that hour the most violent storm 
of the season was raging.

Snow Five Feet Deep.
Amarillo, Tex., Feb. 20.—A blinding 

snow storm is sweeping the Panhan
dle  ̂ BiM>w-4#-̂ rl#ted on the -teref nnttt 
In some places it is five feet deep. 
Railway traffic la stopped- Except for 
telegrftpb and telephone, Amarillo Is 
cut off from the outblde world as trav
el Is iiupoBsible.-

COUNTY FAIR WILL BE 
HELD NEXT FALL

llaiTold bank robbery and vWa sent
enced to seven years Impriaonment.

To the Chicago detectives Holloway 
made startling confessions to mnn- 
than a score of robberies and four or 
five murderg. He bad Jumped bail 
tor his Sjtpearance here to answer 
for the Marrold robbery, and when 
Sheriff Keys learned he yaa In Ch* 
cago ho lost no time In going there to 
get him. Holloway several weeks 
wrote to the chief of police at Okla
homa Clly, saying that be Intended to 
plead guilty to tbe Harrold robbery 
and accept sentence. He said he h*l 
reformed and when he had served out 
his time would lead g^ecent life.

SECOND DEGREE 
MURDER CHARGED

.V— —  ^

B. PARKER INDICTED IN CON
NECTION WITH KILLING OF 

-W . J . HAVNEB.

Rain and sleet turning Into snow 
was falling this morning from Quanah 
South to Vernon and , light showers 
fell from Vernon South to WlchlU 
Falls.

A high Jforthesst wind swept over 
Wichita Falls during the night an 1 
this morning there were spits of K.iu 
and later In the day flurries of s i 
were seen. At tao o’c'oek t*vi after
noon the thermometer bad fallen to 
thirty-five above and at * that hour 
hall and sleet was telling.

The weather bureau’s forecast ta for 
freezing temperature tonight with fair 
weather tomorrow.

A heavy rain fell at Sherman this 
morning and a severe rain and ball 
storm flooded Denison. Qther points 
over North Texas reported heavy rain
fall. •

A dispatch frotn Dal hart says the 
worst bllzsard of the season is sweep
ing that city. The blizzard is so ae- 
vere that tbe achools have been clot 
ed. Trains have been annuled on tbe 
division of the Rock Island that nin^ 
across the upper Panhandle. Cattle In 
good condition and can withstand a 
week of snow and cold weather. The 
temperature at Dalhart was twenty 
above thia morhing.

Snow from five Inches to a , foot, 
deep covers the entire Panhandle this 
afternoon and at the last reports a

While-SB organliaUan has not yet 
been effected It is practically certain 
that a county fair will be held in Wich
ita Falla uitf year] Early last year 
considerable stock was sold In a fair 
organization and-the project etas re
ceived with great favor but on account 
of the unfavorable conditions the fair 
was called off. This year, however, 
the outlook Is much more favorable  ̂ .
and Dr. ‘Bell, chairman of the Cham^ His Bond Continued at $6,000—Other
her oT’Coromerce committee named to 
have charge of the organization of a 
fair asaoclatlon announced at the 
meeting this morning that a fair next 
fall waa a practical certainty. Ilia 
committee will meet soon to formu
late plana which will be laid before 
the directors at a meeting in the near 
future.

WEST TEXAS'BANK '
’ ROBBED OF $3,500

Seminole, Gaines County, Texas, 
Feb. 16.—Two masked men rode up 
to tbe Seminole National Bank in a 
sand storm early this afternoon and 
finding the assistant cashier there 
alone, locked him In a vault and got 
away with $3,500 In money, but Over
looked the largest package of money 
In the bank.

Within thirty mlnutea after the 
robbery an armed posse led by Sher
iff F. Lord waa In pursuit of the rob
bers. <

No report from the posse bad been 
received up to a late hour today.

TRIAL WILL BE ONSATURDAY

Proceedings Jn District Court 
Tuesday.

An indictment charging murder in 
the second degree was returned at the 
special aeaaion of tha grand Jury which 
waa adjourned today against S. B. Par
ker, tbe freighj^ cqqdJMttob who shot 
W. J. Haynes last week.

Parker’s trial has been set for next 
Saturday morning at nlna o’clock and 
his bond has been contlnued-at $680$.

Judge Martin claared the docket to
day of all divorce sluts filed previous 
to 1911. There were about a doien 
of these suits and they word dismissed 
for lack of prosecution. _

This afternoon he rendered 
ment for the plaintiff In tha 
F. L. Powell VS. W. E. Crow 
tition. The plaintiff was swardef S-16 
of the land and ths defendant 10(-16.

Job PrintinB-
Tha T|mM PubUshlag Compa»y baa 

mora money Invested In presaga; typa 
and Job printing aqulpmant than moat' 
printing pianta la eltlaa of U,000 la- 
haMtants, sad la preparad b ^ o  prlat- 
Isg ot all Mnda with n a ^ a e a  aad 
(Dspateb. I f  yon want saiM printing 
eall phoaa 1$T.  ̂ / t06-tf

V

ritory alread)' under prohibition could 
get tbe benefit of the felony act (31st 
legislature, page 3|>6) a new elecjlou 
mpst be held; Art. 3393 rerised stat
utes provides that subaequent elec- 

'TTons Khali be held, notice thereof 
given, the votes returned and coupl
ed and tbe result declared and pub
lished In all respects as provl^^ for 
in this title for a drst election. - This 
was tior done in thte Ihstanee. and it 
necessarily follows that the record is 
Insufflclent to show in tbe way point
ed out by law that the felony act Is 
In force In the Elloctra precinct 

Under the decisions from the Daw-- 
son case, 8 SW 380 down to the 
Lewis case 127 SW 808, and the 
Doyle case $16, the court of crim
inal appeals has uniformly held that 
ths law at .It existed uhder a prior 
faction would remah^the same, avan 
as agatnts leglslstlve enactment, un
til by a subaequent ele^tlon the peo- 
pte of the gtven 4erritsiT-hid umier 
the due form of law adopted the lat
ter enactment br exercised their, 
option in tbe premises*! In ¿rder to 
abo« that tbajT hava done this. It 
would be n#ceea4tyJefc..<he State to 
allege and prov# 1^  tbe minutes of 
the commlsstoBors’ court or copies 
tbarefram, tbat the subsequent alec- 
tioa was bold, •iaev'-tliWTasaafa of

R  E A S O N
- c

There has been a small demand for K R A U T  this season. W e have quite a lot of F l¥ A  Q s llo n  K 0 g 9  Of D r y  
P s o k o d  Krsutm  This is the kind (thé best) that we have atwaysrsohHbr $2.25 per ke(f. 'ïhire white, lon^ cut, 
dry pack. W e donr't want to lose this and so not withstanding the fact that both cabbage and kraut have ad-
vanced materially, we will sell these while they;.laat at, per keg."/ . • i* . .

‘ ’ This is not a case of selling at coft, it*s a eaae of getting what we can. Onr loss your gain.
$1.50

---— T = “

SEi
FIRST

TO

TiEPD

Vernon, Feb. 20.—Frank Holloway, 
recently arrested in Chicago, who con
fessed to bank robberies In Psnsnia^ 
Vancouver, Texas and Oklahoma,. y«b 
terdajr pleaded guUty tp two can»-«
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